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ROAD ENGINEERING.

DY W. H. I3REITHAUPT, MI. Abi.S0. C.E.

(Concluded.>
The cost of road-making varies greatiy in different

localities, depending on the nature of the grotind, on
qtîaiity and accessibiiity of material, and on cost of
labor and tools. For country grax.el roads in Illinois
thme cost bas been about nine hundred dollars pet mile
for a roadwvay 12 ft. wide with average depth of xo; in.
of gravel. The cost cf gravel roads will vary laum
about 13 cents per square yard to as higb as 5o cents
and ovcr. Broken stc ne roads will cost froni about 30
cents per square yard ( $2,640 per mile of 16 ft. road-
way) iipwvards, for roads constructed as described.
T'nider favorable conditions the cost may be surnewhat
iess than this. When stone has to, be brutight froîm a
distance the cost is considerably increased.

0f earth roads a-id variuus uthtr kinds of road. l
js flot the province of this palier to spcak further , c.un-
cerning jîseif, as it does, oniy wvith good roads as they
ire practicabie in most localities. A properiy made
rrirtix road rnay, however, be a very serviceable road for
a large part of the year. It consists simply of a %%e.'-
'lrained roadbed, as describcd, maintained as smooth
as prpcticable. Frequent roiiing wiil much benefit it.
1% piov shouid at no time bc used oni an earth roadivay,
as it breaks up the surface. which it %vill be difficult te
get back to its former compactness.

In reconstruction of cxisting roads grades can
-Dften beeascd, or clinîinated, tegreat ad'antrage. For
imlproving thern in generat the saune incthod is foliowed

as described for road con.truction. Drainage must lx
carefuiiy rectified. An indifférent road, on being veill
drained, may serve as a guod roadbed for a properly
buit one.

To get the hest service out of any road, and the
best returns for the money invested in its making, con-
tinriaus maintenance is requircd. No r'.ad, lîowever
%veil buit, or however careftilly the naterials for it have
been selected, is proof against siight defects constanrly
deveioping. The economic course is to be at ail times
ready to promptly make gcod such defects, otherwvise
they soon become aggravated, andi the road mnust be
extensively repaired or rebuit. Road maintenance
consists of the removal of miud, excessive dust, and rub.
bish of any kind; the filling of ruts and depressions ;
the kceping clear f ditciîes, culverts, and the drainage
system generally, so that drainage may be at ail times
uninterrupted ; watering the !:urface in continued dry
wveather.

Mud is removed either wvith hoes or by nîcans of
road scrapers drawvn by horses. Ail loose stones or
gravel should be eiher raked into ruts or depressions;
or picI<ed off thme road and stored for tise. No stone
more than 2-. inches in greatest dimension should be
allowed to renlain on the road. The rake is one of the
most useful toois in road making or maintenance. Ruts
or depressions should be filled at once, and the regular
transverse surface of the roadwvay sh.,uid alwvays be
înaintained. If the surface, wvhere patching is requircd,
is very hard, it shotîld first be ioosened with a pick, so
that the new niaterial wvill take hold. Gutters. ditches
and cuiverts shouid bc kcpt clear of wceds and rubbish
at ail seasons of tue year. They shoîîld bc especially
gonc oer in the spring as soon as riaeiting of the srsuw
pernmîts, and again before the fali tains. In long con-
tinued dry speils, watering ib benefic.,al, not oniy as
laying the dust, but as countcractîrîg the extrenme brit.
tienuss rc±sultiflg fiotu long drott, and tise çcOnsequent
rapid wear of the roadway.

For ail road maintîenance materiai should be
kept ready at hand. For gravel roads a fewv
cubie yards of gra%.el, and for broken stone
roads a lîke quantity of broken stone shoîild
be stored every eighth of a mile alung a country
highway. In toivns si*ch niat,-rîal should be kept asb
near by as is feasible, as it ib required fur fmilng rults
and depressions as fast as tiîcy appear. At ieast olie
laborer for cery five nies is required for inairataîning
country roads. In tu%% nb there shotà;d be an organaecd
maintenance force.

In repairing gtavei roads it is best to apply the
gravel in sniall quantities at a time, unkrsz thc suruc
bas actuaiiy worn through. A layer of abitit twvu
inches is generally best , in thicket layers the grave1 as
likely not te pack thorotighly, but te rernain luose
underneath, wvherc it %viii then hold watcr. Six inhub
of gravel can be put on as t.heapiy in three layer S as
ail in one, and a mucb better job wvill result.

The surfacing of broken stone roads wvill require
to bc rcnewed about once in four to six years. This
shotîld bc dune in as large sections as ts condrenti.
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The stone is put on and compacted in the same manner
as described for building the road. The tools used in
road-making may be classed under tools for grading,
draining tools, tools for excavating, tools for preparing
material, and tools for laying and compacting the sur-
face. For grading, besides picks and shovels, grading
ploughs, scrapers, etc., there are used varjous kinds of
mechanical graders, known as road machines. These
have a rigid franie carried on four wheels and having,
attached to it, a long curved blade, which is adjustable
so that it can be raised or lowered, and set at any
desired angle. Such a machine is very useful, both for
bringing the road-bed surface to required shape, as also
for scraping a road. Hammers used for breaking stone
are generally of three sizes: Sledges, 5 lbs. and over;
hand hammers. 3 to 5 lhs., and smaller ones ii to 2
lbs. For measuring size of broken stone, ring gauges
are used, of diameter equal to largest dimension of the
stone wanted. There are many kinds of mechanical
stone breakers or crushers, varying in capacity from. i
cub. yd. per hour to 2o and over. A good serviceable
crusher, furnishing 5 to 8 cub. yds. of broken stone per
hour, depending on quality of Stone, requires about 15
H. P. to drive it, and costs $750.00 to $8oo.oo. Such
a crusher will do the work of about 35 men breaking
stone by hand.

Rollers are also of many kinds. Steam roliers are
the best, but a properly proportioned horse roller will
do very good work. The Aveling & Porter, an
English roller, is one of the best types Of Steam rollers.
It has a wide roller, in two parts, for forward support,
and two narrower ones, spaced outside of it, for the
rear wheels, which are the drivers. This roller is made
in io, 15 and 2o ton sizes. The 15 ton gives about the
best service for the amount of coal consumed. It has
48 in. diameter front roll, 72 in. drivers, is 87 in. wide
and exerts a pressure of about 55o lbs. per running
inch of width. A good steamn roller will cost $3,500 to
$4,000. Steam rollers wilt ascend grades of 17 per
cent., and even steeper, on good surface.

Horse rollers have, preferably, the weight on one
pair of rails on one axle, and should have a small for-
ward guide truck to which the horses are attached.
The guide truck should be so arranged that it can
be readily hooked on to, or be detached from, either end
of the roller, so that this need not be turned around on
the roadway. Horse rollers vary in weight from three
tons to ten tons and over, and cost about $ ioo per ton.
Hand rammers are very useful tools for evenin down
small inequalities, &c. They are made eîther of iron,
or of wood bound with iron, and vary in weight from
twenty to fifty-five pounds, the latter being for use by
two men. A framed straight edge, with adjustable
cleats, spaced li to 2 feet apart, is required for shaping
the transverse contour. The points of the cleats are
set to the desîred contour by setting themn up or down'
on the straight edge. The required shape of the road-
way is obtained when ail the points touch the surface
when the straight edge is held on it.

A NECESSARY DRAINAGE PROJECT FOR MANITOBA.

BY J. DAWDEN, KINGSTON.

Varjous schemes for utilizing the rapid§s of the
Assiniboine River on the west end of Red River on the
north of Winnipeg have been presented. Mr. Rutten,
C.E., of Winnipeg, has devoted much attention to the
project. A considerable fa]! in the Assiniboine, where
it flows through the parish of St. James, is said to

afford a large water power. A faîl in the Red River,
in the parish of St. Andrews, a few miles north of
Wînnipeg, is occasionally discussed in connection with
a seheme for building a lock to admit the passage of
vessels from Lake Winnipeg to the city of that name.
These projects become of perennial interest whenever
the Ilcrop prospects " of the Prairie Province raise the
price of land, and a few cents addition to the price of
wheat leads to large estimates of the future prosperity of
our north-western plains. The value of a river basin
at Winnipeg, with navigation from Lakes Manitoba
and Winnipeg, bas been lost sight of in the desire for
increased railway facilities, and the accompanying
chances for that silly gambling in land values in which
so much of the enterprise of this country, like that of
the United States, runs to pernicious seed.

The latter project has not been discussed, so far as
the writer is aware, with a full comprehension of the
facts. The most striking phenomenon confronts us at
the outset of enquiry. The volume of water flowing in
the Assiniboine River is at several points in its course
very much larger than is discharged into the Red River
at Winnipeg.

Prof. H. Y. Hind, in his Report of the Assiniboine
and Saskatchewan Exploring Expedition, 1859, gives
the following figures:

VOLUME 0F- WATER IN THE ASSINIBOINE.

cubic feet Distance from
per hour. Ft. Garry.

Lane's Post ............... 5,702,400 22 miles.
Mouth of Little Souris ... 12,899,840 140
opposite Mt. Ellice ......... 9,979,200 280

The existence of one or more subterranean dis-
charges into Lake Manitoba is alleged. An effort to
drain a tract of savanne in the vicinity of Long Lake
nea'r Poplar Point Station, by cutting an outlet into
the Assiniboine, bas, in accordance with traditions of a
contrary current there, proved abortive. Prof. Hind's
report credits Rat River with carrying the freshets

*from the Assiniboine into Lake Manitoba. At page
71, hie states that Ildown its valley the water of that
river (the Assiniboine) during freshets, flows into Lake

Manitoba, and by making a very shallow cut a perma-
nent communication in time of high water could always
be maintained.

Lake Manitoba is some 4o feet higher than Lake
Winnipeg, in a distance Of 40 miles measured across
Shoal Lake. This lake and numerous ponds afford
facilities for constructing a canal waterway between
the larger lakes, the motion of which would, it is as-
sumed, be of incalculable benefit to the Province.

Outside of the great savanne between these lakes
there is comparatively little wet land west of the Red
River. Settlement has net penetrated into this region,

'much of which is a morass, but one in which the canal
mentioned would be an arterial drainage work. Can
there be any doubt that over this vast Ilwet blanket "
of country the great evaporation in progress in july
and early August converts the region into a refrigerator
whence icy currents move southward over the ripening
wheat fields?

Arterial drainage offers the only means of checking
the frost-generating influences of the extensive plain
between Lakes Manitoba and Winnipeg. The erec-
tion of a damn for hydrauRc purposes is not only un-
likely to win any revenue from imagined milîs; but is
very likely to increase the damage from frost by the
maintenance of subterranean backwater. At the saine
time, it 'will be unwise to divert any large part of the
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waters of the Assiniboine into Lake Manitoba, without
soute check tipon the discharge of thc Red River, such
as may be best effccted at the rapids in the parishi of
St. Andrews. A dani and.lock at this point wvil1 create
die necessary river basin at Winnipeg.

The reclamnatiori of somte four thousand square,
miles of excellent land, now too wet for cultivation,
wveil merits the immediate attention of Mr. Greenway's
government. The future of silent leagues af prairie
bas been given over to the iandgrabber, and the horne-
seekerisinvited tomoveonfromnManitoba to the cheaper
land in the territories. It wvill be a fine stroke of enter-
prise to divert a part of the waters af the Assiniboine by
canal into Lake Manitoba, and thence by a canal fror.
ihis lake into Lake Winnipeg, to drain an immense
area of fertile soif and mitigate the rigors af the climate.
rhie enterprise will be ail the more successful if the
land reclaimed shahl be thraovn open ta free settiement.

struction as ta enable thcmn ta be reversed, thereby
maintaining the aligaiment of the spindle. The tai!.
stock bas means of adjustmcnt for taper wvork, and is
secured to the bed by two beits. The saddle has a
bearing Of 32 inches on the V's, and has suitable beit
slots for securing wvork. The cross slide is af unusual
lengtb, ahid is fitted wvitli a wvedge jib with screw adjust-
ment, and bas a plain tool block and graduated half
compound rest. The tool post adalits a tool î x i* in.
While using the powver cross feed the saddle is secured
to the bed by a binder. The lead screwv is of steel il-,,
inches diameter and J-inch pitch, the nut being opera-
ted from the front side of saddle. Ail the apron gear-
ing is of beavy pitch, thé rack pinion being of steeil; ail
the feeds arc automatic. The feed rod and lead screw
are each driven by independent gearing. A large face.
plate, smrai! driver, steady head, follow rest, and coin-
plete set of change gearing and wrencbes are supplied.

~. -'
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* -~'

j
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Manitoba wvants men rather than capital for the devel-
O>pinent of ber vast agricultural wealth. Capital bas

1 slEfficiently invited ta sit down in the prairie
province, wvith the result that it holds millions of un-
productive acres, and wvaits ta prey upon the vitals af
thre laborer Nwbo alone can make the possession produc-
tive.

ENGINE LATIIE.

hl. 54. SWINGS 24 INCHES.
This lathe can be supplied ai any lcngth up ta 24

(cet. The bed is ai heavy construction throughout and
is of ample widtb across shears. It sWingS 24 inches
oiver sbears, 14 inches over saddie, and with a 12 foot
lied admits 7.'7 feet -between centres. The cane bas
four speeds for 31'inch belt, the largest being 14. inches
and the smnallest 5j inches diamneter, and with the back
,.!ear gives cight changes ai speed. The spindie is ai
fiammered steel, and runs i bronze bushes af such con-

The countershaft bas one fast and two loose pulys 15
inches diameter for 3.,;inch belt, and should miake 140
revolutians per minute. The weight af this lathe is
,5,50o.lbs. This lathe is man ufact ured by John Bertramn
& Sons, machine tool makers, Dundas, Ont.

For Tr CAN.ADiEÂN ENalENRR.
PROM IRON ORE TO STEEL.

A SEizTci 0F IRON MINING, AND MANUFACrURING EN; PîCTOU
Couwry, NOVA SCOTIA.

DY JOSEPEI DIX FRASER. FERRONA. N. S.

In presenting the following paper on Iran Ore, Pig
Iron and Steel in Pictou Courrty, it is my intention:
First, to give a short historicai sketch ai the early iron
smelting in that county. Secondly, ta describe the con-
version of iran are inta pig iran. Thirdly, the canvert-
ing ai pig iran into steel.

(ist.) From James Macdonald, of Bridgevile, who
is 86years old, I iearned that ini the year 1828, whiie

108'
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the late Rev. Dr. McGregor was making one af his
usu-.1l visits ta the people aiong the banks af the East
River, he discpvered what afterwards proved ta bô iran
ore, and aiter consulting With Richard Smith, manager
of the General Mining Association at Albion Mines,
they startcd in search af the suppascd minerai, which,
when found, wvas sampied, and a barrel afi t, takeàn
principaily froin the Grant & Macdonald farms At
Bridgeviile, wvas sent over ta the old country ta. be an,-
alyzed. It %vas nat very lang before a mast favarablé
report wvas received, accarnpànied by a snuff box, razar
and a pen-knife, madefram',tbe sampie sent.

H.- S. Poole, manager of the Acadia Coal Company,
says that an receipt af the report' the General Mining
Association voted £xi,ooo for the erectian af a blast fur-
nace, which wvas erected at Albion mines, an tbe narth
side ai*the faundry, in front of an archway'now bricked
up. The furnp.ce, accarding ta Raderick MacKay, of.
Fox Brook, and -%ho bas seen 8.5 winters, wvas farty
feet bigh and eight feet in diameter at the hoshes. »It
wvas lined ta the thickness of one foot with fire-brick,.
backed %vith a course aof stretcheis, between ivhich
there was a space of four inches 1 filled'with, sand. The
casinq %vas samne twenty inches thick, buit with red
brick andsmoone, and hooped with:large iran bands. An
inclined'way with iran rails led- to the top af the fur-
nace for charging purposes. The ore use 'd was mixxed
at what is now kàown as Iraný Ore' -Past Office, where,
in somne places, it *is naturally, èxposed. «This ore, known
as red hematite,-%vas mixed, with some brown hema-
tite taken frani the-Fraser "SÈaddler" faim.at.Bridge-
ville; it wvas then taken. dýown ta Albion Mines-' by ay
af McLellan's Brook. The fareimeù,ernÈ1oyèd-in ie-
in- thé ores used were 'Robert- Davidson,,-AIexander
Purvis, .John English and jaffes . McDoùaid, 'aill afi
Bridgeviiié.

The lirnQsýtane used- was take.n ftam -the-farni of
the liate ThOnias MacKenzie,. at :Rivertan, and cht côa 1 .
from the -ald -bye pit, near the present- Ford pit.- Thbe
blast for -the furna*ce -%vas taken froni the foundry
engine. This engine .was erected; in 1828 and con-
tin ued ta, be used until 1872, Whennew. machine sbops
were built.

The flu of 1829 saw everything.in-readiiness and à
start was made, but great difficuity was experienced i n
getting the metal- ta flow, but~ after maüy failures suc-
cess crowned their efforts. The furnaceman in charge,
one Jerry Quinfey, an Irishman by birth, was brought
out froni the Old Country, and sa far as I can léarn
seenis ta have been an Iod' hand " at furnace work.
He was a low set mian, with scars and burns fram head
ta foot, but he had that bad 'habit, so prevalent aman3g
men, the free use of bad language . Mr. Mackay says
that he ivas the aniy man that-would face the hot metal
as it flowed fromn the furnace into the mouids or beds
made af sand. Seven or eight tons a day was con-
sidered a goad output, but the iron niade did flot corne
Up ta the expectatians af the-promaters, it being hard
and very difficuit ta work. The-trouble iay principaiiy
in the insufficient amaunt of silicon inthe iron.

After having made some fifty tons, it is said that
one.night the mien gat drunk and. ieft 'the fuinace ta
take care ai itself, 'whichît did for ail time ta came, ýfor
they found or resuming work that the, furnace.was coid.'
and the metal in one solid mass, or as a furnaceman
wouid bay, "a]]fozen Up." An attenipt was miade to,
re-heat her, but invain,.and thus ended the wvrking af
the first'-biast'fuirnace in Pictau caunty.

Iii r885 it was taken dowvn and alarge coal lire
but around. the mass af iran,.and as it, bçcame 'hented
water was thrown upon it, 'breaking- it up ita: small
cakes ; in thismannier the iran was removed. The.dis-
covery ai gold inz86o Ied ta a. demfand for.hard iran,
and we are informed that some véry superiar stamp.
heads were made from this aid mass, and currnt repo*rt
confirms Prof. How's statement ;that "lstampers ýof a
quartz mil( at Waverley made.ai it, 'had been- pro..
nounced ta le~ ten t 'ines mare durable than Belgian.
iran." Froru a sampie af this,.aid, irani I obtnined the
faiiowing analysis: Silicon, 0.4.09.; manùganese, o.so4,-.
soiphur, r.238; phpsPhorus, -Ô.788; graphite carbon;.
a'668; combined, 1.295; metaliiciran,. 95.o98 per cent.

-In.âddition.-to the plant. referred. ta, acco.rding. ta
Mr. Poale, -preparations .were made--for aperating an a,
more extende d S'cale. *A blowing engine wvas imported,
the air-cylinder ai which remained.iying on-the. bank
of the river where it had..been. landed 9ver haif a
.century before, .until 1884, vfhen-it was brtiken.up; brut
the:stean Irylindèr ànd--beaut - erc utilized:in Goidop' s
puimping.engine,; at t:he bye pit Qi ttie second lift ai
warkings, afterwards»kùownas ihe "lCrushed Mines;"
and the biâst ,pipes found service -as -a copduit for the
lrst fll on theAibion Mine.Railroad 1elow Neiv Glàs-

gaw, wheie,-doubtless, they imaystl'b'Çud
-Fr;mýtheJaihire ai fthe fuirnac -in. 1829..until, 1875

no definite wark was -ac7conýplished in çlevéiopingthe
iran resources- of-iea-Ea.st '.River, bautl drn ùgthèsè-j'eàrs
the yaung men sa.w vision.s andl.ihe bld' fiienx.dreamed
dreams of the tiiewhen bia.skfuinaceszýwould be eected.
*aiongtýhe-bankso aithe river.. In. -x87. -We fund in. the.
Dominion- Statutes, vol. :3, chap.'9,, An Act to.incor-
por4te' the-Pictôu:Caal and lr6ni-Cârnpa ny, or-the«pur-
pose oi-mih.ine.çcoal-aùàd. àira fo r-manufacturifig'iron
inits varions branches. Alsaia'céonstruct, àraiIwayo
tramway eithér'of wvaod or. iran, from -its."mines-or de-ý
posits in the CountyofPictouta somepoint orjunctio.n
with the I.iC..Railway, . at or ntar Hope*eill"

Extensive explora.tions .wèie carried an under tho
supevisofa Dr. ý(4o0 Sir 'Wiiliàm) Da:wson,-and for

several.yearslaterbyDr. Gilpirn. 'Valuable discoveries
were-niade of spathic, spéàular,,ied -and: brÔwn -berna-
tite ores, varying froin frve ta thîrty feet- inthickùess,
and from 45 to 6o 'per cent.. bni metallic irôn,; bùt flot-
witbstanding.-thé, highiyfavoredrepo.rts, -both:-practicai
andeanayti.ali theitou:-Caal àund'Iran' Co çouid noi
raisesufficient capital-; .progressý was 1stàyed,.anýd thé
once'bright prospect faded away.

In 1882 Thomas Burioaws, havibg on his niind the
b.oilding ai a furnace, in order ta make steel direct.frorn
the are, baught a plat of ground at>St. Paul's, threw, up
trenches, set praspectôrs and miners ta work miniflg
and draggiùg are. -Speaki.ng afterWards of bis -failùrè,
he sayàs: IlNev parties then enteed'the >field", and, 4y
changing -the course ai the river, cut -off my supply ai
water,,andblasted myhoôpes .forever."

As we look back at-the progress we are makinig,
aur hearts beat- faster,; -%v see capitalists -growing mare
and more sanguine, for i 't *as ini 'î885. thatJ. H.*Bart-
lett becanie interested, and, through his, 'untïring:, efforts
a campany was formed to.develop our.iines. Analyses
ai aur. ores werè -laid'b'efore English anid'Americah cap-
italists, but, I.regret tosay, without success ;.they.were
afraid tainvestýtheirmtoney.in ur couitryi Buit hy-?
They must.have known -that withizi a radius-o£ 15 miles.
coal, liniesýtone, ore, a wa 'ter supply, anti -everything re-
quired .ta maire good and cheap iron ,côuld "'be obtained.
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With such minerai wealth, and witih nieli wvo devote

b:th ti nc and nxolxey for à g> 1 cause~. success nmust
eventually comé, and caine it did, fùr in 1888 the N.- S.
Midland Railway and Irani, and N. G. Iran, Coal and
Railway Companies were formed? But. without going
into details, it.iý only necessary ta say that, after work-
ing soméi six mnonths, the "Miland.,Railway and iron
Company stopped work, and up ta date bave neyer seen
fit ta résume it.

On the i6tli.dayogf April, 7888, an-Act wvas.passed
in thé Provincial Parliament ta incorporate the New,
Glasgowi Iran, Coal and Railway Ca ,,,Ltd., at Ferrona,

* N S., and'from thàt tirne-the work wis"pushed.forward.
Minesweré bougbt and leased at 'Springville, Bridge-
ville, Black, Rock, and %,ariouà plaèes. In Pictou and

* Cochester counties prospectors were set ta work, and
nîiners dug are às fast as'.possible. The actual work
at Ferrona commencedin, April, z89x, aud Wvas put in
operat ion-Aug. 2,5 th, 18_Q2. The wvorks comprise the
followving departmnents: A-cornplcte.railivay systenu 12J

miles long, connecting. the ore and liniestone deposits
with tbe furnace plant and- I. C. Railway at Ferrona
junction; a conipîcte. coàl washing plant; 55 retort
coke avens (Bena'rd's systeni); a blast furnace of mod-
ern design, and storeh'ses, blacksmitb and caryenter
shops. Élaving. traced the funaceoperations Èfrm the
earliest tilt the present tinie, I will in the second paper
describe tiie conversion of iron are iinto pig iran.

(Cotiludedin next issue.)

THE RELATION,0F TME- DRAWINO. OFFICE TO TfIE
SIiOP IN-MANUFACTUl.E.

nv A. Wv. ROBINSON, SOVTH MILWAUKEE, WvIS.
[A paper imad before the Conven1iôh o'f thjý Àmericau Society of

Mlechanical Engineers at-'Montreal.J.
The purpose of this papêr is ta, describe the system,

employed'hy-the wvriter in the drawinig office of bis
cumpany,.in the*hope tbat some of. the-points mayb of
use ta- miebers-of, the. Society.

The dràwing aoffic-c- is the -oiigin o! tboughit and'
action 'for the entiré Wofks, as far as design and con-
structi 'on of its pioduct are concerned. It is respon-
sible for the accuracy'o! its drawings and orders, and
its autbor.itysbould -be unquestioned àxid above reproach
in the shop. The shoipmen should:babituaUly.rust and,
adhere ta *their draWings, anud their faith. shouldtnot-
prove ta ýbe misplaced4 Toe naintain,-this there, must
be unceasing. cave and vigilance on the patt of the
office, and full adaptation':,to the shopeneeds.and capa-
bilities, It~ gaes without -sayingý that every drawving
offi -e, wb.etherlemployinig one draugbtsman-or a bhun-
dred, sbould ha ve- its systern and- nethods-adapted ta
the nèeds of the estalilishmnt with wbich it is con-
nected. As-these- needs vary withieach. case, it is not
to be -supposed:that -the systeni ýabout.-tabedescribed
wilU be (if universal.applicatioù; It will.bewell, then,
ta state ln. a-general w4y the condit.ions -whicb this sys-
teni is intendedta uneetL We -w7fl assume,.therefore,
that the. ofÈ,àe emplos -firn.i. t ta, fifteen -skilled
draughtsimen, and1s -in. ýoùinection.with,.nanufactur-
ing èstâblishmet tdoing a: gn.eraleI--ngineering business
in whicb there. is ýcoinparaýtively.,,iittlé6 duplication of
orders, and in--which. singleorderà.ftequently.in-iplve-a
large aniunt of detail, of.whichýit isesptataJe
exact records. It. is, also..assutùed -that the -dxawing
office -is inveýsted with. the ,#ole rigbt and,,authodity ta
issueoiders ta ,tle 'shop-for. ail ew .work,,orail. work-
n whicb- there -are changes and. variationsfrom .pre-
viaus sirnilar -work. '

The practice of -issuing verbal orders or-directions
for the conduct of ivork-is productive of-misunderstand-
îng and confusi on. Wben no évidence. of authority
existsno responsibility cao be fixed. It is therefore
advisable to have a-sytein of written orders to ail de-
partinents W~hereby the duty of those concerned is
clearly ,dfined, and the responsibility cati be-flxeeI for
derelictionl of àduty.

Sulop .ORDEs--An order being once entered on
the books of t1.e company, the, procedure is as follows:
The business office issues a written order to both tlue
,drawing office and the,.shop upon a blank wvhich merely
states the general name of the machine, the tame o[, de-
livery pronuised, and the nunuber of specifications to be,
worked ta, if any, and the numbe-r by which th>e order
isto bè known. It is.ýthe duty of the drawing office to
prepare such specifications beforehand when. necessary.
On the receiptof these ordersin the shop, if it be a
repair or duplicate of, something already made, so that
the shop superinteîîdent bas the information by wvtich
to execute it,,he. does so. If, however, it .is new, or in
any sense special îvork, bie cannot.proceed until the or-
ders corne dowvn frorn the drawing.office..

The drqwing office ussues.-arders upon the pattern
shop and foundry by means of blanký headed- foundry",
or "pattern.shop," as the case may be, arrantZd thus;

B. S. SD& . CO. ENCtINEERIiIG DEPARTMENT.
T0UNDIZY ORDER.

ORDER NO. DATE. DRAFTSMAN.:

Countersigned hy Exr.nined by

These are manifolded in triplicate, and can.be made out
by any draughitsrnan ta wbomthejob -is -delegated but
miust be.signedby;the chie! engineer, or in-his .absence,
thechief draughtsman. The two copies are then-sent
down to theý shô*p superintendent's office, .vho L-eeps one.
on file for bis, own.rererence.:and informnation , an.d.im-.
mediately sends the 'other to.the forenian of the depairt-
nment for which- it is -inteided. Ia.-this:,way the » shop
superintendent retains controt: of.ýhis rnen inthe dif?
ferent departments, and bas knowledge-of- the orders
that are issued. He alune is- fesponsibleý for, their
'proper exécuition*, rand nundue interetence. o! tlue
diaugbtsmaiý-.ith the foremen or.workmen-isobviate.d.

It-isýalso the duty of. the drawing Office to.order. all
raw rnatérial.,for .new# and. special work that is mot
xregularly. kept in stock. This is, done. by;blank as
folIows:

B. S. -S.b- C6 ENGI.NE .ERI NG ÉDPARTM'IENT..

DATE. J Pease order the fè11owing

1891 forordcr No.

.Ship

Draftsmanute i ~ ~Chie! Eogne

These are sixxuly requisitions >on thé businiess offi'-.e,
andthe copy goes' ta thé Étarekeè4er as,. stateffent.
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that the articles notcd have been this day ordercd.
He will thercfore be expecting thenm, and on thecir
rcceipt wvili at once know for wvhat order they are in-
tcndcd. His copy of the mîanifold reads 1,The foilowv-
ing material hias this da), been ordered for No. -.

Writtcn orders are not issuied from the drawing
office to an)' other departnxcnts, cxccpt the pattern
shop and foitndry. 1)rawings and sketch sheets are
issued to the other departments, as machine, Silitli, and
erecting shops, etc. These pass through the hands of
the shop superintendent, and in theniseives constitute
an order to inake %vhat they represent or cail for, pro-
vided that they are covered by the original general
order from the business office and bear the same order
n unber.

]3y means of these written orders to eacli depart-
mient, ecd foreman knowvs definitely wvhat work lie hias
on hand, and ail responsîbilities for errors or delinquen.
cies are at once traceable to the cuiprit.

The shop superintendent is aiso empowvered to
issue written orders to his foremen in ail departments,
for ail wvork wvhich does dot require information from
or the authority of the drawving office. For these lie
uses his owvn blanks-tîose of the draving office being
labelled Il Engineering Department."

It frequently happens tlîat on large orders invoiv-
ing muchi detail, it is desirablc to push the construction
of parts as fast as they -are determined upon before the
coînpletion of the general design. In these days of
urgency and high pressure this is almost a necessary
evil, but should be pursued wvîth caution in the drawv.
ing office, lest difficulty be found in fitting the later
part of the design tg the earlier. Under this systeni of
written orders the parts can be ordered in ab fast as
they are ready, even thougli tue shop superintendent is
as yet uninformed as to the balance of it, and does not
know of wvhat the complete order is to consist.

\Vhen the drawving office work on the order is com.
pleted an order Iist is made out and typewritten in
duplicate. The order list enumierates in detail ail the
items making up the compiete order, and is divided up
into headings such as (i) castings, (2) forgings, (3)
miscelianeous, (4) special material ordered outside, and
so on. 1 or eacli item is given a reference number of
the drawing or sketch slîeet on which it is shown, and
it is or should be shown thereon so fuiiy and definiteiy
that îîo further questions need be asked. This order
list is essential : ist, to inform the shop definitely of
wvhat the work consists; 2nd, to refer the shop to a
source of information concerning eachi and every item ;
3rd, to forin a shipping list so that in shipment nothing
wvili be overlooked tlîat should be sent ; 4 th, to forni a-
permanent record by which repairs may be readily
identified, and froni which future machines may be
compiled or adapted. These order lists are press
copied in a book for the purpose.

DRAWINGs.-The primary function of a shop draw-
ing is to answver the shopman's questions, and indeed it
may be said that this is its only function. Tihere are
certain things connected with the material, form, di-
miensions, finishing, fitting and erecting of a machine
and each part of it that eachi departmnent needs to know.
Sometimes in simple cases the various processes o!
pattern-making, finishing and erccting can be defined
on one drawing, and in otiier cases separate drawings
containing separate information for the different pro.
cesses are demanded. It is important to have ail the
necessary information conveyed on a drawing in a

direct and legible manner, and that the views bc so
chosen as to represent the object in the simpiest wvay.
Let the dratiglitsman,on beginning toniake a shopdrawv-
ing, say to lîimself, Il Now wvhat does the fellow wvho is
to make this want to knowv," and then let hiim put down
iust that information and no more, but bc sure and get
it ail on. Refrain from ail superflutous lines and marks,
and make the drawings so plain that "h le who runs
may read " themi.

The merd ability to make Uines and circles and pro.
iections is realiy the least important and Ieast valtiable
part o! a drauightsman's skill. Neatness and accuracy of
drawving is desirabie, but if it is obtained with the ex-
penditure of an undue amount o! time, and does not
carry wvith it a practical knowvledge of shop needs and
shop processes, it ceases to be a virtue.

The following set o! rules for the drawing office
have been found to bc useful and to work wvell. Tlîey
contain some points that a good draughtsman ought to
know, but they are incorporated as reminders, and as
being necessary to preserve uniformity o! practire
among clîanging draughtsînen.

DRAWVING OFFICE RULBS.

Shop Drawisigs.
i. Ail drawvings s'nal be of the uniforint size of

23 in. x 36 in.
2. Ail detail drawings for use in the sliop shall

consist of wvhole standard sheets, haîf standard sheets,
and sketch siîeets. Half sheets shahi be 18 in. x 23 in.,
formed by ruling a line across the centre of standard
size sheets as filed, the blue prints only to be cut, and
nîounted and varnished wvlien necessary.

3. The sketch sheets shahl be8 in. x i i in., and shahl
be used for aIl simple details, forgings, for boit lists, and
for aIl temporary work capable of being shown in this
way. Ail standard machines shall be !ully drawn out
and blue printed. The sketch sheets shall be made
with indelible pencil or copying ink and press copied in
the book for the purpose. The information on the
sketch sheets shall be as complete as that specified for
drawings.

Charactcr of SLOp Drawings.

4. A shop drawing is to be considered as an order
or instructions to tlîe shîop, and not merely as a state-
ment or illustration. For this purpose it must convey
clearly ail the information needed to niake and finish
the article.

5. Every dimension necessary to the execution of
the wvork is to be clearly stated by figures on the draw-
ing, so that no imeasurement need be tal<en in the shop
by scale. Ail measurements to be given wvith reference
to the base or starting-point froni vhîichi the wvork
should be laid out. In comparatively simple construc-
tions the several parts are to be shown together coni-
plete, ailough each part must be figured in"dependently,
and details supplied, if necessary, by sketch sheet.
In more complicated formns each part should be detailed
by itseif and a general drawing made showving the tluing
compiete. No details should be sent out without put-
ting themn together on a drawing, or taking thern from
a general drawing, so as to iîîsure tlîeir fitness. Un-
necessary duplication of views to be avoided, except in
display or advertising drawvings.

6. Ail figured dimensions on drawings to be plain,
round vertical figures, flot less than *~ inch higb, and
formed by a line of uniform width and sufficiently heavy
to insure printing ivell. No thin, sloping, or doubtful
figures or diagonal-barred fractions wvill be tQlerated.
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Ai figured dimensions below 3 feet to be expressed
in inches.

7. Ali centre lines to be alternate dot and dash in
fine black line. Ali dimension uines to be in continuous
red lines, with a central space for the figure, and of
such strength as to show on blue print more faintly
than lines of drawing. Lines of drawing to be bold
and clearly defined in proportion to the scale, and to
be shade-lined by niaking the right-hand and bottomn
lines heavier. No ornamental shading or other Ilfrilîs"
allowed on shop drawings.

Title.
8. Every drawing, whether whole or haif-sheet,

shall have the titie, date, scale and number of the sheet
placed in the lower righthand corner. One man will
be detailed for this duty, to secure uniformity.

9. The namne of the drawing, as given in the titie,
is invariably to consist of two divisions in one uine
separated by a hyphen. The first division is to state
the general naine of the thing or machine, and the
second division is to clearly designate the part or parts
represented (or if a general view, should so state).
The wording of the tities shouid be submitted to the
chief engineýýr or head-draftsman for approval.

Drawing Symbols.
iu. Detail shop drawings shouid state

(i) The pattern number of every casting in
plain figures of larger size than the dimension
figures.

(2) The number of each piece required for one
set. This should be written in one word (not
figures) and followei by symibol of material.

(3) The material of which the parts so ordered
are mide, using symbols as follows:

C. I.-Cast Iron. Bs.-Brass.
W. I. Wrought Iron. Bz.-Bronze.
C. S.-Cast Steel. Bbt.-Babbitt.
M. S.-Machinery Steel. V. F.-Vulcanized Fibre.
H. S.-Hamrnered Steel. C. R. S -Cold RolIed Steel.
Other materials write full namne.

('i) The kind of finish on each of the different
parts wiIl be indicated hy a letter preceding the
figured dimensions, as follows:

F.-Means "lFinish," and indicates that the
surfaces to which it applies are to be machined or
dressed in suitable manner to size stated.

F. B.-Means Il Finished Bright," or polished.
G. F.-Means IlGrinding Finish," and indi-

cates thaï the only finish to be allowed is that
necessary for grinding.
When no letter precedes the figured dimension it

is understood that the part is to be left black or rough.
In cases where finish might be presumed, but not
required, follow the figured dimension by the word
"Cast " if a casting, and I Rough " if a forging.

(5) A reference list of sketch sheets that may
be used for detail illustrations.

Sketch Books.
i i. Each draftsman will be supplied with a sketch-

book by the company, and in which he shall make ail
his notes, calculations and data referring to bis work,
and under no circumstances shall original work be done
on loose sheets and transcribed into these books. No
effort should be made at neatness or nicety in these
b3oks, but each entry should invariably be commenced
with the namneof the thi ng and the date, and full n -tes
made of data on which the calculations were based,
and the results obtained clearly stated. 'These books
are to be the property of the company.

Index for Drawings.

12. An index book for drawings will be kept in the
drawing office 4y the clerk. This book wiil be divided
into as many divisions as there are drawers, with pro-
vision for iridexing 100 drawings in each drawer. The
namnes of the drawings will be added to the various
divisions according to their classification. The system
of numbering shaîl be as follows :

13. Each drawer shahl be numbered consecutively,
and shaîl contain drawings devoted to a certain ciass
of work, which shahl be indicated on the drawer label.
The drawing numrber shaîl consist of two or more
digits with a decimal point between them. The whole
number shall indicate the number of the drawer, and
the figures after the decimal point shall indicate the
serial number of the drawing in that drawer. For
example: Drawing No. 5.16 is the 16th sheet in drawer
No. 5, and Drawing No. 75.96 is the q6th sheet in
Drawer NO. 75. Not more thaît ninety-nine drawings
shall be put in one drawer, except in exceptional cases.

14. Sketch sheets will bear the number of the
letter and page of the letter book, preceded by the
letter S, to distinguish them from drawings, and will be
indexe] in their own impression book, but not in the
drawing index book. They will be referred to on
general drawing of which they are details, and will also
bear the number of such drawing.

15. When making a new drawing the draftsman
will apply to the clerk for a number, and will be allotted
the first unappropriated number in the division to which
the drawing, will belong.

16i. On completion of every drawing or sketch sheet
it must be examined and initialed by the engineer be-
fore being issued, and the following entries made in
books kept for the purpose :

(A) Record of blue prints and sketch sheets
issued to shop, giviog date, numbý-r, and title.

(B) Drawing index.-Record in daybook the
number, titie, and sub-title, draftsman ani date.

(C) Pattern index.-Record in daybook the
number, classification, and correct naine of pat-
terns, with remarks and date.

Each draftsman will see that these entries are
properly made.

lPatterns.

17. AIl patterns shaîl be numbered with the num-
ber of the drawing from which they are first made, fol-
lowed by a letter indicating its serial on that drawing.
For example,if four patterns are shown in detail ondraw-
ing NO. 36,50, the patterns shaîl be numbered 36 50A,
36 5oB, 36 5oC, 36 5oD. When existing patterns are
utilized in a new design or michine, their original num-
ber is to be noted on the drawing on which they are
shown in their new employment.

18. Upon receiving formal notice from the pattern
shop that patterns are ready for inspection, the drafts-
man connected with the order shaîl examine samne and
issue fou ndry order for the casting. The date ofinspec-
tion and naine of inspector shahl be entered upon the
pattern maker's report at the time of making, such
inspection.

The sketch sheets referred to in these rules are
8 x i i inches in size. They are of stiff cardboard, and
the heading is prînted in copyiog ink. The sketch is
made witli an aniline copying pencil, the IlEagle NO. 2 "

in wood being used. They are press-copied in books
for the purpose. and several books are used for differ-
ent classifications of work. The books are of slightly
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hecavier tissue paper thain is comnîiionly uscd for carres-
pondence, and have 5wO leaves ecd, numbercd conse-
cutîvely throughout the series, so that the numiber of a
Sketch shecet is neyer duplicated. lIn this systeni there
are six books for copying sketch sheets, representing as
inany classes of wvark,- andc these divisions wvill readily
suggest themnselves as required for any' particular case.

The use of these sketch shecets is esperially for
%work îvhicli dacs nat require to lie often (luplicated,
and for giving quick dispatch to emiergcncy wvork. A
free-hand sketch cari lie madle, copied, and issued in
this way iii ten minutes, while thie regular process of
drawiing, tracing, bine priflting, and wvaiting for the
latter to dry, or the sun to shine, mnay constiue hours.
They have the additional advantage of being ni )re
convenient to handie and file awvay i the shop than
bine prints, and they save multiplication of tracings
an(l consequent draver space. The copies being in
book forni cannot he lust and are easily indexed and
consulted. Sketch sheets are convenient for rapid
detailing- of forging and synall parts, and such parts
need, therefore, to be merely indicated on the general or
erecting plan, and reference nunîbers given of the
sketch sheets. The sketch sheets wvill also aIl appear
as itemns iii the order list.

In addition te the stiffcard sketch sîteet, it is conveni-
ent to have a ' Drawing Office Memiorandumi " lank.
This is a copying- ink heading printed on a sheet of letter
paper, and is used for ordc.r lists and ai sketch iatter
sent alroad froni the diawing uffice.

After copying, the sketch sheet, if for permianent
uise, is sized %%itlî a mnucilagu, coinîpused of guin tra-
g.tta.ntli and %vater, and then varnished %vitli %%hîte
sliellac. aîîd îlculjul. The sizing is tu keep the hines of
the sketchî froîîî runiiing while varnishing.

Twvo necessary articles of office furniture are the
clrawving table and tie blue-print frame So mnany
excellent forms of these have been devîsed that it seems
hardly nccessary ta refer to theni in this connection,
but soînetime liereafter occasion wvill be taken to
describe types which have the nit of clîeapness and
effect iveness.

It is our practice not to finish original dravir,
but to trace froni theni on tracing cloth. These tracings
are used only ta print froni and are fled away in a fire-
proof vauît. Tîvo prints are miade of each tracing as
'qnnn as fiîîished, one for the slîop (or mûre if necessaryl
and ane to file awvay in the drawvers of the office. These
drawers are 24 inChes x 38 inches X 2 ilieS, and are
each calculated ta hold a maximum of zoo p)rints. In
this wvay the tracings art prescrved froni risk of fire
anid loss and from the wvear of frequent hiandling.

Asa rie each draughtsnian niakes lus own traciîîgs,
aîid only skîlled drauglitsmen are eniployed. The %vriter
does tiot advojcate the eniploymient of cheap draughits-
mien tu trace sliop drawings from the originals of thie
designer. If tlîis is donc the designer niust finish lus
origîinal to entire comiplcteness before turning it aver ta
the tracer, tlîus consuining additîonal time and runniing
more risk of errors and omissions than if he traced it
liiself. A skilful draughtsinan will rnerely block ont his
entire wvurk on the original and give his wliole tlîought
to the perfection of luis design. In the tracing lie can
re-arrange hb drawing if necessary, and the time
occ.upied in tracing is usually much less than that
employed in wvorking out and perfecting the design.

ada draughtsman, worth i 2o per month, wvilI usually
trace twice as fast as anc worth $6o, andedo it better.

Thle titles on drawings are inainly clone by ruibber
stamips giving tlîe naine of the rompany, the nuinber of
the drawing, and lîaving spaces for the insertion of
naine, date and scale.

Sanie experimenting %vas donc ta find a suitable
ink for tracing clotlî. Printers' ink wvas tried, but it
raîbs off and doos nat dry satisfactorily. A special
lithiagraj)lic ink is used, vhîich is similar ta printers'
ink, but wvith the addition of a dryer. It is applied ta
tlîe stanip by a comîposition coller in similar mariner ta
priiiters' ink and gives a black impression whiclî blue
prints well. Tlie number stamnp lias mnovable type.

As a ruse it pays ta employ only high.class labor
in the drawving office. A drauglitsînan puts his own um-
press on his wvark, lius individuality goes inta it, even if
closely supcrvised, and it is upon the perfection of
detail that the success or faihtire of a newv design mainly
depends; it is iportant that the drauglitsman entrusted
%vith it shah have tlîe necessary skill and ability.

'Ne hav'e appliances for testing the cfficiency of
alnîost evcry known mechanism, but who can measure
the effuciency of a draughtsmnan. We can appreciate
the economic value of goad steam distribution and the
like, but toa often is the efficiency of the dratightsman
negiected, and thiousands of dollars spent in the con-
struction of wvork wvhich %vould have yielded mucli bet-
ter results if a little more brains had been used in its
design.

In conclusion, tlue wvriter wvould say: Do nat have
sa niuch systeni tliat it is di ficult ta work ta or burden
saine ta carry ont. A few simple ruIes, faitlîfîlly
adhered ta, are better tlîan the mast claborate system
whicli is Ieosely or inuperfectly carried out. Tlîe abject
of a systeni is ta define the duties of each man and ta
fix the respansibility of dereliction of duty.

MONTREAL WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS.

The large iiew pumping engine and battery of
boilers for tue Montreal wvaterwvarks, referred ta in
recent numbers, have been instafled, and tlue pumps
wvere tested wvitliin the last fewv days by Prof. J. T.
NicA>son, of McGill College, and J. E. Vanier, l'y.
drauhic engineer, af Montreal. Thue figures af the offi-
cial test wvere not officially passed up ta the tinie of
going ta press, but ive are in a position ta say that the
tests ivere highly satisfactary. This addition ta the
equipment of the Montreal wvaterîvorks gaves a stcarn-
punîping capacity of 28,000,000 gallons and a wvater-
puxnping capacîty of g,oao,oao gallons per twenty-four
hours. With the present main pipes it wvauld not be
practicable ta puînp a total Of 37,00 ),000 gallons, tlue
fulîl capacity of tlîe engines, but the powver is tliere iii
case of necessity or iii case af accident to one of the
engînes. About the full capacity of the steam.pumping
plant can be puniped if necessary under existing con-
ditions, but it wvould not be safe ta send mare thian
25,000,000 ta 28,000,oo0 gallons per day through the
present mains. Under the direction of A. Davis,
superintendent of waterwarks, a newv section pipe bas
also been put iii, sa that pumping direct fromn the aque.
duct înay be done îvhen the settling pond is closed off,
thîns provîding an additional security against possible
accident.

The new engine referred ta us a Worthington High
Duty Engine, and is illustrated herewith. It is installed
at the low level puinping station. Tlîe test nmade by
Prof. Nicoison and Mr. Vanier was conducted strictly
in accordance with the rules laid dawn by the American
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Society of Mlechanical Engineers, and consisted af a
preliminary tun to determine the average tenîperaturcs
of (lie feed water, etc., under regular wvorking candi-
tion, and a langer run, during wvhich the regular systemn
%vis hisarranigcd si) as to ailow the iced water ta lie
%vciglied in tanks an(l supplicd ta the boilers cald. Ali
hie scales. gauges and therniaineters wvere careiuily
tested at McGili Coliege bath hefore and aller tHe trial,
ind every precaution wvas taken ta secuire accurate re.
suits. The official report of the test lias flot yet been
comipleted, but we hiope ta be abie ta present it in aur
next issue. The engine under consideration was pur.
c-hased by the city of Mantreal %vhile perfarming ser-
vice with Ilîcir other engines in the Warthington punip.
iîîg statian at the \Vorid's Fair at Chicaga last sunmmer,
in supplying ivater for MacMonnie's electricai *latin-
tains in front of the Administration building,
together with the other founitains iocated, about
the grouinds, and wvas aiso hield in reserve at ail
tines for fire protection. [t is an exact duplicate of
one recentiy stîpplied by the Worthingtan camipany for

The new engine has two lîigh pressure cylinderS 25 ini.
diain., twva low pressure cylinders 5o ini. diain., and twa
double acting water phungers 27J in. diarn., ail ai 38 in.
stroke. The wvorking capacity is about io,oooooo gais.
per day. The horizontal air puinps are placed beiow tlîe-
steam cylinders, and arc worked by bueans from the out-
side ends of the piston rods. The condenser is of thc
jet type and drawvs its supply of wvatcr dircctly froin the
purnp wveli. The main delivery passes in comnion %vitii
îlîat frrni the other engines at the station, and the
wvaterpower purnps up ta the low level reservoir, and
.the suction is drawn froni the basin or headrace of the
dani. The valve motive is somewvhat sinilar ta the
Coriiss type, having a ctît-off systern separate from the
main valve motion. The main valve motion is wvork'ed
fr,-m opposite sides af the engine, wvhile the cut-iff
valves are wvorlced irom their own side. The links
wvhicli drive bath main and cut-aif valves are connected
ta the piston-rod at a point beyond the wvater.plungers,
s0 that if anything happens ta the~ main engine %which
wvauld cause the breaking of a piston-rod the engine

-. - Av

the wvaterwvorks of the city ai Loweli, Mass , and is ai
the sanle generai type as is ta be fouînd in niost of the
large cilies of the Unîited States. The most important
féature af miodern interest is the Highi Duty attachi-
niient, which wvas introduced by the Worthington coin-
pany eiglit ycars ago, and enabies the use of steani in a
direct acting engine at as high a rate ai expansion as
in any forn-i of fiy-wheei engine. This principie is re-
garded by engineers as being one ai tue greatest ad-
varices in steain practice since the tume oi Watt, and
attracted much attention at the Paris Exposition in
1889, as well as in Chicago. It has been widely intro-
dîiced on this continent and in Europe for ail kinds ai
puiniping machinery, and bas shown a saving of frouin
40 to 50 per cent. over the old type ofidirect acting
enîgine, without departing froni those ieatures wvhich in.
sure reliability and safety. The engizie just completedi
us the iourth Worthington ta be piaced in the NIontreal
waterworks, and the second ta be supplied with the
Iligh Duty attachînent, the aid High Dtîty now having
been ini continuaus operation for over seventeen years.

wouid immediateiy corne ta a standstill, since the
valves wvouid cease to niove. The engine is iteat and
compact in appearance. The steani end is logged over
ail with highly polislied black walnut, secured by brass
bands, and on the wvhole the taxpayers af the city of
Miontreal should be cangratuiatcd upon liaving secured
suchi a high class type of modernntachinery, reflecting
most favorably on the ability and fa-r-sightedness of their
public officiais. R. H. B3uchanan & Co., M1ontreal, are
H. R. Worthiuugton's representatives in Canada, and
this departnîent is abiy represented by Wm. Perry,
Messrs. Buchanan & Co.'s hydraulic engineer.

The steam for the new Worthington Pumip at
the Montreai waterworks is suppiied by a battery Of 3
Heine Saiety Water Tube Boilers of 200 h.p. each,
aggregating 6oa h.p.-an exact duplicate of the bat.
tery supplied by the same maker, George Brush, pro-
prietar of the Eagle Foundry, in 1838, for the oid
Worthington Engine, and wvhich bas been ini use
ever since ivithaut repair of any hind.

These boilers, af which an engraving is given
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herewaith, are o! the standard size, Exb, Iîaving cach a
druiiî 18 in. x 19 ft. 6 in. long, of steel plate double nyv-
etted, with heads dishied to a spherical forin. TIme driver
is riv'ctted to two wvater legs, oie at either end. coinî-
posed o! a hecad plate and a tube sheet tlanged, al
aromînd of the hest sterl plate, and joincd at bottomi and
sides by a steel butt strap. The legs mneasuire 7 ft. 4 in.
wvide and io in. del), affording an ample %vater space
for circulation. wîith no obstruction wvhatever save the
sniall amnoutit o! area taken up by the hollow stays.
There are hydraulîc tubes sc-rewed and rivctted in the
outside sheet and the tube sheet, and being plugged
with wvood and pericctly exposed at both ends o! boiler,
are availed of as a perfect mode of cleaning thc tubes
fromi soot by means of a nozzle and liose specially pro-
v'ided for the purpose.

Tue 11,ilers tbus constructed rcst at their front end
on a set of strong cast iran colunins, bolted and braced
to.-ether by tie door fraincs. deck plates, &c.forining

The feed pipeý enittrs ht througli a baose joint in front,
an(I the Ilow-off pipe screwed tiglitIy into the rear end,
passes hy a steam.tighit joint throui the rear head of
the sheil. The tubes are expanded into the tube slieets
forming the iiier side of the legs of the boiler wvill
roller expander, and opposite each tube in the outer
side of the leg is a hand liole, fitted wvîth a plate cover
and jacket. and yokc wvith boit and riut. By renmoving
any of these the tube can be casily andi quickly ex-
amiried or reniov'ed.

The brick setting o! these boilers is provided %vith
air spaces, through the side %valIs, ami uinderneath tlie
combustion chamber to the bridge wvall. Miben the
heated air min-les wvith the gases of combustion as
they emerge from the furnaces, a suitable arrange.
ment of fire brick, made especially for the purpose,
and disposed in the lowvcr and upper tier of tube!,, so
distributes the fltnme and guides it anîong the tubes
that the entire tube-heating surface is miade av.ailable
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the fire front ; and at the back end on plates and rollers
laid on a solid brick wall, thus adînitting o! frec ex-
pansion.

The boilers are placed on an incline descending ta
the rear at the rate of about i in 12, and iltu a most
active circulation is secured through the tubcs fromn
rear ta front, and through the drum froni front ta rear.
This circulation is so active as ta prevent the deposit
of scale in the tubes, and to keep thcmi quite clean even
if there were not means o! purifying the fced wvater. A
defectivc plate is provided so that the cbullition of
steam and wvatcr from thme front ]cg of houler dots not
affect the dry box, over wvhich the steaiti nozzle is plac.
ed, at the front a! the sheli or drum, and the entrain-
ment or mixing o! %vater with the steam is practically
isil. The purifi cation o! th li fcd watcr is accampl ishecd
by means af a large mud drum placed within the shell
o! the boiler and wcll below the water line, whcen it is
complctely immersed in the hc'ttest wvater o! the boiler.

without any obstruction. Ample space makes leisurel3-
progress for the (lames, wvhicli meet in tsnrn aIl the
tubes, lap round thcm, and finally reach the second tip.
take at the forwvard end of the top tier of tilts at a teni-
perature o! less than çgo 0O Fah., showing a loss of tern-
perature betwecn that point and the rear end o! the
lowcr tier o! tubes o! over i8ooP Fah., wvhich proves the
utilityand eficiency and perfect arrangement of thc
tube surface.

These boilers have been tested ta 200 lbs. hydra.
static pressure per square inch, and are capable o!
sustaining a much greater pressure without risk or
danger. Their capacity for steam production is only
limitcd by the grate area and the ability ta consxmme
coal, as the design o! the boilers, tht number and dis.
position o! the tubes, and the freedom of circulation,
enablc these boilers to be forced so as ta yicld in some
cases, by actual test, more than 7o per cent. above their
actual rating.



The moutctings andi fi: titigs of the boilers are in

keeping tvith such a high etass plant andi leave nothing
te be desired either in appearance or in cemipletcness
andi convenience.

Tiin question of the enlargement of the canais of
the St. Lawrence route, so as to admit ef the largçr sca-
going vessels coming up to the great lakes, has been
discusseti at various times for the 1 last thirty years, but
until nowv the subject has never been taken heid ef by
any large body of Canadians acting in unison. Nowv,
however, this great question tvill be discusseti by a
large gathering of Canadians from varieus provinces,
and will incltide alse delegates from American centres
interesteti in the lake andi ocean navigation. Prominent
tuerchants, steamship owners andi delegates from
B3oards ef Trade tvjll be representeti in large force at
this convention, which Incets at Toronto on Scptem.
ber i 7 th, anti the varjous phases of the enterprise wvili
rcceive a more tborough turning over than lias ever yet
liren tlle case. That the day wvill conte when ocean-
geing steamers may reach the great upper laites with.
oit transhipping of cargo sens a certainty. V"hether
the enorineus expense can yet be iindertaken by this
[)oiininn alone is one question, anti another question
is tyhether Canada wvould be jt:stifled in shouldering
the whole ef this outlay for a scheme wvhich wouid belle.
fit sonie of the Anierican lahre ports far more than it
wouid the Canadian. If the Amierican Government
wtoid contribute a fair share of the expense wilhout
claiming any national righit in the canal works or the
route itsclf, the wvay would be telerably cleat, but the
great majority of Canadians would certainly abject te
auiy alienation of their territorial rights.

AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECIIANICAL ENOINEERS.

Continudd friui Last M4osth.

M~r T. R. Aiment! sait! that the roolecular condition ef metals
wsnet as closely considere! -as it should bc. Alter putting a

metal unden a great strain. timeoeugbt tu ho aîlowed for Et te go:
biack Ente its normal condition. Lintil Et dit!get back teoits normai
condition. it woult! bc ceiistantly trying te go: back. He had once
fond Chat a lot of ceiling %vire which ho had thougbc uselessi and
.vhich ho had put througb a bath, bat! thercupon resumod Ets
normal condition- Ho dit! net agrea ivith Mr. Cary whcn ho
thougbt that for a bath te put the tension Ente goot condition
again. great hieat %vis requiret! He hiniseit hat donc it with a
Change af temperature net e.xceeding 15o <logrecs. He dit! net
think any metail coula! ho made te tindergo any electnic proccis
%vithout any altoration En it being manitestet!. The molecules wcrc
%ure te %vaut te return te Choir original andI proper condition.

M.r Henning statet! Chat difféent tubes for différent pressures
wvere som6times used with atlvantage. in an ardinary case thec
tube nover returnet! te its original condition. Wich regard te the
iristal tube, this dit! so. however. and! there was ne mechanisin te
retard Et. Thc question ho asket! %vas îîhetbcr the expansion et
the tube wvonld nlot alter the reading eHo thon mtade sente te-
marks upon the différent fortns ef rccording shoots, uset!. antI sait!
vlith the fIat Uiecet uset! b> «Mir. Bnistol. one coula go on for a long

periot! with the saine paper. Mr. Honning sait! the inscribing
liquid's friction bettreen the penumat! paper %vats thero. tbougb ibis
friction might ho vcry sliit. The liqnid censisted eft a combina-
tion et glyccrine and! aniline colons.

J. MoIBride agroot! witb N. Hcnnings remrnak about the
creatian et friction.

'.%r. Cary said the mat tor bat! been discusset! considcnably in
the courts wlitther steel iras affectot! under a temperature of 3ooI
degrcs. anitE bat! been decidet! thai ne appreciable cffect =ra
praduced under such a condition. The boit temporature %vas be-
t wem n4 o and 6oo.

F. Richards' paper on *1Compros-td Ait" iras thon rond.
Prof. jacebus statod that the plan adoptot! on certain catsrun on

the compresset! air systen v6as te pais the air cbreugb hot water. Et
hoing paxtially evaperatot!. The problent nas bain te &et a moter

combining the fuil advantages of compressed air and of the hot-
water proccss

The next paper wvas one by A. W%. Robinson on IlThe Rela-
tionî et the Drawving Office to the Si:op inu Manufacturing.**

1.. S. Randulph wvrote nu a few points raiscd in Mr. Robin.
son'q papier, mcntioning that a very good plan %vas to have al
orders wvritten. This wvould ensure fuil respnsibiiity on ecdi
employec, and would have a very goed moral efiect

In the atternoon a speciai train was courtcousiy placet! by the
G. T. R. Company nt the disposai ef the delegates for the trip te
Lachine. At Lachine wvharf they changea into a steamer. furnisti-
ed by the barber commissieners. and were couvec dowvn the
rapids and past the city of biontreal as far as Long Point, vieving
the dret!ging operations and harbor wor<s on the way. Atter par-
talcing of refreshiments on board. the Engincers and! their coin-
panions disembarcet at 'Montreat alter a very pleasant outing on
the St. Lawrence.

WVednest!ay evening was talcen up with a reception to the mcm-
bers and their ladies by Sir Donald Smith at his house on Dor-
chester street. The reception proved to bc ane of the most
bniitiant social re-uniens which lias ever taken place in Montreai.
The lEst ot distinguishe! Montrealers who were present te meet the
American visitons Es tee long to repent. but amangst thera %vere
Lady ant! Miss A X'anHorne. Sir joseph Hackson. Mr. Claude and
Miss Hicl<son. Cbief justice Sir Alexander and! Lady Lacoste, I)r.
Craik (Dean ef 'McGill Colioge>. Dean and Mtrs Johnson. George
Brusb, Dean l3evey. Prof. Ces. Granville Cir-ni:îgham. 1. C
I<cefer. W Laurie. Fnank R. Redpath. P. W. Si. George. F. L.
Wankiyn. P'rof. J T Nicolson. G. H. Duggan G. H. Garden. Mr.
and Mrs Cantlie. Dr and! Miss Adami, Mr. justice and! N-rs.
Wurtele. Judgc and hIrs. Archibald, etc.. etc.

TituRRIaAv. 7Tit JU?4E.

The morning session wvas devote! ta profesional papers. the
first on the lEst being R H. Thurstot's. on the IIThcory of the
Stoam Jacket : Current Practice.-

Mr. Hague remarced that Et %vas sonmetimes fergetten that a
jacket's real andI most important use wras te lessen condensation
Thil; he ihought had net been brought out sufficiently En the paper
under discussion.

Albert F. Hall sait! tIsat while the use of jackets dia! not very
materiaiiy affect the working ef so-ne engines, yet. nt flhc saine
tErne. for seme they wcre absoluttly essential. The P.tw:ucket, for
example. coula! not be ruzi w4itout tlîem.

G. J. Rockwçoad animadvcrteil on flie habit of many scientifîc
and! tochnical mn ta dogmatime There were mnany authorities
On the steam engino. ant! tboy wenc aIl equally sure et their facts.
and! yet nearly all oft hem t!ifférd the one tramn the ather in a
rcmarkable manner. Ho went on te say that a: the present day
there existed data sufmcient ta upset thc %çhole basEs ef this paper.
The proper thing te do would bc for thcm te test on their oars for
say ten years Et iwuas of ne use laying down the barv iu the presont
stateofa things.

Prof. D. S. jacobus thon reand his paper giving the I "Results
af Experimcnts; uith a So hl p. Single Non.Condensing BaIl] and
.Vood Engine. te determine the influence of Compress;ion on
Watcr Consimption.*

The Professr shoixcd that for cither equal amaunts of w~otk
preducet!. or fer equal points of cut-eff, the cushion steam in an
ongine shouit! net. in general. be cempresset! as high as the initial
pressure in erder te obtain the best elconarny .bu: te soute Iewer
pressure governed by the arnount of drop at the end! et expansion.
thins verifying cencl usions arrivet! a: by thcry in thc pas:.

Prof. J. H. Barr Cave results ef soeexcperimonts sbowving
tai a variation of pressure gecerally tondot! Ca au alteration in the

consumption of %vater.
F. H. BaIl presumet! Chat the difference En results betwoen

Prof. Jacobus. and! thoseofe Prof. Barr. was due ce differenctos be..
cwcen the origines experimentcd on. Hc statcd that Prof. Barr
woult! shortly bc carrying on semoe more expetiments. and ne
doubt the resats troult! bc shown mare accnratcly thcn.

Prof. jacobus briefly enunciatot! co or two theerjos ce nc*
cont fer the dissimilarit ici between Prof. Barr's; results and! his
O=n.

The secrecar>. reat! Frank H. Ball's paper on -Cylinder Pro.
portions fer Compouînd Engines. detcrmined by Choir Froc Expan-
sion Lasses."

Prof. jacobus sait! therc was neet! for more experiments before
it conld ho statet! exaccly bew much te use et a compound! engine
reducet! cylinder condensation. He was or opinion that they
sbauld malte cach engine do Ets rcry best En oarh rangor presure.
andi stated that ho would carry on sente experirpents himscif in
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order ta show whlat the actual condensation oug ht to bc in this
formi of engine.

MIr Rockwood thoughit that Mr. Bail had, by his papcr.c
added considcrably to our knowledge of the steam engine. Ther
wcrec many queries wvhich it gave risc ta. aaid these. wvhen settled.
would lead tlae way ta stili more knowvledge.

Mfr. Bail said tbat lie <lid flot place very anucla importance on1
the figures that liad been assumced. The point was. however. that
by bis metlaod work could bie done systeniatically and with ac.
curacy. and if they liad ta guess at the condensation. yet they
would arrive at a better idea than from the ordinary methcxls.
P>rof. Barr. lie stated. had just complcted a triple expansian engine
for the express purpose of cxperimenting in detail on this subject.
tlae c. linderb being so arranged as ta render it possible tu make
an>' combination wished for.

F'. MI Rites* paper %vas then read, on - A New Mcethod of
Campound Steamn Distribution."

Mr. Rockwood propounded the query. why the effcct of v.ary-
ing the compression should be tu keep tlîe temperature uniform?

hlr Rites sajd tlîat the relation of the compression curve ta
the receiver auglit an be taken inta account. Drap represented
loss. and as the clearance volume increased in size. the loss
increascd.

'.\r. Rockwaod said that in ane cylinder there would bc a ioss.
sa>' of 2o per cent. If there were twa cylindcrs. it svould bce about
the samie, or perhaps a liatle mare. What %vas donc ordinarily was
ta make the condensation of anc cvlinder serve as a scapegoat for
abat of the other. Prescrving the continuity of the pressure in
each cylinder %ças an abject worked for, and it seemed ta him.
gained on M1r Rites' plan.

The secretary read a paper by Jesse M. Smith on'* Tests for a
Small Elcctric Railway. on whicb there wvas na discussion.

Thé ncxt professianal papor an thé programme was anc by W.
S. Aldrich on -llowcr Lasses in the Transmissiori Machincry of
Central Stations." Very litie discussion.

Prof. J. B. Webb continucd the previatîs day's discussion an
Springs.- refcrring ta MIr. Almond*s statement that hc had put

coil wire previausly uscess into good condition again by the use of
a hot waaer bath. He said. on the autbority of an aid engineering
authar. that this had been donc years befare. with the bath at a
temperature Of about 4300.

.NIr. Halloway had nat gaincd the samc impression from wliat
.Nr Almond had said. as Prof. Webb apparcntly liad donc.

Mr. Almond said hc had found the bath cause thc wire ta
soften, whcreupon it could bic drawn out and would be found in
gaod condlition. He explained that lic referred ta Na. ri tcmpered
steel wvire. This wvas exactly the wire requircd by him for a cer-
tain purpose. but unfortanaacly it was a difficult matter ta get it of
the right dcgree o! hardness and eiasticity. It bad ta lie bard in
arder ta give a good spning. and yet flot so bard that it would
break. Hc bad lcnown a whoic coil cf such wire. which hae lad
areaicd in a bath, ta lie passed tbrougli thc machine.by a boy af ib
years. when before sucli treaiment st liad been condcmned as cf na
use a: aIl far the porpose. It sens nccessary for thc moiecules of a
substance ta lie in aheir normal condition. like those. for instance,
of rack.-alt after st had lain so many centuries underground in
complete repose. This normal condition (as st may lie caied> %vas
very different. bawever. from the state of the rnolecules cf a méctal
wbicb had recently been heatcd. hammercd. rolcd. beaten out, or
hu! undergone any cf the ather hundred and ane processes ta
wbicb st seas usuial ta subjcct metais.

Prof '%%elib remarced that M.Almond %vas flot very clear in
bis dctails. Was the wire draun whilc stil) î'cry hot. or iias time
allowed for it ta beconc cool again?

Mr BaIse» mentianed the case of the rneta uscd for malcing
files. which was heatc(d red-haa and then gradually cooled in -seater
ta a fair tcmpératurc.

Mr Stetson relatcd some experiments in which lic himself bad
licn cngaged. 13y immcrsing the iran wbile s'ery bot. it m-as mnade
lhable ta crack. Some blacksmiths produced a higher grade cf
acmpcred liardness liy wvarming the water in which thc metal was
ta lic plungcd. The best way whcn a really fine and liard spring
was wvaxtcd. %as ta dip it i» ail. at a temperature about or ncarly
equal ta the fLashing point.

Mr. Cary wanted ta knaw how long it was Meore Mr. Almond
had waund thc wirc after putting st inta the bath.

'.%r. Almond then rclatcd hiscaxperiences with rega rd ta varions
wires. He had been t old liy the nianu facturers that thc exact lcînd
of seire %anted 'vas beyond their capacity ta produce. At hast.
a;tc: % gugu5 searcz!. hz .~.Jc a sample cf wirc whicli suitcd him.
but tinfortunatel> after the first order there wms fia rcguiaritv. A

large amauna svhiclî be had purchased be now Iouind ta lie aseless.
Hc was liound cither ta lose it altogeaher ar turn la by somc means
or other intoat baac wantcd. and at length. after a goad deal of
tlîought. bat tapion the mcahod cf passing it tlarcagli a bath af bail.
ing wvater placed about twelvc inches away from the machine in
which it wvas ta bc drawn inta the form of a sprîng. fle bclieved
iii the great power possessed by an increase of temperature ta do
away with tlae molecular disturbance liroîîglit abotat by the pro-
cesses ta wbich thcy liad previoasly been subjected.

MIr. Cary said that the peculiar seasoning that went on in
metas svas a thing flot readily, understood. T1he différences be-
tween steel of udifferent sorts, or even between diff erent samples cf
the samne steel. were wonderfully tuarl<cd. even svhen they were
praved practically simihar in composation by cheinacal analysis.
liTe then descrilird ani apparatus lic bail invcnted, consisting cf a
series of baths far the tempering cf metals uni formly. After temr-
pering steel once. it sa found that second te mpering could flot be
got t-, quite such a high state as liefore.

Mlr. WVright brauglit op anew the discussion on the IlRelation
betsçeen the Drawing Office and the Shop. ' lie said tlîat it %%as
wcIl ta keep the pattern shop and the drawing room as close ta-
gether as possible, so that the draughtsman sbauld be able ta ga
into the former pretty ofien for reference.

%Ir. E. C. Shaw told of the arrangements which had been made
in bis warks. Thc various patterns were separated into betwcen
twenty and thirty classes, ta whicb référence could easily lic made
witbout any undue svastc of time and cncrgy. By gaing ta the
pattern list tlic draugjtsman coaild flnd what pattern lic %vas loaking
for immediately without trouble. This saved time in tlic duplica-
tion of patterns.

Thec session adjourned in time for the rnemliers ta reacli tre
Electric Street Railway Campany's fine new power-hausc by anc
o*clack. Here thcy svere entertained ta an enjoyable lunch by L.
J. Forgea, president. eand G. C. Cunningham. C.E.. manging
director of the company.

After inspecaing aîîd duly admiring tbis powverful plant. sdhicli.
when finished. will lic perliaps the mast complete on thc continent.
the visitors proceedcd ta a garden party wvhidli bad bec» arranged
in their honor by Dean and MIrs. Bovey and Mtrs. Redpath. About
a hundred cf the visiaing engincers. together seith the ladies of their
party. availed themselves of this invitation and enjayed a s'ery
pleasant alternocai. Amongst thc representative Mionarcahers; pres.
cnt were Sir William and Lady Dawson, Sir josephi and Lady
Hlicl.'son. ]Lady Van Home. Miss and Miss A. Van Horne. Mr. anal
Mrs. J. H. R. Maison. Mrs. Gea. A. Drnmmond. Miss Drnmmond.
Mrs. and Miss Gillespie. bits. Sam. Greenshields. Miss Green-
shiclds, Mrs. Archibld. Mes Peterson. Prof and Mrs Penhallose,
bm W. A. Maison. Mir. and Mers. Granville Cunningliam. Mers.
WVurtcle. Prof. Nicolson. Prof. and Mers. Cas. and niany other s'.ell.
knosrn ladies and gentlemen.

The flrst paper read at tlic cvenuaîg session %%as by MI. P. Wood
on-' Rusticas Coatings for Iran Steel."

Mr. Halloway remarL'ed that lie lad observ'ed round about
Miontreal a remnarkablc number cf unproaected fin roofs. Could
nyonc expiai» wliy it %%as that the metal dii flot become corroded
as i» ather lacalities.

Mr. Henning said the explanation cansisted in the fact that
a gocd price %rns paid for the tin. and the resuit was fliat real tin
%vas obtained. net a mixture -vith lend ar anything cIse.

Mr. C W. Nason saîd he bad olisczred the saine ahing in a fv
other claies, cspecially in the West.

MIr. Henning said the explanalian cf corrosion seas thc old
szory oi prciention being bliier fhan cure. Put on a pmqper coal -
Ing of paint at thc beginning. and it wouid be long befare ar.y
doctoring wças needed, and it uras the dlieapest plan in the end. A
good protection for iran or other inetais. especiaily wlicn ne2r the
scashore, sens ta conntet with tliem plates of zinc and copper
piaced In sait. Near the copper the ire» bccame corrcded. but
near thc zinc it was perfcctiy protectcd and ki cean. The cor-
rosion %%-as cvidcntly duc ta the facf that clectrical action %vas set

npnear the copper. cansing oxidation.

jas. MeIBride tIen read bis paper on thc "1 Corrosion of Sai
Drums."

J. T. Hawekins said tbat seater licated and moing witb grcat
--elocity wanid natuaxrlly art uritli greaf force on a nictal andi wouid
graduaily wear if away. as even cold watcr falling fromn a liciglit
wonld graduaily wcar a square bouider inta a raund pelibie. Hc
wouid suggesa ta Mr. M&%clride abat lie should attacli boali ica and
onaica nozies ta lis drum and always ]eave a certain ainount cf
seater tIare.

J. S Randaipli said abat aIl cases cf crosion werc duc culher
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te chemnic:al action in the water or te nmechanrcatl action i<nocking
offtie particles of chemicai mnatter aiready formned WVater with-
out sediment. so far as hie could discover, couid flot do this; the
crosive precess %vas due te thte presence of sand.

MIr. D>avis observed that it would appear that ev'en thc puresi
%vatcr svauld erode wlien aided hy heat. Erosion was due to the
entrainment of water in the drum. aided by the presence of sand.
'rhe remedy. eitther in drumns or in coils. wvas ta establish perfect
drainage.

Mr. Fiadder wvished te know %vhether aftcr ail thera was flot
solie impurity in the water; water chemicaliy pure rnighit stili con-
tain tnechanical matter.

Mr. Holioway said that in the case of aplate (whichi was ihowvn
te the members> the erosive action had honeycombed it. flot acted
in a smooth or uniform way.

'%r. Nason did flot think it was necessary te, look for anything
bcyond erosive action.

Mr Mcllride said the hollers (in the case mentioned ) were
insufficient for the work they werc used for. and it was reasenabie
therefore te look for a considerable amount of deruix. There being
ne return pipe. this was of course depcsited -as a covering over the
pipe. and the steam coming in with great velocity gathered it up
and deposited it on the opposite side.

The next paper read %vas C. W. Hunt's on - A New Mechani-
cal Fluid."

.Nr. Rockwood wished te know how this methud could bc used
-could it be applied te, large bearings ?

Mr. Hunt did nlot lcnow: -it was a new thing. It hart worked,
well in that it was very fluid. In a machine which hae had model.
led. the action could be scen admirably. and it ses curious te
watch. upon a change of adjustment. the strange way the balls
moved, something lilcc the eddies in a strong current of water.

W. S. Rogers observed tU it a geod many firros used such
halls for packing pumps. etc., and. as far as hie had hecard. they hail
proved a very satisfactory paclting.

'Mr. Brashear suppcsed the action of the halls. like that of a
liquid. was net affected by the height of the columns

Mr. Hunt said the peculiar action ef the halls was; ne doubt
due te their friction. one against the other. and against their
cnvelope.

Prof. F. R Hutten then read bis paper on the - First Station-
ary Steam Engines in America.- but ewing te tht lateness ef the
heur. discussion sens left te bie carried on by means cf cerres-
pondencc.

There %vas aIse, a paper by J. R. Freeman on *1A New Formn
ef Canal WVaste.Wecir."

FRIDAY. STII JUNE.
On Friday niorning there ssas another session devoted te pro.

fessional papers. t.Jie first one rend being De Za:urcy May's -Cost
of an indicated Horse-Power."

1Nr Cary remarced that the question of horse-power was one
,,f vr-ry great importence He then told hose he hirnself had ence
rit tngether the cost of the various items in detail, which had te bc
considered. in order that be rnight arrive at the exact cost. The
result shewed that what cest about $37 par horse-power wssold
-n' the ave rage for about $55. though in Newv York c.ity Perhaps the
cest sens somesehiat higher still.

Mr. Holloway said tht element o! cest for horse-power or
-team-peseer neccssarily varied very much in different localities,
depending en the cost ef fuel, the sort o! ceai (sehether there wsea

r much er little siate in the latter). and on rnany othcr things distin.
-guishing the particular place in question. It was necessary te

r know aise the type of enigines and the cest af water aise.
F. L Hart rclated his experiences seben cndeavoring te arrive

rat sanie conclusions %çith regard te, this question. Ia bis seorks
they had. in conncction -,ith their feed-water system. a inetbod of
getting at tbt exact ameunt of materused. and they utilized this for
testing tht différent quantities required tinder différcnt conditions.

MIr. Cary s2id that be had made ail bis calculations on the
standard recomxnended by the American Society ef Mechanical
Engineers <3234 lbs. cf water),.=id bc then went en te explain how
he hail managea with a stries cf reservoirs. hymieans ofsehicb:
hiesens enabled te avoid the noessity for any meter. vrith consid-

c. able advkantage.
the Regenerator in a Hot-air Engine." by Prof. G. WV. Bîsseil..

There wvas no discussion an this paper.
W. R. Raney's paper an ',Mechanical Draft for BoiersIl wse

the next on tht programme.
76r. Cary said bc bad dcscribed he-fore the society. an a pre-

l.jus occasion. an almost similar apphianca sehich bc bail himself

invented. A large firm with whom hie hadl dealings at the time
said! his idea %vas inipracticable, and refuseci te pmt themselvos te,
the trouble cf mnaking a special fan for the apparatuis. Hie belicved
that now. however. the saine fmrm made many such fans. His ap-
paratus. lie said, was quite success!ul, and worlted very uniformly
and ecenomicaliy.

Pres. Coxe remnarked that the seastu and cost of running a chim-
ney seere son*siething enarmous. The mest expensive wvay et gettitig
a draft seas te, buiid a chimney. even though the chimney seere
given yeu The thing te do %vas to control absoiutely and perhaps;
autematicaiiy the flow of gases through.

Mr Rockwood said the question cf a mechanicai draft and the
question of getting rid of noxieus fumes and econemizing wee te-
tally différent mratters. Ht doubted even if the author's calculation
o! the saving o! fuel e!fecied were a fair average. sehether the ap.
pliance described would ba altogether werth putting in. If they
got all the saving that they couid by using a compound engine.
sehat sens the absolute saving effected by the use o! an economi-
zer ? An econemizer %vas an expensive article, and teck up a large
amount cf valuable space:

»%r Roney said the whole question hingosupon the ceai. Had
a large ar a smali arnount te be paid for ceal ?

R. C. Carpenter's paper was then read on -Tht Saturation
Curve as a Reference Line fer Indicator Diagranis."

No discussion.
At this point the secretary read the society's addresses of

thanks ta, tht entertainers, who, bad dent se much towards makmng
their visit te Montreat a happy experitace. and eue te bc remczn-
hered for a long time. These seere addressed te tht rnayor and city
cf Montreal. te MacGill University. te Sir Donald Smith. its chan-
celIer, te Prof and Mrs. Bovcy. and Mirs. Redpath. te, H-erbert
Wallis and tht local committea af reception. te Prof. J. T. Nicol-
son. its secrtar. te the Montreal Street Raiiway Co., te tht
G.T.R. Company, and the Harbor Cemmissicners.

These addresses having been adopttd in tht usual way. the sec-
retary askel the mntzbers cf tht saciety te rentier thanks for the
favers on the programme which thty bad yet te enjoy.

Prof. Jacebus then rend a paper by hiniself, in conjuniction
with Professors Denton and Rice. on tht Resuits cf Measurernent
cf tht Wattr Censumption of an Unjackettd i,Gco h.-p. Compound
Harris-Corliss Engine."

Mr. Ball remarked that tht papier %vas a valuable contribution
te, tht transactions of tht society. He regretted. hoseever, that tht
author hnd net seta fit te think out saute tbeory te accourit for the
txtraordinnry ecenomy cf tht engint under experiment.

Mr. Rockseoed said therewsere mettrs and mnettrs, but in this
case ne doubt it vras of t accurate kiad.

Prof jacobus said the maeter seas ail right. Tht fact that one
mater seent w-rong sheuld flot mnikt people think that ail wtre bad.
If put in correctly there %vas little chance fora mater te go wrcng.
Ht thtn related soute ether tests which seent te check and prave
the thorough accuracy of the ont under discussion. Tht reason
that mettrs shewed %vreng sometimes sens that they were allowed
te, get air in theni.

Tht last paper on the programme was by F. B. Ring. censist-
ing e! I Netes an the Corrosion cf a Cast Steel Prapellar Blade. 1

Mr. H B Roelkcr stattd that he had experienctd restilts sua-.
lar to tbose described.

Mr. Henning thonght tht corrosion was due te, the air sehich
rusbed into tht vacuum near tht blade. passing behind the propeller
and thus corroding it. Tht reason that tht tarlier blades correded
more casily than miodern ocs; sen that thty wvere made cf a hightr
quality steel, which was more casily affecd. Tht higlier tht car-
bon, the leus the cerrorsion.

Mr. Grundy stated that tht British admiralty recagnized mag.
netic action and pot zinc near the houler plates.

On Friday afternoen (ilfferat parties cf the Engineers visited
tht C P. R. works aund tht Canadian Rubber Company's fnctery.
after svhich there was an tajo)able garden pnrty ai Piedmont Hall.
Mrs]. H. -R Molsons residence.

SAr'tzmahv. gri JSE

Tht final day cf the convention sens devoted te an excursion
te, Ottasea%, tht C. P. R. Cempany having kindiy preffèred a special
train for the occasion.

On reachio Ottau-a at Yi a mn the s-Isitors 'vert met by a re-
ceptiom committea, compased as folloses --j W MeRac. H. B.
Spencer. T. ALua.~a George R Milita, WV Y Soper. AI Donald-
son, George P Brophy. P. D> Ross. R. Surjets, Thos. C. Raecr,
J. h. Bath.J. Fred Boeth. F. W.Avery '%Vm. Scott, Hon. E. Ji.
Bronson, W 1- Marler. A. R C Selaryn, E B Eddy. Sir Jemes
Grant, M.P.. li kobillard. M P., Sandford Fleming. Louis CostÇ,
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Il A. Baie, C Scbreiber. Robi Illackburn, Senator Clemow. E.
E Perrault. 1- A ltibbard. NIrs T C Heefer, Mlrs Chans. Keefer,
MIrs WV. Super. Hon Mrs. Herbert. MIrs Workman, Mrs. Rains.
ford and Miss MIcKintion

They Nvere then cnnveyed by rapid special cars, whicli, had
been placed at their disposail by the Ottawa El1ectric Raiiway Co..
t0 J. R l3ooth's great saw.nîills and the Chaudiere Falls. and then
tothe power-house. Tîteir next move wvas to tbe larliamcnt bîuild-
ings. and after tue visitors liait inspected the library. House of
Ciîmmons, etc.. tbi'y listened 10 addresses of wvelcome by the
Premier. Sir John Thompson. and Hon J. A Ouimet. Mlinister of
Public WVorks Prof Hutton. the secrctary of the society. briefiy
replied in the absence of the president The party then took the
cars again to Rocklifl'e Park<, whcre aIt io'clock, in a marquce
erectedl in the grounds of T. C. Keefer. C.E: . they partook of lunch,
given by the citizens of Ottawa

Atter the refreshments Prof. Hutton made a short speech,
thanking '.%r. Keefer and the r-ception committee for their bospi-
tality. and MIr. Soper. of te . .lectric Railway Company. for bis
courtesy and attention during the day. M2r. SOpe, Mr. licefer.
Senator Clemow and Sir James Grant respondcd

A glimpse having been obtained of the beautiful peeps of
scenery round about the park. the visitors again took the cars-and
drove to Rideau Hall, whence they badl been specially invited 10 a
garden party by his exceliency, Lord Aberdeen '14bey remained
in the grounds o! Governmtent House about an hour and a balf.
and ihen the greater portion of the party lc!t, taking the special
C. P R train go Montreal. The remainder came on by the Can-
ada Atiantic train ai 6 30 p.m.

Thus ended what was. owing to the good choice of entertain-
ments and the thoroughness with which they were carried ouI, a
iveek of tboroughi cnjoyment 10 the American visiters. Fromn the
beginning of the convention t0 the end thcrc was na bitch in the
arrangements. Everything went sînootbly andi satisfactorily.
Altogether tbe things done and the sights seen made quite a
formidable lisi. but they alternated wvjth one another so wsclI that
thercwas none of that fatigue which s0 often weiglis down tbe
inveteratc sightseer. Take the Ottawa excursion as an example.
The delegates. after cnjoying one entertainmcint. merely badl ta
stroll down towards the truckc. board a swiftiy moving car. and in a
fcw moments, presto. they found themselves ai another entertain-
ment. W~itb ail tbis there svas happily no disposition on the part
of the visitors to find fhuit with tbe arrangements, and it svas the
wish of everyhody thai the convention would corne 10 Canada
agEn.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

The second annual Souvenir. t0 be published ai the convention
of stationary engineers in Toronto. September 4tIi, 5th. 6th and 7tb.
is now nearly ready for the press. The last issue was very credît-
able. and tbe boys are doing tbeir best to malce this one equally so.
It wili formn a good advcrtising medium. and tbose who wisb to be
represented in il sbould sezad their advertisements ai once to To-
ronto or 'Monireal. The proper addresses will be found in the

Directory " on last page, or in the associations card else'rhere.
The following officers bave been elected for Monîreal No. il

Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers -President. John J
York: it vice-president. Tbomas Nadin; 2nd vice'president, W.
Birown -secretary.O0 E Granberg; trusters and auditors. George
1Ilunt. Edmund Hay and John Mturphy.

At the adjourned meeting of London Branch. No. 5, Canadian
Association Stationary Engineers, on the 13 tb July. tbe foliowing
offRcers were clected for the prescrnt term: President, R. A. Lyons.
%-;te rre-.drrt Wn %MacLane financial secretary. Wm MeIaden*
recording secretary. P. Tean: treasurer. F. G. Mitchell; conduc-
i-r. G Powell, guard, T Harding. trustees. hlarNeil. Needhaal
and Tean. At the close of tbe meeting the brotbers were invitcd
to pansuke of refresbments on the invitation cf tbe popular Past-
President. Bro. F. G 'Mitchell The meeting was veysatisfactory.

BrAs Wrn ffll and Franlc Mcfrr4Ii bave been apponied delegates
from the Ottawa Braaýh to the Convention o! Stationary Engineers,
in Toronto in September

At the' last meeting of 'Montrean. No i. a talk toolt place on
biliirs. Tira John J York the' president. giing s'te accurt of
bis observations during a recent visit to, New Yorkc.

The' newily elecîed c'fficers !"r Berlin Branch. No 9,. A S.E
2,r President W J Phod,.s Redir~ vice president J R Ut'tley,
Waterloo secretary, Geo Steinmetz, Berlin . treasurer, Hy K.
I;n>der WVaterloo The' branrh mtets on the' second and fourth
Saborda> evenings in Engincers7 Hall, ove:t Bankt o! Hamitun,

corner King and Qucen sIs., Bierilin. B3r. Rhodes svritcs We are
running very smoothly. No bot hearings '

-The installation of officers of Brantford Branch. No. .î. took
place at regular meeting last month. and the foliowing officers %vere
installed by 1Past-President Tino. A. Aines-. President, C. WalWen
vice-president. J. B3. Forsyth. secretary. ]os. 0111e; treasurer, L
Fordbam : conductor. T Pilgrim; door-keeper, A. MclCinnon;
trustees. Bras. Ogle, Amnes and Pilgrimr 1 may say tai NO. 4 is
getting along if very good shape. Tfli meetings arc %vacl attended
and ail the boys ai present are wvorking pretty steady. Almost
every one has paûsed lthe examination and received bis certificate
o! compe£cncy WVe are lool<ing forward for a visit from Toronto
No. i. and expect an interesting open meetinig. when some papers
oit steam.heating will bie rend, of whlch 1 wvill report.

*JOS Oc.LE. SeC.*
The election of officers of St. Laurent hiranch, No. 2. Montreal.

C.A S E.. took place last month as followvs: R. Drouin, presi.
dent. Il' Marchand. ist vice'president. joseph R. Guillemette.
2-nd vice.president. F. Latour. recording secretary .Francois
Denis, financial secretary ; W. Gendron. treasurer. J. J. Joly, con-
ductor. This branch bas. we undersîand, added about twenty ncw
members during the past year, and is in a tbriving condition.
They nowv mcci every Mlonday evening in their hall. whicb is at 43
I3onsecours sireet.

-The otffcers for the Hamilton Brancb. NO. 2. C.A S E.-the
election of wvhich was reported last montb - have been duly instalied.
This brancb is in very good condition, altbough sve have flot made
manymiembers of late. As the times are so very dul. we cao hardly
expect anytbing else Not a great deal cf discussion bas taken
place of laie on our profeýssion, but the very hot weathcr may
accatunt for thaI. 'Lau cani look for someihing very soon, 1 think.
as the - boys " arc wanting t0 gel to wvork again. WVe are glsd
go report that as far as the C A S.E. in Hamilton is cozÇcerned.
-it is ail right." I isi very encouraging 10 notice the interesi

wbich manufacturers showv iowards the order WVe expect 10 bave

1 îiite a number of manufacturers of ibis city sub!;cribe towards the
Souvenir for lIais year's Convention.

..Wit. NoRRis, Cor. Sec."

Toronto No. i held twosuccessful meetings during July. there
heîng two proposais for memutersbip and four candidates for initia-
lion Interestiog discussions bave taken place on ' The Safety
Valve' and indicaton diagrams. At the fourth annual convention.
to bc beid in Toronto September 4tb to -7tb inclusive, a large ai-
tendance is expected.

-W. G. BLACKGROVE, Cor. Sec."~

Tius CONVEN'TION.-Tbe foliowing is a general outline of the
programme o! the fourtb annual convention of the Canadian
Association cf Stationary Engineers to be held in Toronto:

Tuesday. 4 th Sep,.-Convention ope= ai z0 à.m., and a ses-
sion wvill also, be held in the afternoon. In the eveoing an open
meeting wvii1 be beld. to which ail enigineers are invtted.

Wednesday, 5th Sept.-Morning session opens zo o'clock. In
tbe afternoon tbere wvill bz- a drive round the city and a visit to the
Indus-rial Exhibition. Tne evening will bc taken up with the
annual banquet.

Thursday, Gth sept.-rrip to Niagara Fals, and a visit to the
power bouse and hydraulic; canal of the Cataract Company.

Friday. 7th Sept.-There will be botb morning and afternoon
sessions on ibis day ; and besides the eleciion cf officet's. interesi-
ing papiers wil bc read. wtth discussions at the conclusion o! eacb
paper. The place of meeting bas flot yet been decided upon.

A GREAT LABOR SAVER.

Amung out adveniseme nts tbis month as one of John Clen-
dinneng's Rusi Proof Compound and Bronzing Lacquer. The
former is invaluable 10 engineers, foundrymen and ai classes cf
macbinisîs and ibosr baving the care o! macb:nery.

Foundrymen know the arnount o! labor entaiied in preserving
imon patternis fromn rust. and those in charge o! hurnisbed mna-
chinez> also knoxw the quantity of emery cloth, têmc.and enery it
takes to keep ibear plant in properconditzon. Applied ta patterns
tbis compounid is much cheaper than wax. The pattern does foi
require heating or any preparauion other thon to be simply dusted.
On applicatiuti a bard, smooth surface as produced, to which the
sand will not stick, and the article is mode absolutely rosi proof.
Wben used in mac.hînery. a finish sîmilan to varnisbang ts the
resoît. and it lasîs fa: monîhs, preventiang ail suspicions o! rosI.
Lngineers wYho take a pnde in thse appearance of their machanery
will find thîs compound a great labo: savez. In the machinist shop
tbe uses thc compound may bc pot t0 are annomerabie, and a
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special feature in its fayoi is its cheapness. A gallon wvill last six
miontlie to a year in an ordinary.sized shop. and only costs a couple
of dollars. E-xpostire to the %vcather, or darnpness. has no effect on
it. The manufacturer lias many testimoniale speaking highly of
thec compvurid. Amongst others who recommend it are :Moses
l'arkcr, John Findlay. Canada Mfachinery Agency, WVm Rodd2n &
Co., W. Clendinneng & Son. of Montreal, Record F-oundry & Mý a-
chiai. Co, of Moncton. N B , and The Robb Engineering Co.. of
âmherst. N.S.

The' lronzing Lacquer is more in the' lne of stcamfittcrs. for
use on colis, radiators. screens and general iran %York. Will flot
hurn or scale off. It is transparent and liquid as water. and wvill
cover as much surface It will not discolor the' bronze, je easy to
apply. and gives a smooth, hard surfaice to the' work.

BEATTY & SONS' Ifl ILLER " CABLEWAY.

M Beatty & Sons. manufac urers of contractors' plant, Wel-
land. la!.- ilpril erectezd in E. Tcrrill's sand pit. near Niagara Falls.
ont., a double cable way of the - M iller -type, the cables being
2 in dia.. Soc, ft. spart. and x>4 In. dia.. 270 ft. apan, standing at
right angles with each other. There is a one-yard self-dumping
scraper used on the larger cableway, for loading building sand fcom
a p)it 700 It. away from, the track ino the cars. and a anc-bal! yard

scraper of saine kind on the sîtorter cablcway for loading gravel
ino cars on the' wLme tracli. Both cableways are operated by an
crigint' with two 9xt2 In. cylinders, witb a drumn and spool 40 in.
dia. for the larger cableway. and a drum and s*0o124 In. dia. for
the short cablewvay. ail on one' iran frame. The' engine has a link
motion sa, it can run it either %vay ta malte the scrapers travel in
either direction. These are the' tirst o! these cableways erected in
Canada that wie knawv of. They are bcbng used largely in the'
United States for stoat' quarries, mifing and contractors' %vork,
and wviII be used fil Canada as soon as they beconie known, for they
expedite and lessen the' cost of handlirlg materlals very much in any
place wYhere they can be used, and in fact they are about the' only
rnachinery that eau be used in some places. In May they shipped
to %Vm. Davis & Sans, Cornwall, one of their No. i Victor Exca-
vators, or steamn shovels, to be used by thcmn in mnldng the' damns
front the island ta short% ta form a portion of the' canal, according
to the' new plans adjted by the' Departmeat of Railways and
Canais.

Tus Canadian-Australian liner, 'IlMiov<era." wvb1ch bas been
undergoing alterations at North Shields. Eng., was a short time
ago made the' subject of several trials lai ordtr t6 test the' auxiliary
power recently added ta her cngines. The engines were found ta
%vork smoothiy and practicauly wvithout the' slightest vibration.

Trhe Jenokes Machine Co,, SHERBROOKE
B3U]LDE'RS 0FP

* Power Plants
ffining machinery, Boilers and
Cenerai ron Work

MONT3'R*AL -OFFICE: 16 VICTOUI& SQUAU

NOVA SCellASTEEL ANO FOROE C009 Ltd.
* 1.fATýuFAcTuRERS 0Op

STEEL AND IRON FORQINCS ~»ROLLED STEEL BARS
NEW GLJASGOW, N.S.

SPECIALTIEs:

Forged Steel
C1'ank Shafts

Finished Complote

Stern Framnes
and Rudders

For Steamers up to,

Shafting ancdForgIngs
of ai descriptions for
Marine, Miliand

Rled Steel Bars,
Angles. and Shapes

Pollshed Shafting
518 to 5 inch dia.
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AHEARN *c SOPER, OTTAWA
Ageunt& fur Canada for thse

WESTINGHIOUSE ELECTRIC &MANOFACTURINO CO.

(illi

Every mucoesful ad divdend-arnng rulway ln Canada Io

HICN-CRADE

INCANDESCENT

EMfcloncy, Brtulancy and Absoluto
Ilaloatenance of Candie ]Power.

96 to 100 King St.
MONTIRA

OTTAWA CAR û8., lide,
m OTTAWA -

ranuftiturbra or ovory stylo of --- --m.

Electrio Cars
FACTI'OY AND OFFICE:

Corner Kent & Siater Sts.,
OTTAWA.

Fine Electric
Our Specialty.

We also bauýtr

HORSE and
TRAIL CARS

of cvery description.

Street Cars_.a

PATTERSON & CORBIN .
.- ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

SECOND HANO

ENGINES
on goodi condition,
for Sale low

50 h.p. ('orliss
b0 " Automnatic Bail (Aeian)
60 " Leonar-Bi
50 & rigo Sima
25 = ' Watnhuse

§tEILNCEI> DY

Robb -Armstrong Engines

IIOBB ENGINEERING 00., LI
AMHERST. N.S.

Bennett $c Wright
Engineers and Contractors

72 Queeni Street East. TORONTO
Canadian Agents

for

"Eddy"
Mobtore and
Dynamos à

Comploete Electre. Plants
Electrie Llght Wiring
Dynamos and Motors Repaired
Armatures Rewound

HIOR-GRAD)E WORK ONL'Y

E. B. FEWENC
216 Dundas Street, LONDON, Ont

PRACTICAL ELECTRICIAJI

Doalor ln 1Elctrto Blo, Hatel Antonclatoms
Privais Te1epbolOs, etc.

Agencies solicited front Electricai %Manuf'ng Firms

L. E. TîOMA.s PRI1XGLE
Oonsmuting suit Superv1s!n

ELECTRICAL AMDO MECHAH;CAI. ErIC1'EER
Contractor for comple Eiecrie Lizht and Power

PLaOIIL S 1ca attento ein wa stme,
spciatons ad suevso !Eetiand

MobnctWork. Telephane 263t.
Rooni 57. Imperia BuildinONRE

E. OARL BREITHÂIJPT
-CONSULTINO ELECTRICAL ENCINEER

(Assoc. Mw. Arn. luttt. B. E.)

,%-BERLIN, Ont.

KAY ELECTR1C WOFRKS
mauwhPommuIIEH O»

DYNAM~OS FOR ARC AND INCANqDESCENT LZGHTING
Electric Motors from, 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

platuDg xahines, xoaica1 iLttries ana aul yuuu~ of zetrio matteries

11 1 263 James St. N., HAMILTON, Ont.
bZ=VOLrAoGE EEQUMF . .. .. ...
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iQeetr1ca1ýP epartMerpt,
CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

The forthiconiing convention of the Caiadian Elec-
trical Association, w~hich is to be held in Montreal,
promises to be the most successful yet beldi. The pro-
gramme of the convention lias flot yet been finally set-
tled, but the Entertainment Comniittee have drawvn up
the followving, wvhich wiIl no doubt be acceptcd by the
Executive.

Wcdnesday, i 9thi Sept.-Convention opens with
an afternoon session, followcd by a trip to Lachine and
dowvn the rapids.

Thursday,2oth Sept.-Visit to the Tcchnical De-
partment of McGiIl University, 9.30 a.m., and the
morning session opens at i i a.m. At the conclusion of
the afternoon session an excursion will be held over the
Montreal Park and Island Railway Co.'s line to Back
River. W'hile at Back River a dinner will be held at
Peloquin's Hotel.

Friday, 21St Sept.-Morning and afternoon ses-
sionxs. The sessions this day wiIl be followed by a trip
tup Mount Royal and a visit to the new p:)ver bouse of
the Montreal Street Railway.

The Entertainment Committee is composed of L.
B. MacFarlane, of the Bel! Telephone Co., WV. B. Shaw;
John Carrol, of the Eugene Phillips Electrical Co.; J.
Kammerer, of the Royal Electric Co., and D. A. Starr,
Board of Tracje Building. The sessions %vill be held in
the Long Rooni, Mechanics' Institute.

ABOUT ELECTRIC MEASURERS.

F. Bain, discussing the subject of cl.ectric appli.
ances in Elcctrical Indu.stries, lias this to say of mieters:

Don't get ammeters or voltmeters for your plant
until you are sure you knowv just îvhat you want.
There are instruments nowv on the market that are not
any more reliable than the method used by an old
fariner for wvighing his pigs-which wvas to balance a
pig on a rail on one side and a stone on the other, and
gucss at the weight of the stone. I wvill describe the
construction and peculiarities of the instruments you
are familiar îvith, and then give you i-y idIea of what
you require.

In a plant wvhere a number of instruments are to
hie used, it is not necessary' to pay extravagant prices
for instruments of great delicacy and theoretical pre-
cision ; there are cheaper instruments which ivill
answer every purpose. These instruments will indi-
cate within one per cent., which is quite close cnough
provided they may be depended on, and for this reason
oe fine, standard instrument-one voltmeter and one
ammieter-should he kept for the purpose of checking
and recalibrating those in regular use.

Do withouit an instrument rather than buy one
wvhich is unreliable and wvhich docs not possess the
features described. There are- a numbir of -instru-
ments in the market which dep.end upon the powver of a
cil to lift a heavy piece of iron and pointer against
the varying force of gravity. These instruments ire
sluggish of actron, so that small changes in the strength
of the current or potential difference tîtat is bqing
measured is not instantly indicated. The needie and
other moving portions b.ing large and heavy, the

moment.uf inertia is great, and this moving In a weak
nîagnetic field, uipon any change taking place in the
current strcngth, the needle would simply oscillate over
the scale. Many changes nîight take place in the cur-
rent strength, the ctirretit or potential even remaining
constant at each of its varions values for a very de-
cided trne, before the needie hiad corne to rest and
allow any nieasurement to be taken. An instrument
withi the needle dancing arounti over the scale is not
o! much practical use. These solenoid instruments
also indicate differently for the saine values, depending
upon wvhether the readings are taken on the risc or faîl
of potential or current.

Instruments employing permanent magnets are
not reliable; the effect of each measurement varies the
condition o! the permanent magne. A temper frac.
ture, which is liable to exist undetected, causes the
strcngch to bée constantly changing and consequently
give variable readings for the saine value of current.
A spring isthe niost uinreliable and inconstant of ail
mechanical devices. Temperature affects its value, it
is easily niisplaced, and its molecular structure is
changed îvith every strain te wvhich it is subjected.

Multiplying devices of aIl kinds shuuild be abjured;
they have no place in a properly c 'astructed voltmeter
or amnieter. Select an instrument in îvhich
el ectro-magnets, or the action due te the currents
flowving in diamagnetic conductors, arc employed.
The mioving portion should be the very lightest wveight
possible, and there should be no complicated multiply.
ing devices. The instrument shoudd ha tested to sec
that it is absolutely dead-beat. This is an important
feature. A voltmieter should be wvound %vith a wvire
having a very small heat coefficient, and it should be
îvound îvith a resistance having at least flfty times as
many ohms as the highest nuinher of volts on the scale.
For instance, a 6oo-volt instrument should have a
resistance of at least 30,000 ohms. An ammeter, on
the contrary, should have as little resistance as
possible.

For Titz CA?«At>zX E4os?<,ru.

AN ENOLIStI LiGlITING AND POWER PLAN T.

DY JAIS Il. KILLEY. HAMILTON.
Thinking that il might interest the mechanical and electrical

rcadcrs of your paper. :nowv place before tliem in condcnsed form
a description of wvhat I believe is the most advanced electrbcal in-
stallation in ekistcoce for the production of arc and incandescent
lights and power from one dynamo. This systcm is now in suc-
cessful operation in P'ortsmouth. England.

The wriier, in coanection with the Edison Comupany, inaugui-
ratcd the first incandescent clectric ligbt system on a large scale in
Canada, the dynamo having been bujît in my works in Hamilton.
Since that time I have talcen a deep intcrest in the advance of
electrical science, and have endeavored to post myself as far as a
non-professiouial could be cxpected to do. This explanation 1 hope
will hc a sufficient reason for mny trespassing on y.our space to so
large an e%tent.

The Portsmouth installation is run in the day time and early
in the euzcning. %Yhea unde: I:ght loads of hight and power, by direct
driver -to dynamo, Parsons' turbo.steam englue running at
3,000 revolutions per minute. one of these machines in the New-
castle, England,plants, ruas .5,ooo revolutions per minute. It nins
on-the same principle as a water.turbine, the steami talcing the place
of water as a driving power. acting onalarge nmb r of bucicets on
the periphery of the wheel, and fromn wheel to wheel as la the
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muitltiple cylinder cngincs. irnti the strcngth of the steani current is
exhausted. aiter wlîich it is paised into a condenser, bringing the
atmosphieric pressure into action as a further source of power..
Tîtese machines, as constructed by Parsons Bras . o! Newcastle,
vcry nearly corne up in eco omy of fuel to high-class cngincs.
'Iheir lasting prop.arties under constant loads have, 1 tbink, yet te
be dem onstrated. The hecavy work in cannection with the Ports-
nîauîh plant is performed by direct driven Terranti dynamos. theso
dynamos, etc. possess threc essential points of novelty:

ist. The dynamos being maunted on the fly-wheels of tic en-
gifle. and running at the slow speed of go revolutions per minute.

2nd. The arc lighting being done by a continuous or direct
current. transformed or rectified, feeds from the alternate current.

3rd. The method of distributing the current by automnatic
chpange.over converters, which allaws avery high efficiency ta be ob.
taincd.

The P>ortsmouth installation is the iirst on this ---stemn, as a
wvhole, in any part of the world. and has been proved ta' have great
advantages flot hitherto brought into operation. The savîng by
the systemn in capital outlay and working expenses is very great .
while the lights. bath arc and incandescent, are pronounced ta bie
the steadiest and purest knaovn.

The %%heel dynamos are flot a novelty, as they have been prie.
~iotisly adopted. The différence in the P>ortsmouth is in the re-
markable simplicity of their electric parts; in faet. so mnechanical
is ibis machinery that it is dii.-ult ta those not initiated ta find out
Nvhere the electrical pirt begins. for a practical machine for every.
day %vork is tu make it as simple mechanically and electrically as
is consistent with efficiency. The arrangement of the Terranti
ilynainos is such that there is no part carryîng the high pressure
current ini any way exposed It is impossible fur aîîy persan. even
if so disposed. to reccive a shock freim any part of tlîe machiner>'
whilst running. the working parts being entirely a±nclosed by metal
,%.ork. They and the insolation surrounding tbemn are fully pro-
tected frrnt damage or deterioration. so complete is thIs protection
that no harmn would talce place should \vater er ail be dashed over
i t These are sources of danger ta the ordinary dynamo as nowv
boilt.

Eaich dynamo cansists af a number ai magnets bolted around
t12e fly %vheel of the engine; these are wound witb solid capper
stoîps formed into coils by means of special feris. and left bare.
tinlike the ordinary copper windîng in other dynamos, the exciting
current is passed through these cols. and is of sa low a pressure
tlîat it as absolutely harmless. The magnets surrounding the fly-
wvheel act upon the armature ai the dynamos, wvhich is carried by a
large circular casting surrounding the magnets. The armature
cuîî.sists of a quantity of thin plates of îvrought iran Eormed inta
.ýegnental blucLks. the clectric conductors pass hac< and forward
thz uugh hales on the blocks, and are connected ta the ends ont stout
gun metal boxes. and are run on solîd by an insulated point. the
eetcial part being thoroughly insulated. The electricity is gene.
rated in this armature up ta 2,800 volts, ta bc increased or dizain-
isbed by step down or step up transformers as may be desired.
Eacb machine is capable of lighting 6.ooo ib-candle power incan.
descent lamps and zoo arc, lamps oi double the capacity of ordinary
street lamps. The dynamos are driven by means of compound
Corliss cagines. novi caming intu gencral use in England and the
European continent for .bis purpose. There can bie no question as
ta the fact that for general factory and electrical purposes that the
Corliss engine is the best in existence wbhen carefully dcsigned and
%iell built. Such is the opinion of most European engineering
circles. when not intercsted in some other design. This bas been
iully realized in the three compound Corliss engines running in the
Pllymouth powver.house sa far as tested.

The second point with the Portsmouth plan différent ta athers
is that the arc lamps are run with a continuous current obitaincdl
fr<in the main alternating circuit and rectified mbt a continuons
current. Ilp ta the prescrit lime, as nearly ail electricians lcnow,
tic plan adapted bas been ta place a number of lamps. varying
from twa or thrce ta fifty, upon a single circuit coupled, in series, the
saine quantity ai current passing through every lamp anc after an-
ather, this current being abtained ifoin wbat is called an arc
dynamo This sy;tern bas hitherto given the best results, and bas
been generally applied The difliculty attending il is that eacb
machine will only. at the most, light fifty arc lamps. Therefore, for
an installation of large size. a large number of machines are required.
In order ta make a proper duplicate ai the plant it bas been canve-
nient ta run each machine with a separate etigine. in fact many
clectricians and engine builders have claimed that Ibis is the only
correct syzteml ta run arc lights front. Furtber. the spced of these
dynamos is too higb to run themn direct. necessitating pullcys,

shafts, ropes or belts. wvith tlîe attendant lasses fromn friction, ail
ancl attendance. In aider ta obviate these diflicult ies some have
endeavared ta run theso arc lamps fraont tle alternating current. but
tbis lias in every insta 'nce praved so unsatisfactory Iliat arc machines
on rontinuous current had ta ho substituted for tise Alternate or
Portsmouth Arc Incandescent and blotoir Power Arc taicen irorn
tlîe main alternate current cable.

In Portsmouth they combine the advantages ai bath tliese
systems without the disadivantages. The lighîts have aIl tlîe
sîcadiness af the continuaus current in the arc lamp and the
alternate in the iticandesccnts.

The'system adopted is ta talce the alternating current tramn the
main supply aI the station, and by nieans ai constant current
trans!ormers and rectifiers ta change the alternate into a continu-
aus system ai the right amperes and voltage for feeding a circuit ai
arc lamps. Four ai these sels of apparatus are now in position in
Plymouth, capable ai supplying 47 arc lamps eachi tlere is there-
fore supplied a pure continuous flow frein alternating current with-
out the erection ai extra dynamos. driving belts, ropes. shafhs.
bearings, etc , steain exhaust and other pipes. The great saving In
this plant is that the current is obtained cheaper fromn the big coin-
potînd Corliss engines and dynamos than it can be from snialler
eagines and dynamos that the large amaunt oi ordinary atten-
tion necessitated by sinaîl engines, small dynamos. shafts and belts
is donc away with, and the valuable space in city slationsretained for
further use The cost of repairs and maintenance is very materially
reduccd, as the wear and tear ai siall engines and dynamos run
ning at high speed is very great as canspared wvjth Corliss engines
and fly.wheel dynamos The arc and incandescent lights in Ports-
mouth. il is claimed. are vastly superior ta those in general use in
England ; as high as 5o per cent of advantage, pbotomnetrically. ia
insisted on for the arc lights.

The third point a! novelty in the Portsmouth plant claimed
for the systei is the transformer, or the change over converters. as
they are callcd They change-over the ltio-h tens.an alternate current
into the low pressure continuous, which feeds the mains supplying
te variaus consumers o! incandescent lights and the mater po'.vers

o! the city; the two great systems at wvork up ta naw have ben the
high tension or alternating current, and the low tcilsion contintious
current, each having great advantages and corresponding cisadvan-
tages. wbicb it bas for a long time b.-en the endeavar af electricians ta
avercomne. The coatinuous low pressure systeis avery econamical
and generally satisfactary where a very smaîl area bas teobe lighted,
and when the demand is sa great as ta put op several central genera-
ting stations. ils advantage is that it is possible ta consuime a xnuch
larger portion ai electricity generated than by any other means.
because there is less loss between tUec urrent generated anid that
supplled ta the consumers. The great disadvantage 13 the very
small distance that il is passible ta distrîbute light andi poivar
thraugh the mains, on account of thze very low pressure at which
the electricity is gcnerated and distrib uted. This necessîtates the
gcnerating stations being sinaîl WVe are aIl well aware ai the fact
that il is mare expensive ta run several sinaîl stations than anc
large anc ta do the samne amount af business. Again, the amount
o! copper required in the systein for a low tension syatem is very
great. rcquiring a bcavy expenditure and a large amoutit of regu-
lating ta ensure constant pressure and an even current ta the
lamps. The alternating systein is the reverse ai this. One genera-
ting systein is capable af supplying an area ai almost any probable
size, and cansequcntly greater economnical resoîts; the current can
be. conveyed ta a great distance by sinall mains. The alternating
current dynamos are more mechanical in construction and soli-
stantial, and the general workableness. of the systein. aIl that coulti
be desired; it suffered, however. ia the loss in worlcing the trans-
farmers as hitherta constructed. Tbey are aIl rigbt when under a
full load and entirely turned off during the day. or ivben only a
small amount of light is desired. As Ibis is nlot practical, sonne
peopce requtring a single bumner for the 24 boums, they have in Ibis
way remaîned a source of serious loss. The systein at Portsmouth
is quite différent tramt anything that bas Litherto been donc coinier-
cîally, and consists in lransferring the bîgb pressure current int
a domestic supply current by means o! transfommners placed under
the aide wallcs. These transformera are specially dcsigned: - hey
arc so wound that thcy adapt themselves automatically ta an
clectric supply of the highest possible efficiency under ail condi-
lions. That is ta say, that they are flot only efficient when supply-
ing a large amount af light. which onlY occurs a short time, but
they are equally efficient and economical under a7 small number of
ligbts, and whea a small amount aicurrent is bcbg taIton. Sa gaod
is the economy o! thîs type of transformer that il almosî cntirely
corresponds with the continuons current system. This is, there.
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fore, a sysitfr that Corresponds with ai thc ativantnges of tc
direct systèm and tbe alternate incandescent one. The transform-
ers are really a modern developmnent of the olti induction stiocking
coul. In the olti induction coil a very low continuous current was
obtained fromn a battery and transformed into a high pressure cur-
rent capable of giving a vcry strong shock. The modern trans-
former is the reverse of this. and takes the very hîgh pressure cur-
rein obtai 'nci fram the powerful*dynamo. whicb is specially suitable
to transference thltough mains to a long distance, and transforms i
into a low pressute andi a perfecbly barmless current suitable for
applying direct to incandescent lamps. These transformers consist
of a double ring o! sheet iron, around wbicli are wound a large
nuinher o! terni of cobton. covered copper ivire, andi are arranged
%tith several separate windings whose action is automabically varieti
to suit the ambutit o! lighin-~ that is taken fromt the transformer%
at any particular time; the changing of the action of these windings
as the means by which tbe high economy o! the transformer is
always maintained. The whole o! the electrical parts are encloseti
in a cast-iron case- fillet with resin oil, serving to lcecp out damp,
which otbertvîse mîght get in and injure the apparatus, anti greatly
improves the insulation. An experiment ivas trieti on a cable under
a pressure of 15,000 volts. Mr. Koller, thie engineer, îvîbh a steel
,hisel in baud, cut it in bwo wathout receiving bbe least shock. thîs
tvas donc in tbe presence of many experts, without any other effect
but putting out the ligbts.

Twcnty-five miles o! cables have bren laid in Portsmouth
under the sidewalk in specially designeti conJuits. the transformers
are also in boxes underground. Although these long lengths of cn-
duits anti cables are buried under the ground in serme places to
tlhree feet, every one of the cabtes cari bis easily reacheti. either
for nialingrepairs or for bouse cinnecti,. . or to the street lamps;
more easily than if they viere suspendeti on Isoles. There is roon
in these conduits for drawing in more cables when requirec; the
conduits are so constructed that no waber gets in them, not one
wire in the tvhole rystemt is te bc seen, cither to the street lamps
or into the bouses.

The dynamo room at the central station is to2 fret by 66 fcet.
Tliere are thrce Corliss compound engines in it. andi ive boiler:i
Lancashire pattern, 30 feet by 7 fret 6 inches, with room for
double tie number o! orngines and boilers. The wbole instalment,
engines. boilers and elcctric plant, have bren a succes fromn the
start notwithstandin.- ils many entirely new features ; it is also a
commercial success, the cost of the lights being very matertally
less than that o! any other known system. considering their very
great efficiency.

The .who!e installation, including buildings. machinery and
electric plant, together with the conduits, wires and street lamps, is
tbe property o! anti operateti by the municipal councîl of Ports-
mouth, in the intcresbs of the citizens. The total cost of every-
tbing appertaining to the systemn was under $25o.ooo, with means
for a furtber extension whea desireti. Sa much bas bbc Ports-
mouth systens been appreciateci in Englanti. that London, Dublin,
Edinburgb. Liverpool, Cardiff. and other chties are making the
necessary arrangements ta adopt ibis system as soon as it eau bc
donc It bas been visited by electrical experts fronaIl points.
Surely some of aur Canadian city authorities ivill ifi-ectigate this
matter. andi if ns go.>d as claimel, adopt it

THE NEW ELECTRIC RAILWAV TO COTE DES
NEIGES.

The Montreal Park and Islandi Railway Company arc îvork-
ing in earnest to give the whole Islandi o! Montreal a thorougb
electric service. A short time ago their ncw line ta Back River was
openeti. anti an Wednesday. the it, another spur. a portion of the
line prajectedl ta run firom; the city ta Notre Dame de Grace, was
formally opened as far as Cote des Neiges. The gradtng of this
tracc only began ten weeks before that date, yet the roatibet is now
a wonderfully smooth nnd solid anc. The apening cf the line for
traffic was inauguratcd ini very pleasant fashion. Two special caM~
bedecicet with bunting. left Cote street station about 2 aoclock, and
conveyed fou loatis c! * ihose interestedti o Mayor Swafl's groundis
ait Cote des Neiges. which is as far as thc track at pros.
cnt gacs. Here the party partook a! refreshments, lisbeneti ta
congratulatory speeches. anti bail (as at ather place along the
route) their photograpbs talien by Mm. Hclman, whose fine pic-
bures have appeared lu aur pages on ather occasions. Aznongst
those present weme Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Lieut.-Goveruor of Que-
bec. Hon. G. A. Nantel, Minister o! Public Worcs, Hon. Louis
licaubien, Minister of Agriculture and Colonization; J. Israel
Tarte, M.P .Judge Mathieu, Mayor Villeneuve (of Montreal),
Mayor Swail (of Côite des Neiges), Mayor Dunlop (o! Outremont>.

Mayor Decaric (of Notre Dame de Grace> ; E. 1 î'"her, of the
Montreal Street Railvay Co., Mr. A. J. Corriveau, t. 6,ontractor.
Mr. joseph R. Roy. chIe! engincer. Mr. L. E. Marple, chic! elec-
trician. besides the councillors of the variaus municipalities through
which the lino passes. lrurthcr rcfcrence to titis lime ivill bc made
in next nunaber.

ý'LetrJc Ftashes.

WV. E. SMITH, of rredericton. is maklng arrangements to open
a new telephone cxchangc ini St. Stephen. N.B3.

Tiis Bell Telephone Co. wvill before next spring put in a com-
plete new fire-alarm system in Cote St. Antoine, Montreal. at a cost
Of $1.675.

Gso. SiEhIENS, the well-known caible electrician, is on a visit
to Ottawva, on business, it is believcd, connected with the proposed
1'aclfic crible.

Tus Hamilton Electric Light Co.'s contract with that city
expires at the end of August. and the question of a renewal is bein8
considered.

ST. JoiiN's. Que.. town council have received a proposition for
an electric light service as fullows. $70 per arc lamp of 2,ooo c.p..
or five incandescent lamps of 17 c.p. for the saine pricu. The town
at prescrit pays for 34 lamps.

Tiiz employés of the Hamnilton Etectric Light andi Power Co.
held their annual pic-nic at Dyers' one Saturday afternoon last
mnnth. The attendance was large and an excellent programme of
gamnes and dancing ivas gone through.

J. G. H.%mvroN. superintendent of the North American Tele.
graph and Telephone Co.. was in town the otlier day. and under
his direction a belephone cable ivas successfully laid to Tremont
Park. and communication between the town and island establishied.
It wiIl prove a great convenience to isianders. - Ganano que Re-
tortr.

Y AST month arrangements ivere being made by the Siipreme
Court for the final distribution of purchase money. amounbing to
$92.000, obtaineti by the sale of the Consolidated Electric coin-
pany's property. among the bondholders of tbe Eastern Electric
Co, the New Brunswick Electric Co and the St. John City Rai-
way Ca.

IT was expected from a report of Engineer Jennings that it
would be necessary to re tic the Hamilton and Dundas Railway in
converbing it mbt an electric road. but Mr. Miles. of the Hamil-
ton, Grimsby and Beamsville Electric Railway. who bas leased the
Dundas roacl. says the present roadway will stand. The work of
conversion will not ho proceedcd with immediately.

Tus Fire and Ligbî Committee of Toronto city council have
decideti to asc for tenders for from 1.300 te 1,500 electric lamps, for
a berm of five years. the prce paîid under the preserit co ntracb being
considered too higb. Sbould thie tenders ho bhought too high, a
by-law will be submitted ta the rabepayers for the purpose of issuing
debentures. ta provide t'ands for lte purchase of the plantî necessajry
to provide the city with its own electric Iighting.

A NEW electrie fire alarm system is being introduced in Mon-
treal, buildings equipped wvith wbich are allowed by lire under.
writers a 5 t0 50 per cent. rebite off thc ordinary premiums. It
is called the Watkins Automatic Fire Alarm. aind is a system o!
thermostats, which are adjusted to the normal temperabure of the
place in whicb they are located. The instruments are quite small
and opes-ate tapon the principle of the expansion of metial by heat,
being so adjusted as to close an elect-ic bell current upon an in.
crease o! teruperatiare amounting to 3o degrees above the normal.

SEcRsTARY-TREAsuRSeR William B. Rankins, of the Cabaract
Construction Company. Niagara Falls, bas given for publication
the manner of transmission of electricity to Buffalo and Rochester.
The induction andi transmission wvill bc the averhead systern and
similar to that adopted in the Tivoli-Rome circuit in Italy, a dis-
tance o! over twenty miles. Steel poles ivili bc sunit in beds o!
concrete to the depth o! six fret. Copper cables 3.50 of an inch in
diameter wi!l be strung overhead a distance Of 25 ficet fraru the
ground. and by an automabic arrangement, should a cable bc eut.
il will becomne dead before il reaches the ground. The ioss o!
electricity in transmission vrill bo much less than any publisbed
statement made thus far. The conbracb for the lino ta Buffalo bas
been let. The lino to Rochester wvill not bc built before late
this fall.
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THE track of the nev electric railway front Danville to Asbes-
tos aîîd the slate quarry bas now been laid

rîuti by-law ta raise $îJ.ooo for the establishment of an incan-
descent planît at Orillia. Ont., was carried by a small najority.

AnAbt Bt£Lz, a tailor o! Hlamilton, was riding a bicycle %vben
lie carne int collision vîîb an elcctric car and wvas fatally injured.

Tint second annual picnic anti gantes of the emnployces of the
Bell Teleplione Co. wvill be lheld ai Otterburn Park on Saturday, ibe
i i th inst.

*riiosAs Scor-r. the irati<man of the Mlontreal Street Railîvay
Co. bas left for S;t Jnlîn N lb . te take charge ofconstruction tiurk
on the new strect railway there.

Tiit Rail%%ay Comimittee, Ottawa, last munth passed the bill
incorporating thc l3oynton Bicycle Elcctric Itiilwa.y Co., proposed
to rtin fromt Winnipeg to Nova Scotia.

JOHNs DINFENi superintendent in the warehouse of Dineen
l3ros., Toronto, was kinocked down last month by an clectric car,
reccis'ing stich injuries that he dird within a fewv hours.

Titacompletion o! the third Atlantic cable for the Commercial
Gable Co. by Siemens B3ras. (1 Co. makes a ncw record. the
actual timte tatken.by the -Faraday - in laying it being only twenty
days.

Tît AMontreal Street Railway Company have talten a move in
the righit direction in introducing special smoking cars on their
lines. The only two cars we have yet noticed were crowded wvith
lovers of the -wced."

THE trailer o! a Montreal electric car ran off the rails ai

Hochelaga, and vvhile in ibis position came into collision with an-
other car and wassmashed to pieces. A yotingcbildwhowas in one
o! the cars %vas injured.

Wi. A. SwursT has been appointed chie! engineer of the
Hamilton, Grimnsby and l3eanmsville Elciric llailway. Mr. Sweet
is past.prcsident o! the Hamilton No. 2 branch, Canadian Associa-
tion o! Stationary Engineers.

P. A. PRINCE bas a 5 ycars' coniract with the Calgary.
N W.T, îown council for electric street lighting. There will be
twenty-five 1.200 C p lamps ai $7 per mc.nth eacb, with a discount
of 1.5 per cent. fur payment vvithin a stated period.

Tuios. MAItSHAL, O! tlie Second Yorkshire Regiment o! Infan-
try. committed suicide two or tbree wveeks ago by tbrowing himself
in front of an electric car in Montreal. Death wvas insianianeous.
The act was supposed ta have been tlue result o! a week's drinking
bout.

LAzîsE & SoNs, BIelleville, ont.. have the franchise t0 con-
striicb and operate an electric street railway. and t0 supply power.
heat and light in the ctty. Construction wvork on the railway %vill
begin at once. aind the road will probably be completed by the end
o! the ycar.

JOHN MAEQuFTTE. a Monireal barber, was killed lasi montb by
an electir sireet car. He bailed a car, and, as it did not stop. ran
a!ter it and succceded in graspiog the rail. He then. however, losi
his footing andl feli under the wvheels, wbere bath bis legs wcre cul
off above the knecs.

1,; order ta avoid ail risks of infection, telephones have been
introduccd in Germany in which the speaking part is made upon
the principle o! a blotting pad. so ibat eacb persan. as lie finishes
talking. can tear off a sbeet of paper, thus leaving a fresh mouîh-
picce for the next corner.

AT a meeting of the Knigbts of Labor reccnily in Monireal.
the Street Railway Co. were denounced for the numerous accident-à
wbich had lately occurred on their tracks. Tbey decided that ont
of the chie! causes o! these accidents vvas tbe excessive number of
Ilours' wvork o! their motorrnen.

D. G. SriîensoN. o! Toronto. Warden o! the County of York,
a justice o! the Peace. and President o! the Toronto and Scarboro
Llectric. Railway Light & Powcr Co.. a lew days ago made an
assignimcnt uf bis property tojames Baird. of Toronto, bis luabîlities
exceeding $,50.00. He sborcly afterwards disappeared, and bas
not been seen since. A large number o! ladies bad placed funds in
bis bands foi invcstmcnt.

THE Toronto Electric Motor Company arc carrying the wvar
inb Africa, having sbippcd to W. J. Goddard, Detroit, a x5 b. p.
matorn This mnotor Mir. Goddard ordered aller examirnng motors
in Sarnia and Windsor made by tbis firmn, and bis preference is
sufficiently strong 10 justify hîm in paying the Arnencan duty. Two
or thrc moatbs ago tht Toronto Electrie Motor Co. sent their tirst
machine to Montreal. now they have six in operation in tbat city.

VicTokiA, 13C., city bonds t0 the aniotînt of 555.ooo, for tlie
puirpose of establisbing an elcîric liglîl plant, have been sold tu a
Chicago firin at îoot'

ORILLIA, Ont , incandescent clectric liglit syhtem is expcied
ta be completed by October ist The Cana.da Geîîeral Electric
Co. bave commenced tho work o! putiing it in.

THaE Bell Telephone Company have conimcnced the construc-
tion of their underground system at Ottawa. îS.o< feit of under-
ground cable and 59,000 feet of nerial cable will be used.

ritmahi IATcLi'xpy, a six year old boy. wvas. tvo or three %-eeks
ago. riding uni the baL.k o! a cart. 'shen hie jumped off, anti was
almost immediaicly knocked clown by a Toronto electric car going
in nnotber direction. He 'sas faîally injured.

Tuit Valley Telephone Co. have decided to cxtend their lise ta
1)igby. 'N.S. The line eow pavtes front Annapolis t0 Hantsport.
witb several branches, and makes connection ai the latter place
witb the Nova Scotia Telepluone Go.'s lune. wvbiclî connecis Hall-
fax wvith most o! tue principal towns in the central and easiern
pariions of the provi 'nce.

Osts o! the tbree big generators wluicb are being built by antr
Ontario cornpany for the Montreal Eleciric Railway. 'sas tesied
last rnonth with very satisfactory results. it is a duplex machine.
capable o! supplying a current o! s,2oo b. p.. and lias an arrange-
ment o! clîîtch wheels, by mneans of wvbich cubher o! tîte two gener-
alors can bc used separabely if required.

MAîtcIL GAGSION. a Montreal grocer, wças drivîng bis wagon
homewvard wvben il collided %vith au electric; car. Gagnon fell out
wiih the sbock. and bis clothing caugbt in the cross-bar pin of the
car, bis boad coming several limes in violent collision witb the
ground before the car could be brought t0 a standstill. He expired
sbortly afterwards. The motorman wvas flot to blame.

Tué Toronto Electtic Street Railwvay Comipany bas signpd an
agreernent t0 purchase tVue Metropolitan Railway Company's prop.
erîy and cbarter. The sum speciied is $76,000, The sîockholders
ini the Meiropolitan Company are Nicholas Garland, Robert Jen-
kins, Charles D. Warren, and John Anderson. The consumtmation
of the sale is being delayed by an iijunction granted some lime ago
ta Air. Anderson, 'sbicb preveuts the disposaI of any o! the coin-
pany's property until bis dlaimt as a stockholder is seitled. His
sharesamount tO$20,ooo.

TaHE officiai opening o! the Galt and Preston Electric Railway
took place under auspicious circumstances on the 26tb nit. This
line formns a connecting link between Preston and the C.P.R., and
as it is set standard railway gauge an interchange o! rolling stock
can be effected if convenient. The rollîng stock and electrical
equipment have been furnished by Abearn & Saper, o! Ottawa, and
form one o! the most complete electrical enienibles in Canada, W.
A. Lee, forrnerly o! Toronto, bas been appoinbed'manager. wvbile in
the power-bouse Christian Glady bas been appointed engineer, bis
assistant being Richard '.%cWilliams, formcrly o! Toronto.

TuaE Hamilton. Grimsby & Beamnsvillc Electric Railway Co.
is progressing with construction wvor< The car sheds at Grimsby
arc being put up, the contract for tbe iron work baving been let ta
J. E. Riddell, manufacturer of rooflng materiils, Hamilton The
power bouse at Stoney Creek bas been baili ahd bbe engines put
in. They consist o! two 150 h. p. Carliss engines built by Inglis
& Sons, Toronto At present 14 miýles o! track are laid. and bbe
bridges and culveris ail donc, and poles and arrns up The total
mileage ta Beainsville i% 22 miles, not including the spurs ta Winona
Station and ta Grimsby Park. A station 140 x 80 feet is ta be
buiît in Hamilton. the roller riak property baving been bougbî for
that purpose Eight passenger cars and îbree express cars bave
been built. As already noted, the Hamilton & D *undas -dumrny
engine- railway wili be taken aoier. and converted int an clectric
road.

TE Chaudiere Eleciric: Ligbb an'd Power Company, the 'Stand-
ard Electric Company. and tht Ottawa Eleçîric Ligbî Company,
%ybich bad dune business in Ottawa for 7nany years, have been
amalgamnated int çnc comp4ny. ttnder the nane of thie Uttawa.
Elecîric Company." svbich xvill carry qa al.L..tbe business o! the
former three. The aut ' orized capital stock of .;ho Ottawa Electrie
Comnpany is $î,ooo,Ooo, and the paud up sîocIý 15 $bu,ooo. Tbe

board o! directors of the aew company are Thomas Ahcazn, Hon.
E. H. Bronson, M.P.P., G. P. Brophy. G. B. Pattee. C. B. Powell,
J. W. McRae, Robert Blackburn, Hon. Francis Clemow and Wm
Scott Mir Abearn is presideni, and Hon. Mr. Bronson is vice-
president. Mr. 0. A. Dion, o! the aid Canaxlian cornparty. is general
superintendent;- Mr. G F Macf.rlane, o! the ohd Standard Com.
pany, secretary-treasurer. and Mr. LYuglas Street. o! the old Cbau-
diere Company, accountani..
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McCoRbi~AcK and McLvoy are making good progress with in-
candescent electrlc lilbt contracis, and nearly cvcry buisiness man
andi a large number of private residents wiil place the lights in
tîteir stores andi residences. It Is expected the dynamo wvill bo
starteti by September it, wlth nearly 500 llghts in the different

places. and from the cheap ligtit furnishcd niany mare will pro.
itably aider it put in.-Anherslbt#ie Leader.

Tim assigniment of T. WV. Ness & Co., manufacturers andi deal-
ers in electrical appliances, Montreal, wvas one cf tbe events cf last
mnonth in the rlectrical lino. The immediate cause cf the assign.
ment was the failure of tbe Rellance Uectric Co., of \Vaterford,
Ont., for whom they acted as agents, but it was known that for
sumue time past the firm hati been cxtending is opetations ov-!r tue
wvide a sphcre, and the assigninent was net ,altogether a surprise.
The creditors number fully two liundreti, and the amounts aggre-
gate betwteen $jo,ooo andi $40.000. The irm had been intending
ta move ta Carleton Place, wbere a bonus wvas offereti, but the pires.
ent shot between wind and water prevenis tbe acconîpishrnent of
that design. The works are beîng carricd on muantime. andi it is
expecteti that the estate %vill yield a fair dividend. John Mcl).
T Tainq lias been appointeti curator.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Indian Lngineers' Diary andi Reference Bock for 38o4 is a
niseful and wvell-bound book publisheti by the I,îdias Enigitier cf
Government Place, Calcutta. India, and 28 Victoria street, L~on-
don, S. W., En gland. The diary is .furnisheti (tee ta yearly subscrib-
ers ta that journal. It contains a quantity cf curious information
respecting varions Oriental calendars. holidays, etc., in addition ta
a vast number of facts relating te postai and telegrapbic charges
from India ta cîher cauintries, the indian stamp and customs dulies,
the value cf foreign weights and muastires, and many other items
wvorth remembering. Lt aiso, contains short articles en engineer-
ing, building, electrical and many other subjects. Altogether the
diary is well worth having. as it is full cf information not easily
obtaineti from any other source.

Electricity One Hundreti Years Ago and To-day. With
copiaus notes and extracts. By Edwin J. Houston. Ph.D. (Prince-
ton) Newv York: The W J. Johnston Company, Ltd., 253 Broati.
way 19<) pages. illustrated. Price. $t In tracing the history
of clectrical science frcm practically its birth te the present day.
the anthor cf this wcrk bias. wherever possible, consulteti original
sources of information, and ie %uvis fortunate ta hive at bis dis-
posai for tbis purpose the excellent library cf the Franhkin Insti-
tutu. which contains, perbaps, the most complete collection cf
scientific publicatiôàs cf.the last century ta bie found in this.coun-
try As a result cf these researches, several revisions as ta the
date nf disccvery cf some important principles in electricùl science
aire matie necessary. For example, it is faund that Sir liumphrey
Davy was anticipatet in the discovery of the electric arc by many
others. anti in fact. dîd nlot claiija to have been the first to discaver
the brilliant cffects cf the arc. Proper credit is given ta Gilbert
for his inductive metbods, andi in an appendix sever.-l writers arc
quoteti ta show that Bacon bas been honorcd aboa'e bis nit in
ibis respect. W~hile, as the author statés, the cpàf the book
does not permit cf an>' other than a general treatment cf the'sui-
Ject, yet numerous references are given in foot notes, wbicb aise In
many cases quote the v<ords in which a discovcry wus first 'an-
notunced ta, tbe world, or give mnore. speei6ia information in regard
ta tbe subjects méfiti.oned in the main portion cf the bock. This
feature will be fotsnd cfinterèst anti value, for often ia hleaçrer idea
mnay ho obtained from the wordIs of a discoverer cf a phenomena
or principle than is possible througb other sources. Much infor-
mation as ta clectrical -phenamnena rnay aisq te obtained front the
bock, as the author is net satiificd te merel>' give the historý'ot a
discovery, but aise atits a concise anti clear explaration cf it.

The publisîters ofthe Wate, asnd Oas Review. 35 Warren street.
.4ew Yorkc, bave issueti a valuablè supplement. giving statisties con-
cerning the wvatcrwvorks cf z94~ cities and towns in the Unitedi States
and Canada. These figures include the cost of thse waterviorls,
number of taps, amnount cf pressure, cost o! coal, consumption cf
%vater per heati, number cf meters in use, anti other useful informa-
tion convenient>' arranged in tabular faim.

The Hamilton. Ont., Facing Mill Company, L.td., bave lately
issucd a new lllustiatid catalogue, specifying ail the appliances,
facings, anti iýols; rcquireti in thse faundry traties. The Hamilton
racing Mill Company are thse largest manufacturera cf fountir>
facings in Canada, anti their milI is one of the beat equippeti on thse
continent.

%Ve bave received a copy of tho annual report of the South
Australian School of Mines and Industries and Tcchnicai Mùseum.
WVc were nlot prepared ta sec sticli evidence of progress in techni-
cal educaition is is containcd in tbis report. It ccnslsts Of 179 Pages.
and is illustrated by sevcn photo engravings and numerous dlngrams.
Thesu engravings illustrate the varions dcpartments cf the institu-
tion. which is situate in Adelaide, and they showl ta bc ad mirably
fitted wvith machinery and scientific appliances. The institution
bas a metaillurgical labaratory and assaying furnace, engineering,
electrical and bl'acksmithing departments and moims in which ma-
sonry. carpentry. lithographing. plumblng and gas-fitting and other
trades arc taught, including a tailor's cutting schcot and wool.sort-
lng departmnent. the latter of which is well calcuiated to aid in the
wvool growing industry. wvhich is ane of the specialties of the colony.
Onfrof the mast striking features of this institution is a school of
naval architecture, a depattment wvhich might well furnisn a modul
for adoption ini Canada. A country such as Canada, whose mer-
cantile marine ranks fourth or fiftb amongst the great nations of
the wvarld. might wvell have such a school when aur cnterprising
neighbor here bas set the example. It is bighly creditable ta the
intelligence of the Sduth Australians that there are C6o pupils con-
nected with tbis instittite.

THE PIRE ENGINEERS' CONVENTION.

The convention af the Nati mal Association of
Fire Engineers, which is ta be lield in Montreal, from
August 14 th to i 7 th inclusive, promises ta be one of
the mast successful on record. We have already given
the main items of the programme, to wliich the follow-
ing supplementary itemns have been added.in the wvay
of papers for discussion
Simon B3rentano, Ncw York City.

Subject -.The Modern ire Depattment.
Wmn. Paul Gerbard, C.E.. New York City.

Subject: Theatre Fire Catastrophes.
Prof. J. T. Nicolson, Faculty of Applied Science.

1McGill University. Mon treal. Canada.
Subject; Some Points in the Design of Fire Engines.

Charles A. Rolph, Chicaga, 111.
Subîuct - The Ikogress Qf Etectri city in Muicipalities.

George Dickson, Principal Upper Canada College,
T oronto, Canada,

Subject: Fire Eictinguis binent in High Buildings.
WVilliam Bruphy. Boston, Mass.

Subject: Somne Points in the Transmission of Electric Energy.
William McDevitt. Inspecter of Fire Patrol. Philadeiphia, Penn.

Subject - Slow Burning Mill Construction.
Brown Flanders. Sup. Pire Alarm Tulegraph, Boston, Mass.

Subject: Dynamo Currents as applied ta Fire Marmns.

The headquarters ai the convention ivili be in the
Windsor Hall, adjoining the Windsor H-otel, but the
exhibition of their appliances wvill be lield in the Victo-
ria Skating Rink. Col. Stevenson, Nvhose interest in
matters pertaining to fire engineering is wvell knowvn, is
doing ail in -his powver ta awaken local enthusiasmi ini
the convention, and it is understood that tIse visitors
will be entertained witb varions sights in and around
Montteal, iùcluding a drive round the mouritain, a trip
down. the Lachine Rapids and through thé harbor; etc.

Bellh- Tre lephone Co.
ofCanada, Llmited

Manufactures andi has for*sale evcr description cf

Telephonic .=t Eleotrical Apparatus
Uine Materil and Supplies

Wvîn furnlsb tenders forh1wrjng %Varchouses, Publie Buildings,
lces Dwelings wlib,

PzIrvate and Local Taoehono Sysanis. Burfflas' Alarans,
motel. Elovatar' and othep-Annunalatome motel Rootn

and PIre callai, Eloctrio e1£ Fo uas Buttona, etc.
Will alho fùrnlsh tenders to cdes, tcwns and %illages fo

FIEE ALARNI AND POLICE PATROL SYSTENS
Caaloigues will bc fumnisheà on application.

___________ 3o5TR.~I,.Bcl TelBocfuilding, 36ý Aqueduet St.
SALES Tcooso-Bell Teleplione Building. 37 T'emperance St.

DEPARTNEU4 OrTAwÂ-BelTelephono Buiding (J"n St
_________ nzo-Bcli Telephone Builino. St. ohn and Palace Sts.
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Toronto Eleetrie Kotor Co......
Mlanufacturers of

DYNAMOS and
MOTORS

Arc Lamps cret...
L QI , Rmatlng a apoolalty.

- - -~107 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO

Il la no lne e
ce-.ay to Inior
Carbon Point.

The

caFboil and
PoFoolain

Cati fuinish tlient equai to any in the world, as the>' arc
1M.AivAcrtURRus op

Carbon Points for' ail Systens of Arm LIght, Battes'y
Plates. Cas'bon Brushes, and ail kinds of Porcoin.ln
for' EiootrI'loi and Hardware Uinos.

Peterboro Carbon & Porcelain Co., - PETERBORO. Ont

'IAN ENGINEER

J. F. CAUAY
DY4MSatours and Eleciro.

Power Trnslont
and Motors

Tolophone for brain Lluenandmi
lVarelsouses

AGEN"S WANTED.

Nu. 5l4-1 bL Vulier st., QUJEDEO, Que.

YINCANDESCENT
STARR LAMPS

Fruil Oandfle-Power.
Long tMfe. Low Price.

bad ofay Candlc.Power and Voltage idmll
bae to suit ail standard soc ts.

Unrivalled Qualltyr. High Effloiency.
Write for q notations, stating candle.power,

voltage and base required.

HALIFAX, N.B.
Illustrated Catalogue of Electrical Supplies

on application.

When you wantCA A O U SPrlnted lu the osannit
CATALOGUES .tiuo style....

Snifor Patsnatea
.Mth Aonetary Times Printing Co.

TokLONT0

- -um r r w . '

Whast we wanzmt is Orders.

Is en us that
]Rush" C

No mratter liow far you searchi, you can't get away from the fact that
India Rubber Wire is head and neck, ahiead of ail] insulated
wvires. We especially comrnend it for difficuit and trying installa-
tions. It neyer disappoints. We carry the Iargcest stock of Insulated
\'ircs iii Canada.

Irder 650 Craig St., ?4ONTREAL

by Advertising in

Souvenir [ý
. . .. For1894

Every Engineer who can be founti wiii get aone
Senti your order at once, as the book goes ta preass
on the s3 th inst., Sa that it may be ready for our 1
Annuai Convention ta lie heid in Toronto, Sept. 4,
5. 6,7~ Size of book, .12' X Î

Advertising rates:
Page, 825; hait page, 3z5; quarter page, $'a.

Save more Money Enmnomweonot

By sooins that Youx'nlee eonst
this Associat4on...**

To those who may flot be acquainted with our aima and objects, or thse
good wve are doing, we beg ta say that we are flot a labor organization in any
çense of the word, L.ut our %yhoie energy is devoted to the a' .idy of steain and
its appliance to power. anti ail other subjects; that an engineer sbouid know.
Many. indeeti, are tise tons of coal that have been saved ta the manufacturer
through the education af bis engineer andi the intelligent use cf instruments
piaced at bis disposai by this Association. It la, therofore, obvions that any
assistance rendereti us wvli, apart fram paying well as an advertisement. brnK
an induz et profit in the better education of the engineers of the Dominion.

WVe therefore trust that the manufacturera %vili enter iiberally ista our
scheme, seeing that we are devoting aur time andi money ta the more economic
aperating of their several plants. E.HN.xeui Ps.
JOHN J. YORK. Executive Seecy, 625 Dorchester St., Mlontreai.

15 Tara Hall Ave., Montreal.

I

i
_q- a 95ié.= . 1.99u=W£- ký
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WOOD, VAILLANCE & CO.'S WARElIOUSES.

Iun aformer issuie reference was unde to the crection of new
wareiouiscs by Wood. Vallance & Co. wh %vi! hardware mer-
chants. Ilamilton. TI'e iron are now on full occupatian of their
new premises. whici are flot excelled. If they «Ire equalied, by *any
wbolesale hanrdware house in the Dominion. The accampanying
engraving is from a photograph tal<cu on completion ci the build-
ing. The main block contains four storics, besides thc basement,
and the buildings aitogetiier contain 74.942 square feet of floor
space. The premises are provided with lh> draulic elevators, locat-
ing apparatus and ail the appliances of modern warchouses, and
the architecture. whio flot urnate. is imposing. There is a frontage
Of 178 feet on King WVilliam strcet and 137 feet on l-iughison street.
whilc al portion of the establishment ruins thrcugh to King st.

.The basement is devoted chiefly ta plate and sheet -glass. wvble
the ground fluor is taken up with steel, wvire, bar iran and building
liaper. On tlîe ground floor are the private offices of the beads of
the firin. with tvpewriters' and stenographers* offices convenient ta
handarîclsparýous'samople roomns are on the samnefiat. Theseoflices
aru finisbed in natural woods and are excellently iigbted. The
general offices are on the saine floor. but in another part of the
building. and the rest of ibis flat is taken top tvîth a very elaborate
show of cutlery in cases and c.a shelves. The third floor is devoted
to sheif hardware, of wbich tiiere irs a vpry diversified stock. The
top fiat is occupied by granite wtare, saws, nails, etc., wbile a cosy
corner is used as a sancturn for the travellers of the hrm. ont o!
whomn bas placarded the door with the suggestive sign. 1 Missionary
Hadqzarters.'

l3etwecn tt main building and tbe extension on King William
street. is a drive-way wberc trucks and drays may load and unload.
and tbe large packing and shipping-rooms are ranged convenient ta
this. On tither side of this drive-way are the stocks o! heavy bar
iron, wvrought iron pipes, fittings, etc.. disèosed in sucb a wvay as ta
bc handled with the ieasî diffici.lty. Other portions ai the premises
are taken uop witb stocks of rppes, pulicys. ballows. woodenware,
and the moiscellaneons iteins that go ta malte up tbe varied stock of
a Canadian wvholesaie hardware establishment. The firmo of Wood,

j Vallance & Co. bas now reaclîed tht 4 5th year of ils existence, and
their patrons throughout tht Dominion wiiI congratulate them on
tbis latest monument ta tbeir enterprise.

A MINING MOVE IN B.C.

(Front a Correspondent of The Canadiam Engincer)

News bas been received of a moove that wvill bc of great interest
tû ail whc, have minong investments in the Kootenay cuuntry.
Severai leading business men of British Columbia bave joined
forces with Eastern Américans in -&-u promotion of ont of the most
extensive scbemes lcnown ta the history of this rich minerai regian-
For a long lime il bas been known that one of the chief reasons for
the comaparative standstili in this section is the excessive tariff that
ail ores coming out of its mines have been made ta suifer. Owing
ta a combination o! inadequate transportation in the immediato
vicinity of the mines. the long hauls necessary to convey the pro-
ducts to tht sineirers on thc American side. and tht tax at tht fine,
anly bigh grade ares couid be handled ta any acivantage or profit
This necessarily left a large number of valuabie medium and low
grade properties idie on tht bands of the owners. But American
enterprise wvas not long ta be haffled by sncb difficulties. and the
solution of the problein appears to have been reached As tht
result cf tht effQrts o! Andrewv B. Hendryx, cf New Haven. Cana..
and Mr. Joshua Davis, o! Victoria, B.C., a company bas heen
formed ta ha lcnawn as the ICootenay Miining and Smelting Com-
pany. with a paid-up, capital o! $2,25a,ooo. wbicb bas been sub-
scrihtd in New Haven, Minneapolis, and Victoria, B.C. E. W.
Herrick, a Minneapolis capitalist, is tht president of tht new;com-

pany -R. Il. Rithet, of Victoria, B.C., is the vice.presiclcut. and
]os% -javies, E. Crow Baker, WV. H. Ellis, W. Il Sayward, W.
J Macaulay, James Hutcheson. and Headly Cbapman, ail of whom
rank high in the business circlesof British Columbia, are associated
with them in the enterprise. Pilot Bay is the geographical centre
of the l<ootenay country, commanding on the one hand the ricli
Slocan witb its high grade silver.lead ores. and on the other the
copper. silver, and lead of Ainsworth and Nelson, with ail their
intermedst*e points. At Pilot Bay, and owncd by the campany. is
the liue Bell mine. one of the largest and most valuable deposits
of fluxing ores in America. Such is the favorable location wvhich
the company. has selectcd as the base of tlîeir operations. The
plant as desigaed wviil accommadate four stacks each of too, tons
capacity. Seven large buildings have already been compleîed for
the wvorks and tbree others are under wvay. Over 200 tons of the

nlost modern machinery bas been received and is now being
put into place. while severai carloads more are on the wvayoefrom the East The plant will bc the most modern and coin-
plete that money can buy. Extensive wbharcs are bting
erected aiong the water front, and apparatus %vill be placced
for the handling cf ores in large quantîties.

The wvorks will be in operation before the first 'if October
4next, with onet oo-ton staclt in full blast for the reduction of
Ssilver-lead ores. The threc other stacks wvill be added as fast

as the district develops, and it is designed ta give the treat-
ment of copper ores the same attention as lead ores. In tact,
ail ores that can be bandled to prufit and advantage %voit uc
purchased and treated by the company.

In addition ta the smeltcr proper, the wvorks wvill include a
,oo-ton sampling plant, a 200-ton concentratar, a refinery capable
of treating aIl the builion produced, and the finest laboratory and
assay office in the wcst.

The new wvorks will creaté a demand for the now unused volumxe
of medium grade ores of Kootenay, thus greatly incrensîng the
extent and profit of ail operations in the vicinity. The conipany
does flot propose to stop wvith the production of bulion. and its
separation into base and precious metals. Works wiil ba estali-
lished for the manufacture of pig Iead into white lead. sheet lead,
lead pipe. etc. and an attempt will be mnade ta, supply Canada and
the Orient with lead anid lcad products.

There can be no doubt but that the schemne will go ihead ail
right. Messrs. Hendryx and Herrick are pioneers of the British
Columbia mining regions cantained within the Kootenay cotuntry.
Mir. Hendryx is the founder of the Anclrew B. Hendryx Company. of
New Haven, Conn., whose goods are wvell known on both sides of
the Atlantic. He is a practical and successful mechauic; and busi-
ness man, and under bis management the wvorks wvill bc skilfully
handled. R. P. Rithet, tbe vice-president. is British Coluimbia's
leading business man. lieis at the head of the liroo R P. Rithet
& Co., Victoria, and Wclch & Co.. of San Frarisco. is largely
interested in tht sugar trade of the Sandwich Islands and China.
bas extensive steamboat interests, owns the Enderby flour milîs,
and large wharves at Victoria, is interested in lumhering enter-
prices, and bas an interest in the Albion Iton Works and other
business concerns. He bas been mnayor of Victoria and president
of the British Columbia Board of Trade. and holds to-day a fore-
most position as a progressive commercial man. Mr. Joshua
Da% ies. wbo bas the bandling of the business in Victoria, is wvcll
knowno as a man of sound business integrity and abîlity. and there
is not a naine on the Est but belongs ta a man who is known ta
malin a success of whatever he undertakes.

REVIEW 0F THE METAL TRADES.

MONTREAIL, AuGus-r 3RD, 18<j4.

There are na new features ta record. in the ractal trade. and
the position is just about the saine as bas characterized this busi-
ness for months past. There is nothing partrcularly cheerful la the
outlooc. and the dawn of brighter days secons as far away as ever.
Ton wvhere we wvili. and every avenue semis blocked hy some ob-
struction. Occasionally reports come in that indicate an iraprov-
ment, but it does not appear ta g. in much headway. and we shahl
have ta wait patiently tili strikes are settled and things get down ta
a soun der basis, wbich wve think *vIII ha the ultimate resuit. Values
are lower than ever. For ait classes ofi mnild steel Germanyis5the
cheapest market and can easily compete with Our owvn production.
The coal strice in Scotland. while it bas flot enhanced values, bas
nevertheless intcrfered with the manufacture of pig iran and puddled
bars, and a gaod many furnaces have been damped down pending
the outoome. The United States satin ta captuare thtir share of
what few orders are going.
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.zo PRICES REDUCEDI1
Get thom before you
purchase any othor
Bteani pump

E

C>

IL. I. BUCHANAN &CO.. Canadian Arents for H. IR. Wartlincton
D>uplex Steain r1unps, 084 Cralg Street, MONTREIAL.

Bertram Engine
Works Co.

.Successors ta Doty Engtne WoLs Ca.
and John Doty Engine Co.. Ltd.

Nlanufacturers of

Marine Engines Corliss Engines
Hoisting and Vertical Engines
Marine. Stationary and Portable

Roberts Sat'ty WaterTube Boliers
Mosher Water Tube Marine Boliers

Minlng Machlnery, Ore Crush-
ers, Stanip Milis

and Ceneral Mainery.
-. ~ iiompt ,.hipment and sisfactary fulilImen

of ail contracts.
F stimates and prices ou application.

;.BE1RThAM ERIRIE WORKS C~o.
Bthurst and NIaara SU.-

TORONTO

Foundry Facings
East India Plumbago
EMpmet Core Compound

2LouldiDg Sna, lhm]ay, Poundiy Supplies, etc.

Hamilton Facing miii Co., HAmitTeRI, ORT.

"Ferrona"I
"Hematlte" and

4&Foundry" Pig hron
BIANUFACTURIU) IIY

FERRONA, NOVA SCOTIA
%XViII givc better resuits than any mixture of importcd

ros he former for strength cannot ho sur-
pased. the latter for amootlî, soft castinjgs
and as a scrap c-arrier catnnot bc equallcd.

Compicte analysis furnished when rcqluired.
Shipmcnts made promptly. Quotations by wire whoere necessary.

HA1RVEY GRAHAMr, Secretary

us
ail

Fro6 din.in six i., ches diameter ut,.

Ir yoitus uIloe>a nrite us for Our Catal<qun
and p'rion UiaI

REEVES PULLEY CO.
Pearl St., TORONTO, Ont.

MINUNO and MILL
MACHINERY

C Scam Engina, Rock Crushers, Boiler, Derricks,
Stcam Pumps. Watcr Whcrls, Bà'ass and Iron

SCastings of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, vulean .Iron work-s OTTrAWA

a~~sm~ sEiai w E1
0OF

FRIED.KRUPP,SEaMNY
REPRESENTATIVES FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA:

J AS. W. PYKE & GO.,
35 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

* L-ocomnotlvo and Car Whool Tyr-ce. Sto1l Tyred Wheole. A-xios.

Crszsk Pins. Foalngs,, &c.. dcc

THE HAMION ENGINE PACKING CO.
MA-NUrACTimiEff 0IF. *'«-

mapiisces~ Imme Er=o ig edinimg n 390 King St. E.
fal, Squame nua, Usdnrian ana other Sheet PacUngs. HAMILTON, ONT.

ot'U SP1iECL'LTI M. Eiurnoen and Soctional Ring and <Coi Prkinglcs. Va".nzn;s Plumba&o. Wire Insertion
Commion Robber and Rainbow Shets Packinmi Rxtnbow Tube Çail-et Pachinr. Sqoac Flas %. ater Pacldnsg. Athmosi WVac
&>d 1M.11buar<t P.a>JU. L.tbdv am.i %.ukn flciun&.aç t. &.tvawaý.eres wrtIf ai arcJ ana ûQut t v.
crinc. Championi Tube Scrapert, floiler l'urger. cm %Vritc for Clrcutarx, lrke Usti. ec.c l
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jn&ttstriajfroes.
TuEi bridge over the Big Shikjehawk strean near Bristol. N.B..

is now ccînpleted.

Tait'. bridge across the l3onnechere at Golden Lake collapsed
last mont h du ring a high wind.

A FIN<AL test cf the newv waterworks systemn at Penibrokec. Ont.
%vas made recently %viîlî satisfactory results.

G.%N&%oç!up. Ont..* factories arc ciosing clown for six wvceks
whilst a new clam is being buiît at the Fals.

Tii Surprise Soap Works. at St. Stephen. N.B., have just put
in a new soap boiler of 5o.ooo lbs. capacity.

Tais Mineralogical Society. of Boston. made a tour through
the mining regions of Nova Scotia last month.

J. C. SyvEs. cf Gaît. writes ta the Hamilton Tintes saying bc
bas discovered a great subterranean lake cf petroleum.

Tint work of rebuilding Humphrey & Trites' sawmill at Petit-
codiac. N.Bl., is nearly completed. and tbe machinery wvilI bc put
in shortly.

Cm-rzNSs of Sudbury. Ont . wvill. crn the zth inst.. vote on a
by.law for the expenaiture cf $30.000 for constructing %vaterworlcs
in tbat town.

Tais corner stones cf the chimney cf the Thackeray Incinera.
tor. now in course cf erection at M.%ontreal. %verc placed in position
late last month.

A. F. GAuLT. president of the Montreal Cotton Co, bas just
placed a contract for the erection cf a 520.oc0 Protestant scbool
building at Valleyfield, Que.

TiiE Rolzb Engineering Co.. of Amherst. N.S.. have shipped
ta Hill & Corbett. Londonderry. twc steam driers for drysng the
mud in the lakes ai Wesîchester.

W'aa 11. wcrking at the bridge cver the Tantramar. ai Sackville.
' B . lasi month. Coleman Bowser fell out cf bis boat and was

carried auay by the current and drowned.

J. C. GtANT's grist mill ai Windsor. Ont.. has been destrcyed
by Cire. which is supposed tc have been caused by cverheated
bearings. Loss. $6.6ooc; instirance. $4.0oc.

SUTHIERLAND0. TstNS & Co.*s saivmillsat Renwick. Ont., have
been consumed by fire Loss between$îi5.cocoand $2o,ooo. Nearly
a hundred men are tbrown out of emplcyment.

S. INGERSOLL, the inveiîior of the rock drill bearing his naine.
died lasi month ai bis horme in Glcnbrook. Conn.. aged 82 years.
Lilce many other inventers. 'Mr. Ingersoll died a poor mani.

EUGE'.E SAvkR». preprietor cf a fcundry ai Ste. Marie d_- la
Beauce. Que.. was instantly lcilled a short timr ago. owing ta the
bursting cf a grindstoc. a fragment cf wvbich struck hiha cn the
breast.

MAGOG town counicil bas decided ta purchase a steam lire
engine te cost S.c Tbey -ire now calling for tenders for the
construction cf cighî cisterrs ta, serve as the basis for a water
systcm.

josN LEAisy. cf the Colonial Drewery. and Jchn Bennett. City
l3rewery. Victoria, B.C . have amalgamated undcr the style cf
Lcahy & Bennett The works will novi bc at the Johnson street
brce.vcry.

THE Lincoln Paper 'Milîs at 'Merritton. Ont. werc laxi month
siruck by ligbtning and damage ta the extent cf $.7.ooo dent. Tht
stock room. baggagc and printing departiments m=r desîroyed. and
a good deal of valuablc machincry injured.

LAs-r month ail the sicnemasons ernplcyed on the ntwv Gev.
trntnent Buildings, -nt Victoria. B.C.. sirucc work oiing tu tht
non.accepiance of a piece cf work d-ine by one cf thent. Tht
rrnairactors WC hear. employtd new men from; the east ta take the
sirikces place.

L. Z. MNN-rx has brcugbt a suit, in tht Supreme Court.
against A. Charlebois. ta recover a onetbird shart cf tht contraet
price for the construction of the Quebet Court Hanse, alleging
that Mir. Charlebais bail sublet a portion cf the wcrk to bim ai a
prica amouniing ta $13,3.333.

Titz sewerage committet: of Peterborotigh city counicil recomn-
mtnd tht construction cf an ontfall sewer from. Townsend street.
by way cf George. Lake and Ledk streets. ta the river, the portion
froin Lakce sîreet t.. the river ta ba made cf brici. j ft. bý> _- ft.. and
thai front Lakte ta Townsend stret to bc- an i S inch pipe. Tht t
is estimated ut Saî.ooe.

A NEw fira engine station is being ercîcd ai Chîathatm. N.B.,
the ccst ta be $5,coc.

J. Ccsîcaàtv and J. J. HIughecs are opening a làrge plurnbing
establishment ai Wcodstock, N.B.

Ti Canadian Bridge Co.. Mlontreal. have the contraci for two
bridges over the aqueduct ant Verdun, Mlontreal.

J. F. LILLIcRAP & Co. have purchased tht Lakefield, Ont..
planing milt hitherto operated by G. hl. liellasis.

HALEs & Muiacaaass sawmill at Fradericton. N.B.. is closing
dlown for a time. owing ta dullness in the lumber indusîry.

IT bas been decided to buiid a new house of inclustry ai
Atbens, near Brockville. the buildings ta cot about 512.0oo.

ToRtOSTO City Commissioners have issued a permit ta the
Cornet Cycle Cc. for the erection cf a factcry ta CcSt $25,000.

C. F. hMcTr. of tht justice Scap Factcry, Halifax. bas as.
signed. Liahilities about $2i.000. The factory was mortgaged
for $7.000.

Tais corner stone cf a new hospital being built by the Car-
melite Faîhers. at Niagara Falls. Ont..* ai a cost cf $8ooco. %vas
laid on the xflth uIt.

A PAPESt mili for Winnipeg is ont of tht latest enterprises
bting sîarted by local capitalists. 'Water power f rom the Assini-
baine river %vill bc utiliztd.

Tuis Golden ErahMining Co., Li'd, Vancouver. has been incor-
porated. with a o-apital stock of $8.000. G. L. Allan. H Rhodes
and Robert Hamilton are trustees.

D. L. VAN- VLAcK has been awarded the contract for the
cedar paving cf Bloor Street. Toronto. bctweýen Dufferin sîreet and
Lansdlowxne avenue. Tht priceis5$11.669.

Wott is rapidly progresaing un the new Roman Catholiez
scbool. corner cf Champlan street, Miontreai. Tht bulding is ta,
bc-four storeys high, and is ta cost $80.000.

Stra.s Bitcs.* fleur mills at Meyersburg, Ont., have been con-
sumtd by tht fiantes. Lots. $i5.ooo to $zo.ooo. Insurance. $io.-
oea. About 3.ooo bushels of uheat m-tre destroyed.

Tutti ntw iron and brass foundry at MioDsomin. Assa.. wbhich %ve
referred tîdin tht june number as about ta, bc started, bas now be-
gun operations under tht management cf NIcCurdy & '%Vaflker.

TisE Burrell-Johnson Iran Co.. Yarmnouth. N.S.. have appointed
John Trimble forernan in their wvorks. Ht was formerly in James
Heming's fcundry. St. John. and is a thoroughl- competent ma-
cbinist.

N. T. Gàrots vho is to have in band thetereciion of a hospi-
tai for the aged in St. jean Baptlsîe. Mont reant says that tht floors
-will ba made cf terra cotta laid on steel tension rads. in arder ta
render tht building fireproof.

W. E. WVsLDsGS pottery warks at Brantford. Ont. h ave been
purchased by Dr. Lowrey. Tht price paid. including real estate.
buildings and plant. was $z4.500.

A nuiLuaso% permit bas been issutd for tht erectian of Fera
Avenue Public Scbocl. Tcrontc. ta cost $17.400. also ont for an
addition te Bolton Avenue Public Scbool. ta cest $io.sea; anid one
ta Givems Street Scbool. cost $13 500.

ErSNEERs ]îZFs.&raso recomrnends ibat the coniractors for pav-
ing certain streets in Taranto ha relieved fromt tht abligation ta put
in scoria. tootbing, as tht latter bas been found ta ha- hardty %xorth
tht inconvenience caustrd hy uts putting In.

'%Vcsu will be commenced shortly on a new parochiai cburch
ai St. Jerome. Que., at a cest cf between $75-000 and $100-000. It
%vill ha i5a ft. x 25o. witb a steeple 140 fi. higb. and wvill ha
ligbteci by clectricity and btated by stean.

VicroR Bir..z.sozî, an employé in Gillies Bras.' saw-mill ai
Braeside. Ont.. wus aitmpting ta adjusi a friction iwhel xàtb a
piece ofscantiing. wbexi tht stick -wa caugbî in tht wbtel and flew
np..sriking him; in tht mouth. brealcîng is lawv and shaiterung bis
face

Tis ,traterwort-s whicb are ta ha constructed ai Campbellîon.
N.B.* amt te ha ccntrclled by a mu tuaI campany. cf wvhom tht fol.
lowiag; are theufifcers. S. Bousquet. prestdenîand treasurer; Chas.
Coursal. vice-president. and J. H. Lefeb,.re. secrttary. Tht cîher
dirteta1rs are Han. J. R. Thihaudeau and Alfred Thibaudeau.

Tus city authorities er Kingston are preparing ta put in a
second pumping: engine in tht ntar future. Tht engine as te ha a
duplicate cf tht ane put un four years ago. by J. H. Killey. cf
Hamnilton. fluat engine was a! tht saine desga as the ane at
tht Hailton Water Watks, both bahîg Liven tht higbtst satis.
faction.
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WINN 11-EG waterworks have just liad a new battery of bolcrs
put in.

%%rAWvANESA. MNan.. offers a bonus in aid of the construction of
,a i5o-barrei flour miii.

1321.1.11VIîu.a city counicil has decided to spend $i5.ooo In the
rebtialdiîîg of Gardon's Bridge.

A.a ai3riai bridge is ta be built connecting Rat Portage. Ont.,
wvith Coney Island,at a cost of $5,ooo.

A. E l[atw.tNs is superintenditig the construction of a new
tbridge :%cross Three Forks Canon, lIC.

'lit Dominion Paper Co. %works. recently burned down at
Kin.-sey Falls, Qjue., wilI be rebuilt at Sherbrooke

L.alîlî & Co.s' furniture factory. M1ontreal, has been completely
destroycd by ire. Loss. $70.000:' insured for $52.000.

AittsITito'.%G IROS' ch@.ese-box and basket factory at MlarldaIe.
Ont.. lias been dcstroyed by firc. Loss. about $io.oao; insurance,
$2.500

1) W. HoEr.c & Co wilI shortly commence the rebtrilding of
their canning factory at Fredericton. N.B3.. wvhich was burned down
recently.

TMIE iron bridge over the 'Mira Gut, wvhich J. Stewart. of New
Glasgow. has been constructing for the Governmcnt, is naw ready
for traffic.

WVosî on the large steel bridge at Woodstocic. N.B., is pro-
gressing siowly. but surcly. The <rame wvork of the first spart is
now iii position

Josrii Kini. of Tilbury. Ont . is having a roller flour miii of
zoo barrels capacity bujît for bim at Prince Albert. N.WV.T. The
toun is aiding with a bonus.

RoiJT A. KELLON). a patent solicitor of Mfontreal, bas been
missing since May.and a number of creditors regret bis absence. It
is supposed he is in the L. nited States.

Tiii plan of the Longfellu%% Sanstarium Co. for building an
establishment in Becrwick,. N.S. was approved of by a meeting of
the citizens. and stoc], is beng subifbed for.

Tiîi, Cuoper.age Association ai Essex, Kent, and -arnbton
couniies have decided to close their stave milîs for a month.
T.tel..ehundrcd men are thrîîwn outof empioyment.

W. B M.%cALLIS-rax & SONS stone flour miii at Plcmbroke has
been burned. Loss$-ao.ooo. partly insured The fire is supposed
ta have originated in the overheating of some machinery.

MR. IILACx bas been granted by Iierville. Que.. cauncil a
bonus of $Soo pM year for ten years in consideration of his build-
ing in tliat place a puttery for the manufacture of porcelain baths,
sinks. etc.

R fl. BULCHiANAN & CO. have sold the Dominion WVireNffg Co..
Lachine. one i.aoo-gallon underwriter fire pump. and anc ta the
Point aux Trembles Wa.ter-works Co.. also threc pumping plants ta
the oîra Quarry Co.

Titr Fox Tic late Company, Hamilton, are applying for
incnrp->raiion Capital sta:kL. $îo.ooo The applicants are: A.
Zimmerman. John Bradley, M- A Hunting and S S Ryckman. of
Hamilton. and W. H. NMuir, of Detroit-

E BIZOAS), SONS S & G.. axe manuiftcturers, St. Stephen. N.B..
have dismiscd their employéis. and intcnd ta remove their plant ta
M.\ontreal. unless they can dispose of it axivantageously in tht loas
lity. wlben they would tstablish an entircly new plant in Montreal.

Aco'IrAN-i bas been formed at Wallaceburg. Ont., for tht
purposc of cstablishing a glassware factary in that towfl. Tbey
have a capital stock of $5o.oaa. and wili apply for incorporation
tînder the nam'e of thc Sydenham Glass Ca. Tht secrctary is A.
G. Laird. Wallaceburg.

A ME£FTt?4G Of the creditors of the Dominion l3lankct & Fibre
Co.. whose worlcs are at Beauharnais. Que.. was held a few days
ago at the compatny*s office in 'Monireal. Tht capital of tht com-
p2ny is about SiSo.ooo. whicla bas be swallowed up in putting in
plânt. purchasing land and erecting buildings. Tht majontyoa!the
creditors presenit agrecd ta an extension of a ytar ta give tht con-
Cern a chan.ce ta get in shape ta makc money.j

VICTORIA Loaov. No. i ii. of tht International Association of
'Machinits. Montreal. have appointedl the faliouing officcrs:
1Master machinist. IH. McGue. foreman. T. A. Donovan;- record.
ing secretary. T. W Swvinton. financial secretar>'. A. Bucktl.i,;
conductor. A~. C Mr-st. inszde guard. E. Biais; outsicle guard, E.
Price. trcasurer. W B. Davie. truszee. Aiex. Cunningham, and
statistician. %V. Vakcefield. Tht lodge wîli hold a piceic at St.
Rose on thc toth inst

J ACOB MILLamt'S machine shop. at Clintan, Ont.,* lias been
burned down. Loss $a.5oa; partiy insure>d.

MR. MOILAR]3N. of Alliston. Ont., has a contract ta build a new
town-haii at Beeton. Ont.. at a cost of $3,575.

RîcîtAîto ARus-rOitoqG'S planing miii. at Fairvîlle, N.B.. bas
been burned. I.oss. $3.000; no insurance.

TIE Berlin, Ont., Scîtoal Supply Co. are maving inta the works
formerly occupied by G. V. Oberholtzer's shot factory.

TMIE Williams, Greene & Rome Co . manufacturers of shiris
and collars at Bçrlin. Ont , have faiitd witb large liabîlities.

W. H. TiouiNX & Co., St. John. N.B.. have a contract ta sup.
ply the city witlî :,aoa feet of ntw fire hase at g0 cents per foot.

WVATILICLOO cotinty council bias signcd a contract with a Mon-
treail campany for the erection of a bridge at Nitlavale, for $2.oSx.

A RoSIAn Catholic chapel is being built at the Joggins' Mines,
N.S.. at a cost of 86.oa. it will be 1oo by 42 ect iii dimensions.

REiNA. N.WV.T.. town counicil i li appropriate $ioooa for
the erection of tht buildings for tht Territorial exhibition in z8'>5.

Twp\Tyv.îivi thousand dollars stock have been subscribed in
Gananoque. Ont., for a new carniage factory ta be buiit in that
town.

Titîr construction of the new setvers in .W%%aterloa. Ont., bas
been commenced. J R Pedder and H J I3owman being engineers
in charge.

BeR'AN & Ca.'s StaVe and Haop Miii. in Raleigh Township,
Ont.. %vas destroyed b>' (ire iast manth. inclîîding a large stock.
Loss, $10,ooa.

PLANS have been made,by John Gait. C.E . Toronto. for the
masonry damr and a smaii steel bridge at Mounit l>leas mt cemctcry
to replace tht one recently c-arried away.

VieTraurA city counicil invites tenders for debentures for $25,.
oaa under the exhibicion iloan by law. also for Jebcntures tu the
ameuta of $zao,ooa for sewerage purposes.

TirE corporation -if Brockt ille arc Iaý ing a m~atcr main to tht
nt-w asylum 120w bting built there. Tht e.-tension being made wili
probably necessitate alarger pumping engine and boilers nexi year.

JOSEPI'uMCAFEL bias built a new foundry on Paradîse Row.
St John. next ta Lordly's foundry. and cais it the ~Valley
Fauiîdry." Ht is fitting it up witb appliances, ta make slaves,
plumbers' goods. etc. andi castings.

Tua foliowing are tht aflicers of the New Westminster and
Vancouver Tramway Company for tht ensuîng year: leresident,
Diavid Oppenheimer. vice president. B3. D.ugias. dîrectors. J. A.
Webster. Isaac Oppenheimer and E. A. Wyld. secretary-treasurer.

Joit- GALT. C.E.. Toronto. reporteil iast montb ta the Port
Hope tawn council regarding tht wvatprwarks of the town. Tht
wvatt: supplied at present is only for fire purposes: but M.Nr. Galt
estimates that $30.ooo wvould put in a res:rvaîr and bouse service
for the towvn.

Tiis Hovey Bras. Paclcing Co. o! Sherbrooke, Que.. is aslcing
incorporation. Tht capital is ta be $2_%.000. and tht first directors
wiii be A. F. Hovey. Fred K. Hovty. 'W. B. LeBarron. J. 13. I.eBar-
ron andi C. E. Jealcins. Tht Hovey Bros. did a pork.packing busi.
ness nt North Hatley.

Tits Northey Manufacturing Co. have shipped. among other
orders. a large comapounti duplex pnger pump ta the Intercolonial
Coal'Co.*s warlcs, ta raise water up a slope of 3.ooo fex with a
straight ift of over tioo feet. Tht>' have also put in a large pump
for theToronto.sîrcet railway.

JA14ES F DAvis apcned up in Hamilton au electro-plating
establishment last rFtbruary.and reports a verrylavarabNe beginning
ta wbat promises ta he a succeessul industry. OJne of bis special.
tics is tht manufacture of tht ýUniversal" Ma sad-iron His
works art at 258 Catharine street north.

Titz council o! the united caunities o! Les and Grenville
contemplat granting $400 towajrds the trection af a bridge over
Irish Creeit, between Easton's Corners andi Kilmarnock;: also $,30a
towards crtcting a bridge across tht south branch of the Rideau in
tht tawnship cf Augusta. Tht latter bridge would cast about
$1,0oo.

Ti Owen Sound. Ont., Portland Cement Co 's'%Vorlcs. at Shal.
law Lake. u=en anathen of last mantb's preys ta tht flames Soffe ex.
tensive plant. avhich hadl just be= importeti (rom Englanti. %vas
destroyed. together with a large stock in hand Origin of tht firt.
unknown. L=s about $5o.ooo, partly insuned. Tht workç%,will be
rébuilt.
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GALT town counicil is asking for tcnders for debentures to, the
amouint of $i î.ootb for public sciiooi purposes.

WVMsTr Fs.itsoo. Ont., council wilI call for tenders for the con-
struction of a wooden bridge across the creeck at Little's mili.

T.ue Ottawa Government Agricultural Department lias refused
te accede to the request for a grant in aid of the Dominion Exhibi-
tion, which it is proposed te holti next year in Toronto.

J As. Bowuits' sash and door factory at Orangeville. Ont..- bas
been destroyed by fire. Loss $8 ccc. insureti for $2,ooo. An
electric light plant in connection wvas damageti by water.

CHAI<ETTE AND DESORMEAU. Of Miontreal. bave the contract
fromn St. Henri (MNontreal) council te pave Notre Dame street wvest
at a ccst cf $3.64>9 per yard. The total cast will be $25,000.

Tii North Star. Parry Sound. says W%. R. Beatty, M P.P.,
bas been engaged as mili manager for WVm. Peter, and that the Dia
Midland (North Shore) miii has been fitted up for sawing lu mber.

THE council cf St. Cunegonde, Montreal. bave spent some time
lately. discussing the Vibartis systenm cf incineration with S. G.
Smith. cf New York, its inventer. The ccst cf erecting such an
incinerator would be about $2e.ece.

MtNlsFoRTu%-s 'have an unpleasant knack cf naver coming
singlel1 J. R. Booth. cf Ottawa. who only a short time ago lest his
fine ncw saw-niill at Ottawa, bas now met wvith another ronsider-
able loss. nearly 28o.ooc fcet more cf lumber being destroyed by
fira. Loss estimated at about $1.000.

AT the recent convention cf Amcrican Flint Glass Workers. at
Montreai. the foilowing offRcers wvere clected : President. W. J.
Smith -. vice.president. W. J. Doolin, Millervilla, N.Y.: general
secrctary. J. Kunz!cr. Pittsburgh. Pa. -. assistant secretary. W. J.
Close. Pittsburgh. Pa. ; and executive officer for Canada, J. Hig-
gins. Miontreal.

jouN2 A. FRY, Yonge street. Toronto. bas talcen proceedings
for $10.000 damages against the Computing Sr-ale Ce.. cf Dayton.
O. Mr. Fry %,vas appcinted agent of the company in Toronto. and
bad an agreement te act as the Dominion representative. Lately
Milîs & Co. cf Chicago. securcd the Canadian agcncy. and Mir
Fry was crowded eut, hence the suit.

0. Ni. HAuerr. of Hartt. Ring & Ce.. sboe manufacturea.
Ta.rrytow.,n. N Y.. is entbusiastic over the notion cf establishîvg a
shoe factory in Fredericton. N B , toecmploy 200 hands and have a
capacity cf i.ooo pairs per day. He guarantees te get subscrip-
tiens amounting te ana bal! the required amount cf capital stock.
provided Fredericton*citizen.- will provide the remainder.

S. C- S-rsvE.%so-, manager of the Mlontreal Exhibition Co.. has
made a proposition te the Dominion Goecrnment ta thc effact that.
witb a viaw te the establishmecnt cf dloser relations between the
various colonies of the British Empire, a series cf in:ercclonial
exhibitions might be arranged. te be beld either altcrnately or
simultancousiy in Canada. Africa. and Australia.

%Voitic is prcceeding on the naw Roman Catholic hospital. at
Valleyfield, Que. The building is Si0x 5o ft.. four storcys higb,

and will ceat from $,30.000 te $4e.ooo. The wcrk is being built
under the direction cf Father Ernard. Plans are aise being pre-
pared for a large Catbolic collage building fer Valleyfield. Tha
cost cf this building %%ill bc about two or three times that cf the
hospital.

Tup E. B. Eddy Ce.. Hull, ccnvey power te their new build-
ings bi zncans o! the Dodge system cf rope drive, i5o horse-power
being transmitted fromn a wvatcr whecl iSe feet distant. The pul.
leys uscd in connection are madie cf cast iran. grooved according
te the -Dodge - metbod. the tension carniage and tigbtener bsxv-
ing a run cf about 30 feet. This system. including several in-
Senieus devices for the saving cf power. etc.. is controllcd by the
Dodgc Wood Split Pullay Co.. cf Toronte. wbosc mctbods bave
been in use at the Eddy milîs w-itb compiete satisfaction for severai
ycars. .

Tits Kramer-lrwin Rock Asphalt andi Cernent Paving Co.. cf
Hlamilton. have been the successfui tenderers for the large contract
for street aspbaiting, in Hamilton which was advcntised lat rnonth.
The Construction andi Paving Co.. cf Taronte. the WVarren
Scharf Ce., cf Toronto. andi Connolly & Co.. wcre tba other
competitors. A very favorable report bail been made fromn
the United States te tbe council on thea- Pitch.Lake asphait as
against the Trinidad asphait, and it tva= decidet te tale tha former

t$-z." pier sq. yd. The price of stone cnrbing is to'be Bq cts. PCr
foot and recuttisng andi setting o! aid cszrbing Go cts.; new cnrbing
wvitbout concreta 7e ets , andi aId curbing re-dresseti, with concratc.
So ets. The wonlc %vill probably be finisheti this year, and'will cost
about Sîe.oee, lesi than the city enginaer's estimatas.

Tiii building for John ]3allantyne*s wood vworking machinery
establishment at Preston, Ont.. is nearly finisbed.

Tiiit St. John Sun ccnfirms the rumeor that Mr. Leckia. cf
Londonderry, N S.. is te erect smelting works in tlîat city. lie ex-
pects ta ship qua ntitias cf iran te the Scotch market.

DoTy Bitos. & Ce.. engine andi boiler makars, Toronto, who
calledl a meeting of thaîr craditers last month. have now assigned.
witlî liabilitiés cf $2o.oco andi assets cf $15.000. The bu§iness.
after the extiiiction of the old firm. the Doty Engine Ce, * as ra-
organizeti anai carriad on in the name of Mrs. Doty. The building
in ivhicb the works bave been carricd on for several months past is
being tomn down te make room for the new bridge at the Union
Station.

. ritet Montreai Gas Company Iast mosith trieti toget an injonc-
tion against the city enjeining the authoritias te hinder the Con-
jurners' Gas Ce. fram distrihuting gas by means of pipes within
the city limits. The application wvas refuseti on the ground that
tbough the plaintiffs bati obtaineti exclusive rigbts. yet the Con-
sumers* Gas Co. bail abtaineti pover te do wbat thiey were doing
fromn a bigber authority. namely the legisiature. Another legal
figlit is now in progress between the two companies.

IN radial drills John Bertram & Sons. Dundas. have mad ri
unparalleled record during the past yehr. Since the ist january.
'893. they hava made and shippeti 13 cf these machines. The
catalogue recently issued by this firm bas been quite a success.
Requests for copies cf i hl . coma front the most distant parts cf
the eartb. Among oth. .. ,e to which it bas been sent art.
Tokio. japan. Vienna. eluscow (the Imperial Russian Institute).
Bologna. Paris, and varlous places in Germany andi Hoilanti.

As briefly neteti last month. Hamilton bas a new mndustry in
the shape cf a factory for the manufacture cf pip2 andi boler cover-
ing. the Clappisen Pipe and Boiler Cevering Cc. baving startcd
such a factory at 56 Alanson st. The nev factory is operatei by
steain power anti is well equipped with the latest macbmnery for
praducing such gcods. The asbestos-mn tgnessa sectional covarmg
which they are maicing bas bitherto ail been imperteti, but the new
company will net cniy afferd te Canadian steamn usera the ativan.
tage cf getting it on the spot, but in filling contracts they are in a
position to stnd their ovin men te apply the covering. Il is the
anly cornpaxay in Canada making speciai fittings for elbowvs anti
T's. This covering is an excellent nen-conductor anti is neat in
appearance.

THE Toronto Industrial Exhibition, whicb «s to bc heiti fromn
the 3rd ta tbe _S5 th of September. null ne doubt bc the greatest fair
cf the present year. andi from present indications it promises ta
excei ail others, bath in point cf exhibits and in attendance of
visitars. The groundis bave been vastly improveti since mast year.
and already most af the space in ail the buildings bas been applieti
for. Ail entreas close on the ixith cf August. A gocti programme
cf speciai attractions, both noea anti interesting. w-ill bc pravidad
as usual. Cheap excursions %vill as usual bc run on ail railways at
rates in keaping with tbe times.. The great fair attracts visitors.
net only fromn ail parts o! tbe Dominion, but from the Unitedi
States as viiand those whe have ncvcr been there wvill be sur-
priseti at its magnitude.

SIJPPLEMENTAR Y RAILWAV AND CANAL
ESTIMATÊS.

Thec Suppicmnentary Estimates for 189-95 cf the Dominion
Guvecrnment contain the folewinR items: Intcrcoloeial Railwvay.
construction Cape Breton anti Oxford anti New Glasgcw sections,
andi increase o! accommodation at Halifax- $146,875: Annapolis

a Digby Railway construction, $5.ooc: Rapide Plat. Lachine.
and Trent Valley CanaIs. enlargernent andi construction wonlc.
54156.87.5: Rideau Canai. compietion andi rebniiding cf bridges;
&c-. SaG.50e; Cornwall Canal, repairs. anti extension of sewer,
$.-i.ooo. Wecllanti Canal, repairs. &c, $u>.5ce; Beauharnois Canai.
repaira, etc-. $14.500; Trent Valley Canal, building bridges. etc..
$r2.100: Carillon iuti Grenvilla Canal. reboilding a portion. $4.700.
BI3edcs th=s items, $27-5521as voted for repaira and extensions
to barber andi river workijeNeya Scotia, sncb as w1larfs, piers. etc.;
$;5.000 inl Prince Edw-ard Island.; $6.720 in New Brunswick:
$6g.6oo in Qnebec Province;- $91.500 in Ontarie; $2.500 in
!danitoba. ancl$S15.5w0in B-itish Columbia. The Alan Steaxnship
Co. ara te receive $126.533 for the transportation cf mails te Great
Britain, andtioeooo wa voted for the pqrpose cf Inaintaining a
new steamner for CGoverrament serice, mow in course cf construction
in Enslanti.
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\Woaa lias begun on tlîe G.TI R bridge on John street, Toronto
*l'aa groaînd is now beîng surveyed fer a newv tailvay lino be.

twen Waverly. N S . andl Windsor junction.

'l'se riew branch line of the G.T.R running fromn Owen Sound
tu P'ark Ilead. Ont , %vas epened for tramei last month.

l'aie %work ef laying the railway track betwveen Fleulton and
?.lnticelle will be cenîmenced about tlîe middle ot next montlî.

A tiiiNiaaiEi anîd fifty nien struck work on thie Soulanges Cana
at Coteau du Ltc last month. ewing te the delay in the payment of
wvages.

l'us Nertliern Pacific section bouse ant Greenvay station.
Man . was set fire te last menth by an incendiary. and burned ta
the greund.

Tus Dominion Parliament voted the requitd subsidy fer the
proposed newv fast Atlantic fine The Government does net fix the
terminal points

SEVFN hundred men are now at work en the C P R.'s Temis.
camingue branch, north ot Mattawa. Eleven miles of tack have
already been laid.

'Taib construction et the newv werksheps for Uhe O. A. & P. S.
andl Canada Atlantic Railways wvill probably be commenced
sliurtly ai Ottawa.

Tu'sF Allan lino steamsbip" *Scandinavian,"* on lune 3eth, struck
ain iceb>erg in mid-ocean. a large hole being knocked in ber side
about four [cet above the Nvatet line.

AT a nîecting cf the bondholders of the Manitoba & North
wet-stern Rýailway they decided te foreclose the merîgage. but tbey
afttvards discevered this could not be donc.

TaiE Northern Pacific RZailway Ce.'s workshops at Winnipeg
%,ill net be rcopçned untit September. The places of the mon who
strttck ,.r reccntly %%vill ho fillcd by ew hands.

TuE boilet et the steamer -"Queen - exploded early last montb
an ,%,ýrth Thompson River. near Kamloops. B C.. and the boat was
bloc n Ie pit.ces. Two mon %çere killed instantly and several more
anjured

Juis j_ Si tt%Aiaa. the uriginatur uf thc Tobique % alley Rail.
Sentrprase, %~ho a...ed as its first president. bas takcn suit

. iinst the compan) for $i5.eec. claiming ibis amount as s.lr o

services rcndered.

raislF tollowing have entcred ie partnershîp under the tite et

the L2ucbc<. Shipsimiths' Association Oliver Kennedy. John R.
IVcbt'. Richard Swindell. Thomas Lyons. Wilbrod Jalbert. John
l3yrnc and David Swvinlon.

ATEKRIFIC %îind sterin swcpt over Arrow Lakce on Sunday.
j uhy 29 th. The steamer -lllicillewact."« lying in Nalcusp harbor,
%vas brelcen an twe The steamer *' Iytton." unloading railroad
iron. %vas drîven ashore and dattiaged to the extent cf $2.000.

TIE D)ominion Une have secured Uhc passenger steamer. the
Niarirosa. ' for their wveekly service betwveen 'Montrent and Liver.

pooli. They have also transferred their SS. - Toronto.' under
Cipia-in Davis. te the Bristol trade, te replace the *,Texas."

Tais International Steamship Company. St. John. %4.B:. will
nest rnonth begin the construction of a nîew steamer, te be ready

fcr service niext Year. Specilications for the new boat. which will

bc ef large capacity. and anc cf the fasicst on the ceast. are no%,. in
î'hc hands ot the centracters.

Tis promoters cf the proposed Manitoba and South Eastern
Railcany effet te the Provincial Govetnment te transfer their land

grant te the Government in consideration of a bonus of $î.5oo pet
mnie and a guaraniet of interest at 4S> pet cent, for twenîy-five

ye-ts on $550 per mile cf second rnortgage bonds.

TaiE %vadcnîng of the St. L.awrence ship channel ai Varennes.

wlîere there uscd te bc a curve much cemnplained cf by pilots. hb
been complctcd and the government dredge which bas been work-
ing on the imprevement. bias been mnoved te Contracecut. and bas
begun operations on thc mridening and completion of the curve at

that point
Tans. steamer " Rideau I3cllc." plying between Kingston and

Ottaî%va. was entc<ing a locn on ber w-ay te Perth, when something

weni wvreng %vith bier rnachincry and she strucc thc front cf the
Ioda. sniaslîing the p.ate and Lnochcing a large hale in ber stcrn

She sank in a few minutes. -ith the mater above ber deehis She
%vas raised atter suffeting damage only te the amount of $zoo.

Ti rails on the 0. A. & P. S. arc nowv laid as far as Killaloc.
Over a thousand men are working in the vicinity.

Tiiit bridges on the London & Port Stanley Railway across
Kettle Creek are said te need great repaits or rebuilding.

Jeta PERSaicNs. of the Toronto Engine WVork5, lias securcd the
contract lor the construction of a base for the Redi Rock Iighthouse,
I>arry Sound.

Titi. Nortlî-West Navigation Co.'s steamer , Celville.» plying
on Lake Winnipeg. was butned te the water's edgc last montia.
Nothing was saved.

Tais Toronto Police Magistrate imposed a fine the other day
of $100, on the ownersof the steamer -Garden City." for carrying
over i,300 passengers. when the vessel wvas only licensed te carry
700.

TaiE Dominion Government granted a bonus cf $4,5oo pet mile
te the Port Arthur. Duluth and WVestern Railroad for a distance of
i5o muiles. This wiIl carry the Une to, the castetn ed of Rainy
Lake.

TIIE "Amnarynthia," whicb was grounded off le Ronde,
Montreal. last June,w~as got freafter agood deal uf delay. She
wvas taken te Hochelaga and aftcrwvards te Quebec. where it %vas
found that she had becn badly damaged.

IN the case of Gilbert vs. the Queen. in wvhich the plaintiff
claimned $300.000 for balance cf contract for deepening the Galops
Rapids in the St L-aw.rence, justice Burbidge gave judgment for
Gilbert Bros.. Montreal. for $ao5.ooo. Leave of appeal wvas
given.

A SENious accident teck place a short turne ago on the
Salisbury & Harvey Railway. a bridge giving wvay and procipitating
a train inte the river. Fortunately thete was only a depth cf fout
fect cf water. and the traîn's; passengers and crew escapcd wvith
notbing worse than a severe shaking.

TEND)ERS have beeni accepted. and contractE entered inte for
clearing the right of %vay for the narrow gauge line froam Yarmouth.
N S.. te Tuscet. Active preparations in ail branches cf construc.
tion -work are now under way. includling the abutments and piers
for the Salmon and Tusket river bridges.

TaiE steamer '*Richelieu." of the Northez n Adirondacli lire.
running betvcen Cornwrall. Stanley Island and Summerstewn. was
running down the Salmon river when her l>ow violently struck on a
sunken log. She began tu talie in water so rapidly that Capetain
Anderson decided te rue ber on tu the sandy shore, where pumps
werie used. She %vas afterwards taken te Cornawall.

A SY.,DicATrE bias been formed te handie Major Hughes' inven-
tion for ventilating railway cars, steamships, &c.. and will apgily
for incorporation under the naire cf the Hughes Car Ventilsîing
Ce. (L.td.). Toronto. Capital stock $5ooooo. The applicants arc
Wm. McKenzie. president cf the Toronto Street Railwvay Ce. -, as,
Rossi. Montreal. H. A. Everett, Cleveland. O.; Sam. L. Hughes.
M.P. :and J. C. Grace. Toronto.

.AnouT eight tons of machiner7 have been shipped frein Owen
Sound for use on the new Sault Canal. It consists Of twe 45*inch
horizontal new American turbine water wheels on iron fraries.
which wvîll develop 20e-herse power eacb under the head of wvater
available at the Soo. l3esides this there is aIse the heavy shafting,
gearing. friction pulîcys. iren floot stands and iron bridge trees for
shafning. gearing. etc., for drivi-4g the pumps and the electrical
gencrators and dynamos in connection with the works. The wvatet
wheels wilI be contrelled by ccitic gevernors.

PILOT B3RUNET. wvho had charge of the steamsbip '- Amaryn.
thia,"* which went aground off Montreai a few wveeks age. bas
been suspended for two months. The Harbor Commissioners, %vho
investigated the case, came te the decision that the accident %vas
due to the pilot's fault, an that hie fafled te exercîse the proper and
necessary care in the way the ship %vas turned. and furtber that the
requisite sklîl was met shown in throwing off the stern tug by the
order ', Foul strate ahead." which was an order te throvv off &%%:en
by bian belore the ship %vas in a good position.

A CAPIt BREtToN paper states that the bridge at South IV-est
Brook, on the railway Une between there serve mines and Sydney,
was destroyed by fire one day last month. A locomotive and train
cf cars pa.ssed over the bridge %when it %vas burning. the engineer
mot knewing until it %vas too late te stop the train that it wvas on
tire. How thc engine and cars managcd te pass ever thc bridge
is meost miraculous. as part of the structure collapsed only a few
minutes afterwards. The fire is supposed te have started fromn
ashes falling fromn one of the locomotives wvhile passing over Uhe
bridge.
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A. R. Dicxuv,. the mesmber for Cumberland, N.S.. has beeri
visiting Ottawa ini cnnmpany wvith B. Baker and A. D. Provand, two
gentlemen rcprescriting English capitaiists.

A MANCHESrTER mari bas irivented a self-acting coupler, which
bu dlaims wviIl couple ariy number of cars tin as many sec;onds. The
tincoupling cari bc doie as fast as a man can wvalk from onc end of
the train to another. The prescrit system of chairis remains un-
altered, and there is said ta bc na danger of accidentaI tincotîping.

1711E receipts of the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company
ta the enid af july this year shosved an increase of over $31.000 over
the figures of last year The revenue from the Saguenay route
atone bas been nearly double that of last year. Things have
seemed ta take an upward turn with this compariy fram tht moment
the management wvas assumed by Mr. Gildersîteve.

FOLGER'Bs<os. Kingstoni, Ont . have purchased for the Thou-
sand Island Steamboat Cao. the interest held by Corniwall Bras.,
af Alexaridria Bay, ini the Alexaridria Bay Steamboat Co. The
purchase includes the steamers "Wandeaer,' *C. M. Deiptw."
and ,Island." and will give the Thousand Isisdnd Steambaat Co.'
a monopoly af the excursian business iri that district.

A DisAsTrROL's railway accident took place earlv, last month on
the Eastern Division of the C. P R. near Maasehlead Station,
Mainse. Whilt going at full speed. the express crashed through a
trestle spanîîing a partion of the lake. Five persans wert killed. and
several injured. Little daubt scems ta exist but that the immédiate
cause of tht disaster wvas the mualiciaus placirig a! sleepers across
the trac< near ane end af the trestie.

A PARACICAPII werit tht rounds af the newvspapers last month ta
the effect that t4e construction work orn tht Canadian I So" I Canal
had beeri dont so carelessly that a partion %vould have ta bt rebuiit.
Hughi Ryan. ané of the contractors. subsequently wrott as follaws.
however: "The injury 'sas a! a most trifling nature. Itw'as caused
by tht action of the frast in tht new material, placed behind the
curbing. Tht damage bas been about made gaod. and 'sili rot
cause the slighttst delay in the apenirig af the canal for traffic.*"
The canal will bt formally apentd in September.

Tire lnndsome new steami yacht *1Athena." af Hamilton. wvas
built by Johnison & Fearside, of that city. She is ai Catifornia
ce<Iar and is 58 feet aver ail. 9 feet beam, s feet 5 iches draught.
and %vais designed by Kerby a! Détrait. The compound erigine and
rtzgibbu.n boiler were designed anid buiît by tht hilley-Beclrett
I:ngine Company, Hamilton. She is awned by Messrs. McDonald
and Clendtnirig. cf tht samne city. She is fitttd out in ail respects
ini the mostIuxurious mariner, and is believed ta bt tht fastest yacht
of the size an Caniadian waters, as she cari easily make 16 miles per
hour with raa ta m1apouids sttam pressure iri boiler. Shemad a run
from Hamiltoni ta the Niagara River in less than .34'j hours under
easy stam Tht machinery %vas built anid plactriin the baat urider
tht inspection cf Robert Mackie. a! the Stationary Engineers'
Association.

GroRrz C1îAPMAN ivas an the Dartmouth railwvay survey with
tise engineers. AIl the aId routes wvtre traversed and ore new sur-
vcy made. It crasses WVright's stilî.water, near Hardtvaad Grove.
and then leads inta a gulch that extends riglit through ta West
WVaverley. Only ane or twa cuts a! any depth occuý. arid no trest-

Iirig ta speair af. This linoe is 834 miles long. It is east cf Ander-
son's Laice, anid dots nat go near the Enchanted Lakes or Lake
Charlms l'his gulch suits admirably for rafiway construction, it
is se level. anid there arc gravel beds right along, far ballasting and
grading. The survey termiriates at Windsor junctiori. At this
enid there is a choice ta be mande. Tht aim %vas ta connect wvith
tht old branch at the bridge. But the idea is now ta bririg the
line in an tht highlancls. and fall down slawly ta some point nearer
Dartmauth than the Narrows. The abject of that is ta eniable
milîs and factories that art going ta be buiît in tht north enid ta
have a siding that Ivill bririg raw asaterial in as 'sell as taIre pro-
ducts out. The aId linoe 'as incorivenîtrit in that respect. It was
an tht shore. anid the ]anid rises sa abruptly rrom the harbor that
it was folly ta thinkcof building sidirigs ta factories above.-Halifax
HeraZd.

SENATOat PoiRaîcî and C. 1. l«Vtldon. cf Shediac, have been
examinirig the mariganese mines at Markbarnville, N.B., with a vtew.
it is suppased. of purcbasirig them.

Tii tdeaexpresscd by many aId timers that an tht recession of
the ivater aftcr tht recent high Blonds. the cretvicing an tht Pend
d'Oreille wvould yield good results. is beirig verified day aftcr day.
one mari brought dawn ta Waoeta $80 'sortis after four weelcs'
'sork ; arsother had threc ounces of dust. and a third a nugget worth
$6.-Neion Miner.

J OIIN SULLIVAN. cf tyndoch. Ontario, has discovered %%hat be
takes ta be a valuable silver mine in that township.

A aîci deposit of gold and silver bas bm-en discovercd by J. B
WVaddell. of Green Onkr. at South Maitland. N.S.

.MR. NAsii bas discavered near tht Cowan mine. Kempt..
N.S , a 3.faat gold lead, with an txtraordiriarily good yield.

THiiNG-, are rushing on C-.mon Creek int tht Soutiierri Carilua
district. B.C.. gold discoveries having beeri repartcd ini many
places5.

A TALC mine at Sha.rbot Lake bas been apened by tIse Schaal
Supply Co.. Berlin, Ont., for the purpose of supplying thcm with
dustiess crayons.

S. E. DRENNAN, cf Camden townsship. Ont.. believes he bas
discoveredricar iher*e a bed'of coal i8 "by il miles lin dimensions
and 13 ft. deep.

Cai'PER miniog aperations an Little Bay, Nfld.. have been sus.
pended owing ta tht low price of copper. These mines wvere tht
means of support of hundreds of people. îvha iill now be at a Ioss
for a living.

MINING operations are now going on at the Croccer mine, the
WVhiteburn Company's mine. and the Rossignol mine, WVhiteburn,
and tht are is said ta lookr ericooraging.

Tuie Block House Coal Mine. nt Caw Bay, N.S.. wvas sold by
the shcriff last morith ta, Adam Burnis. îvho represtrited the mort-
gagees. for $86.ooo. Tht mortgagt amoorited ta $ roo.ooa.

TiE Stevenson Gold and Platirium Hydraulic Mining Ca.
(Ltd.) bas beeri iricorporated. Capital $i.ooo,ooo. They will de.
velop a placer dlaim situ-tte near tht first fork of Granite Creek,
Yale District. B.C_

Tue Blackr Prince " Mine, Lardeau district, is said ta bc
lookiig vtrywevll just now. Terimeriare workingan it. The psy-
streac is 22ticheswiide, very rtchin are, with a Iode varying in
wvidth from 4J,ý ta .5 fet

Joli%; CLINTo4. îvho bas had considerable experience in Alaska.
Australia, and South Afirica, is nov undraîg oemnsute
at tht Nelson Hydraulic Compaiy's claim at Forty -Nine Cretk. suc.
cteding Gcorge Atchesori.

MINERs in the Mountain Chief. Kootenay. strucl, a vein of
peacock arc anid gray copper. last weekl, on that property. The
vela gives promise of being continuns. Specimeris.shovri bore
have caused favorable comment..-Ledge.

ALEXANDER Dtce. C.E., 'M. E., at the Canadiais ColIie.'y Gaer.
dian. bas beeri appointed lecturer on rrining for tht Province of
Nova Scetia. WVe hiear that Mr. DicIr is ta, deliver a stries of lec-
tures on mine surveying ini tht coal districts, for the benefit o!
those interiding to try for mining maniagers' certificates.

Tuse Ramnsay Lead Mining and Smelting Company bas been
incorporated. Capital. $2o0.ooo. Its immediate parpose is ta
work lead mines in tht Courity o! L2riark. net far from Carleton
Place. Tht fallowing are directors: Théodore Hart 4president),
Henry Chapman, Thomaç Kay. E. H. Parsonis. aud Hîîgh L. Flet-
cher <secrttary).

A&CCORnsNG ta the Koottriay Star, there is conasiderable danger
o! everybady at Nakusp going mai with tht gold fever. gold havîng
been discovcred on Cariboo CrecIr, about twtnty miles below that
town. About five miles of grourid have already becri staked off by
entbustastic fartune-seklers.

SS«i wvorkmen 'sert engagcd ici removing sciait pipes ivhich
had becri used in a Iightirig display of natural gas atl Walkerville.
Ont . 'sheri there %vas a terrific explosion Several of tht mari %veto
blown over fifty feet away. anid irijured stvcrtly. Tht pipes 's-e
supposed te bc capable of standing a pressure cf 5oo pounds.
though at tht time of tht accident tht pressure --Vas 325 pounds
only.

A Nzw taieirig campany has betri formed in Nova Scotia, ta bt
knrovri as tht Caribou Gold Nlinirig Co.. 'sitis headquarters at Hali.
fax. Amorigst those iriterested arc J. W. Longle$'. a! Halifax. J.
1- Jerinisori. New Glasgow. Premier Blair and W. Pugsley. o! St.
John. Tht capital stock is ,50o,ooo. Sevea good properties.
covcririg iri alI about i,aoo acres, have already beeri secured, andl
four of them bave quartz milîs at present in operation. Tht fol-
lowing-officcrs have been appointed : President, D. McLellan. St.
John :vice.pres.. N. Curry. Amherst : secretary. M. Cunnsingham,
Amberst.
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PLiANS have heen prepired for a înining laboratory to be estab*
lishced in 0f tava nt a cost of $2.500.

TifR 'Memranmcook, N4 B., gold mine, about wvhich suchi great
things have been prophesied during tliepast fetwmonthz, Is turned
out a- fizzle,' and the feelings of those 'vho had put money into
the -. nture may be imagined. The average offthe dozens of sain-
pies svhich %vcrc assaycd at the time the new company wvas (ormed
showced a restilt equal to something over $3 of gold to the ton.
Lafer assa> s, made on the maf criai worlced by means of the new
miachinery rccently purchased wif h the aid of the invesf ors' money,
show a resitt of somethig like 2 cents to the ton. WVhether the
mine %%as saltcd. or whethex the firsf bamplcs wcre talien from a
narruts vein uf good ure. 55hkýh subsequcof operat ions have left un-
fuuLlIed. jâa quebtiun yet f0 bu settied by thle indignant share-
holiers.

WVORx at the Amherst, N.S., freestone quizrry..about one mile
front town, is bcing prosecutcd this season wvith unwonted vigoûr..-
Press.

TaicE Lake Opinicon Phosphate Co. (Ltd), lientquarfers .if
Kingston, has been incorporated. Capital stock $5o.ooo. The
leadlng stockholder is jas Swift of Kingston, Ont . associaf cd wif h
an Amorican syndicatc. The company wvill operate phosphate pro-
perfies in Leeds, Addington and Front enac counties.

A DuLuerif syndicale, with Mr. Mann at ifs head, is taking
hold of nickel mining properfies at Trili. twenty-five miles west of
Sudbury and ciglt miles fromt the Satult branch of the C.P.R.
They propose f0 treat the ore by the Enmens process, by which
it Is saîd that a yield Of 35 per cent of ore can be obtained At
prescrnt the nickel will be refined ,it Pittsburg, but the company
propose laier on to erect refîning wor<s in Canada.

DAVIS &c SONS, Boat-Builders

llt:ililcr of Yachts, Strain Lannceae, ffidesvlîei Steamemrs anti
rropelicrs Picasuro 'Yachts built and fltted wtli

isteamn or gasoline xiotors.
Tfus firmn bave their own àla~dock aadcgine work:. and hae every facility for

tt:rnng out any kind sit5ain or sailing cra*. Scnd for Citaogue.

<polyfeehnlc Sceooi 01 MZontrent>

Iron Structurai
Bridge f.- ron
and Work

Deslgfls. Estrnates and Speelfleatlons Furnlahod

Works: Cty OfloD:
Cor. Canali ansd St. Columban Sts. 17 Placo d'Arrmes

Teil uloti 9-'77 MO!ITREiAL

\'Je manulacture t'ho

THORO10LID CEIENT.
Il is the hast and cheapest. Used on aIl

Govcrniment wvorks. and also on the
Grand Trunk Railway.

Estate of John Battie, -Thorold, Ont.

Finlayson
Wator Tube

Yacht., Launciex
and other
Steamuers

-~The nas efficient and
reliable Water Tube
lloiler In thi arkes.
Has cntfrciy ncw fez-
turc* and atnprov-
moents. Sen a for
liffustraied Catalogue
o 13ciicrsand Enrinea

DOTY ENGINEERING WORKS,
DOTY DUtOS. zt CO., Proprletcrs

15 YORK ST., Op. Union Station, TORONTO, Ont.

-HE H'OUCHTON PATENTTKEY-LOCK WEC

is strong and durable. and for easy and rapid adjustment il bas no
equal. Asc your de-der for if.

ifrado lnal tit mies b>'

THE PARIS TOOL M. CO., Ltd., - PARIS, ONT.

CROMPTON & CO*,, LIMITED

John Forman,
SOLE AGENT FOIR CANADA

SHOWROOMS: - 650 Craig Street, - MONTREALoongand Dnms r up
Heating Apparatus .uams Ar.up

Measuring Instruments of Highest A4ccuracy and Lowest Price

o oo oo 0oo oo ALTERNATORS & MOTOiS o oo oo oo oo o

J.MStt~t. g.Ai.S.'.KStCa~S CK, j'. M.MCÂsiv.ttMA S,.A.St. CUa F-)C

SHANLY & MeCARTHY
CIVIL ENGINEERS, - SrANoAAD fiLos., MONTRE&.
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TaiI New Brunswick antimony mines at I-ake George, nearFredericton, %ware, a short time ago, sold by public atiction under
a nortgage given by the mining company. The trustees bought

tlîami in for $6,ooo, thnuigh they have no intention of working the
mines.

A cobiiA'4y is in process of organization wvhich is to ba known
as file Nova Scotia Gold M1,ining & Smcelling Co * for the purpose of
tre-iting %orne tailings at the head of the northwvest arm Où St.
MaZry's l3ay. Capital stock, $50,000, and the promoters state thint
the probable profits wîill be $36-000 per year

Titi Summer Sclioui in connection wlith the School of Mining,
Ningston. has bcen attended by an enthusiastic cass os students.
munst of whomn are teachers in higli schools and colleriate institutes.
E C. Storey.M . (of llasj, and F. J. l'ope. M.A., arc engagcd
ini original investigations. Others are studying mineralogy, assa>4
ing chernicai, analybs. and crystallography.

%VU. '.TCMîLLA, NIgr. 14o. S. Townit, Supt. H. S. BuIiSSLL, Sec.-Tstas.

The Mac Machine Go.
B3ELLE VILLIIE, Ont.

Ma10nufacturera of and Deoalers lu
Rock DrIlis, Histing Engines, Boliers, Wire Rope
Rubber Hose and Couplings, Batteries. Fuses

COMP=TE PLANT OF

MININC, TIINNELING AND QUARRYINIC MACHINERY

YARMOUTH, Nova Seotia

Sole sar.strr fur Caniwdas of tlle

F IT NSURG A TOM TIU Adapted for Electric Lighting

HIGH-SPEED MNINES IISntgSeCJogIII caod

CIlest Regulafiaji, C!ot E*On1my. XVery Dest stock and Work.
Of the Fitchburc Eogince0 no unnioe i he piowr bouse of the Yarmouth

Street Railway Co., NIr. ). S. Skinner. cnglneer of the compaoy, wuiltcs:
"The I:l:*Ichharg Crigine iostalied by yo-- s kclving perfect sastisfaction. t Il

eOat an appearaoce, ttanr and durable. Il rune perfeculy cool andl oise-
IrS, and as for wvorksnanship andl close regulatlan there ml o bettet. 0ur volt-

age sinas the sainc. let iltbe ltght or bravy loads. As al] know the saden
change of load te whici, a strees raltway geocrator ta liablc, I ihak file cogine
&ives as near perfect regulation as cao bc bad."

WOOD, VALLANCE & C0.
WHOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS

MAechanios'
Tanis,

Plumbers'
and Steam
Fitters'
Supplies,

Machinists
Fine Tools,
etc.

- -

t - .*, **5' .. s~.

( ~.- .. *0

1~
i

4 .

t, * i

1=3: AITOT, O-)ITý-.«

LEAtiit SuAiw, of -Iantsport. N.S , anid E %V. MicVicair. of
Tennycape. have purchased a mine near Kootenay Lake, in wvhich
the vein shows 14 to i8 inches wide of solid ore and about 2,9,, feet
of poorer ore. Assays show 75 per cent. lend. 40 Oz. silver, and 5
to 7 dwts. gold to the ton. amounting in total value to about $8o.

TIIENE is every evidence to show that Carpenter creck is going
to follow the lead of Four-mile crck. The near approachi of ste
railway is caitsing a gencral revival of mining ail over the country.
Five additional men have been put to work on the Alamno, bringing
the total at work on that property to seventeen. The Siocan Star
is about to double its force. Byron W hile aspects to have a liun-
dred men at %vork during the comîng wînter. A force o. men has
been put on at the Blue Bard. un.ler the direction of Mâr. Taylor.
who hns a large interest in the property. The Idaho and thic Dar-
danelies will both stari up again wvthin lthe weec. Excavation for
the foundation cf the Alanto concentrator wvill be begun in a day or

two.-Vicioria C'olonist

The Stoami Boilop r Plate Ulass lus. Co.
OF CANADA.

Headi Office - LON DON
Bubsorlbod Capital. $200.000.00. Pull Governmont Deposit.

> M 
ý,NeReo

E jolncs PAItKE, Q C.. Preside., F A. Fi-TZGKtÀLIc ES * c Presi.lcot
Il N DAVID 1MILLS, M.P. joul iso.Eç T. Il URoN Esg.

jAmes LAwr, Manager J. fi. KîaLst, Conultsng Engincer
Joîts FAtitGRirv,., Clief lospecior

The unexpected genernIIly hoapîîens. It pays te kow taat you aira
safe. lat trusit t tsuck. lHave your bosser Iitpected anud ln-
gureul. WIII y-nur bolier stand tIsa pressure nt is weîslcest
point? Insapectlon inakes yon sofa; Insuranco inuleomnlflea
SOU agant loge.

The MARSH Steam Pumnp
... Speclally adapted r

Ylotter Feedinc. iltletufos ys
exhaust loto feed water. heat-
ln~ il froi 4o t0 So degrecs.

AYsites. and wvt c.apacit1ranring from 200 t0 1.500 &,a?
Ions per hout. t_ýE Scout for
Catalogue We also manu-
facture Enrincs and Boilerb
ail sites Grusi and Saw Nii
blachinery, %Vater %Vicels,

«-- Sbsblog , liangets and Put.
le>s. Steam Launcises, Shap-
miao & Acane Coal 011 Englues
and Iloilers, bouh Stationary
a d %saline.

'Writo for rarticlars*

JOHN CILLIES & CO.
1SMNUPA0TUtERR

CARLETON PLACE, Ont.

CAILE Alto TLLEOrtAUS.
*SWART. ITWELLY." 1874.

H. & H. E. SNIART (rosaMrRLY GRoscEa Ri-oitu & Co.),
EIDWELLY. SOUTH WVALES.

*R. DINAS " FIRE BRICKS AND 'SILICA WORKS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Te all otfricaîds using I Dinas I Fire Bricks, ichethcr for

Glass, Blasi. or other Furnates:

Hearing other Silicate Fire Bricks ire being pushed on your
mark<et bearing a similar brand,wctrespeciuily desire yen to note
that we aro the manufacturera of the original
'R. DINAS" Branci of Silicate Fire Bricks.

Enquisies for Bricks, Gannister and Cernant. may bc sent
to our sole agent,

R. E. H. GARDNER BUCKNER,

for prompt attention. Toronto, Ont.

(Signed) H. & H. E. SMART,
Proprictors of the original - R. Dînas"

Slilica.te Pire Brick and Pire Clay,
KIoWELuy, MWales.
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WtMeDC~ C E., bias prcpared a nev mal) of St. John.
wbhicb bias been publisbeil by C D. MNcAlpinc. of that city.

PRiOF Cot.%itAS'. of the Scbiool of Practical Science, bas been
appoinîed geologist and mincralogist ta the Ontario Bureau of
Mines

Il A MýAsEy. bcad of the 'Massey-Harris Co., is gradually
rtcovcr'ng from bis iliness, and is nowv ini tskoka for the benefit of
bis Itealtît.

(;Fo A Sî'orsooD, M.E .Kingston, bas gone to Labrador
atid SNefuttndlanti. tu examine sorte uil regions. a~nd cupper and
asbestos mines

Wsîi. PEiRRV. bydrauilic engineer, Montreal, bas been appointed
an expert fur th;! %.tlu.tîon of the Louiseviila, Qjue.. wvater works by
the corporation of Ibat towvn.

F. Il. MATsoS'. 1'.C S., etc., Truro, N.S.. wbo recently re-
ttirned frýrxî a Lusiness trip tu England, bas .edded 0 un!sîderible
tu his lai.xratury plant. asnd is now in a position to undertake ail
classesof as.t>ng. mintrai analysis. anai>sis of water for boiler
ptirposes, etc

Titi fýlljw;ng Canadians bas.e received the degre of 'Me
cbanical 1E*ngîneer ati Corneli University -W F- MNcLaren, Ham-
ilttcn. NV G Krantz Berlin. Ont ,and J H. Meikie. Nforrisburg,
Ont *rbe ciegree of Master of Mechanicil Engineering bas been
conferr.dI on Thos. Hall. Washington. Ont.

EUGENIt OIWSLYCS'. late foreman in the Chanteloup foundry.
Montreal. wças faund at bis homne on July 23rd suffocated from gas.
l le biad lost bis place a caupie of weeks before and secmed discour-
agel 'iThe gas svas found turned on in bis room. but wbetber it

tçs nentionally or inadvertentiy donc is îlot known.

%VE regret ta biear of the death of M'%rs. I'erry. the wvife of NVM.
Perr). the wveII knowvn hydraulic engineer. of Montreal. ssbich
occurred suddenly at Outremont iast month. Site was born in St.

John's, Que.. and svas, nt the time of lier death. aged 55. NIrs.
Perry %vas much respected in the neighborhood, and lier husband
bas the symipathy of bis inany friends in bis sad bereavemcent.

A~ ~ Iprocured for Canada. UnitedP A T E T S States, Great I3ritain, etc.
CoPieBu::!tSlitors and E-xpett. B3anks of Commerce

Bulig igStreet WVest. Toronto.Fthronag&

BROCKHUES & CO., COMMEN, Oormay
PATENT AGENTS FOR OBTAINING AND IJTILIZING

~PATENTSan Ibod
INTERNATIONAL TIECHNICAL OFFICES

RapiraascE: ANIERICAN CONSUILAT£, COLOGNE

RIDOUT & MAYBEE-s~oxs F
Painphlet on Patents, Trade Mfarks, etc., IA
sent te go any&ddroikon application. PAT N T

G .Li. MoIL, icbnca nic: .Rntr Barrister. etc. (lato C.B.) Trot

SOLeiCIToR OF PATrENTiS
J.- A. G R E NIER, 0. E. Imperial Bldg., Room 83. MontreaI

Patenta, Trade Marks. InduztrWa Doasine, Osycats. ôe., for
Canada, United Statue, aind ail foeign counftrcas.

Hydraulic Engineering a specialty. Send fur book of Instructions ta Inventors
Established i8.s Ivth t nity yepr& professional erperietîce

te Canada, Engfand .nd Gerinany.

A. HARVEY, C. E., Patent Attorney
Offices: Booms 33 and 34, Central Chambers.

Address; Postal Box z07x. TIîatrîmON8
Senti (or Circular 48A, *1How ta Obtain a Patent."

HANBIIRY A. BUDDEN,
. . .DVOCAT . ...

8olicitor and Attorney in Patent and Tade la.rh Cases.
OFFICE, Roog 617 NEiW YORK La BUILDING. -- - - MJNTBEAL

TENDERS WANTED.
TENDiERS %%sil lie reerîved b) the undvrsigned

until Wedsiesday. thte l5th August. 1894. fur Ille
treciion and furniçhing of an electtic light plant.
includlîng l'oIes and wire, lainîts, etc., ec.. anîd for
trecting à power housc on thie water power owned
b)> it Town of Trenton. fo bc ouitrd andi operatecd
lu> the ilunieilî.Iliiy.

Alo a tender for tighting thte Towe of Trenton,
the tender t state price spril.and to fureish
tîteir oun plaesqand %peicationet.

Ituriluer inîforma.tion can tic olbiained fltn% the
tncierueiîu.

Thf ur% lt t "ir . trîendi nnt nrces.aIril> arct Pied

<(>CECROWIi.
cle.klriîàll tire. !..rket.isid Poulice Cosiuiiiiter,

Trenton, Ont.
Trenîton. C5ilà j uit>. M0.

The Sohool of Xining,
KINGSTON, ON-TARIO.

C OU;RSE leading ta degre in Mi:uîng». kngiiueer-
ing. iiucludang thorouigli study cf ?lalheiatics,

Pluysics, C-lieinistry, As.saystil; %lier.tulory, i.eotogy.
Pteircgrapty, Surveyisir, l'rosp.c:ng and Nfining.
Stuccial courses ie Cheiiil Anal) sis anîd A*ssyng.
and for Prospectors WVeil equipped Clueittucal.
Asay. ineralogical and letrographical La-bora.
tories.

A% titaite Lalîirntory fuîtisihed witli Plilîs.
Liiscenir.itcr%. etc.. in course of construction.

Siiuaiît,, conîvoinut to iinlning region. Espens4es
sîuuatl.

For cailendar addulr
WVPI. MASON. Bursar.

WILL EXCEL ALL OTHlERS

Canada's Creat

Illdllstrial Fair!1
TORONTO

Sept. 3 to 15, 1894
Vai ineprovemntrs thits )üar. 1hitiuts aIn ai-

gracions gre-iler sel gzrainuer itan ever. All entrite
close Aug. BihI. The Ilues lioli ny nistang of Ille
)car. Clieap) excursions un aIt the railways.
J. J. NWITHROW. H. J. 11..

Prceident. Mlanager Toronto.

VS0.00 #q. SPENC'E & C.
S.sofoft iict' tae n AC et eltitet .( these fur Haxmiltonx. Ont

$iiiJ .aie. ,,in.tCse.ilet s.r,, t.si,etalaer. Uanufactisrets of
lt. rn. the lie nt &PIeekn.

!,endl for clieîarof lte.1clntti"îei.. ritinisneter.rlre-WaY
Cck4 andi 25 uîtîer ich griti.'ecat. FILLES and RASPS.

lUNEtrach Lin UO5RSNV.tecutting lIn ail 11rusnclîcn.
40 Cortlisndt St., New York. 840.00,G

1~"ui,* B~t unTORONTO WIRE AND MRON WORKSStick~ Brssin Manufacture BANK BAILINOS le ElectreStick-' FatBl resn rone, Nickel and P'lain Finisbes.

cID

i'reveiîta Slipplng. Increatuca; Poser.
Otrex Stcatly and Begsslar Motion.
ICeeps BSelle Pliable antd Stroxig.

1ýb. l'y ail iaigt Malssr. n iles Doetuion

HORACE- R. RIDOUT
22 Jfl STUEET . . . . 31024TREAL

Sols. ?lanufactici fui Domninion.
Sed for Circular, Testitonials and Sanîple.

Tellers' Boxes and ail kmnds of Oâ:o Fitings ie
trast and Iton.

GEO. IL. DIADONVS dlaie T. G. flice)
128 iLing Street West, T0jROONTO

Estiniates supplIed upon application.

IMPOR.TANT le1-IildD-hnt

Rust-proof Compound
for Iran ]Patterxns. Cîteaper than %vas. casier ta

appi>, and patte, na do not requite tLbe hraeus.
Bright Iron or Steel Canet rout %ishen

coverod ulsi

Rust-proof Lacquer
lis transparent. Ealy taapply or removc.

STEAr-FITTEI

Bronzing Lacquer
for Radiatort, Cols and General Iron %Vuork.

It will not scale o1r bure off.

JOHN CLENDINNENO, 21418t.JaMeSSIrUt
ST. UPNUY. IZONTIIBAL


